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O n! wlld-Mril n f tlm forest,
W lmt snvs tliy lay to  me ?
“ No Flower is springing from the hoi],
No leaf is on the tree,
Ami the brook goes m urm uring ceaselessly 
T o  m eet the lar-oft’ sea.”
Oh! wlld-hinl o f the  forest,
Thy Spring-tim e note was clear
Ami rich ami soft and full of hope,
As from some brighter sphere;
Now a wail com es blending with thy song —
\  wail lor the dying year.
“ Oh heart that loves the forest,
T he motiniuin and the sea,
My little  nest lies chill and Intro 
Upon the lenlles* tree;
Ami the brood 1 tended carefully 
Are sca tte red—lost to me!
Hut Spring-tim e In the forest 
Shull bring again the flowers,
Ami all tha t, bright and beautiful,
Beguiled the dream y hours,
And thou, if thou w ilt, shall hear again 
My song in leafy bow ers.”
Oh! wild-bird o f the forest,
How full of love ami cheer
T he song thou bringest from the woods 
T o  charm  my listless ear-.
And the gloom has banished from the scene,
And a sm ile dispelled the tear.
[Evenin g Transcript.
3 3  N E A T .
In a conversation with a wealthy merchant,
The Tint Saby.
, Mv old school fellow, Mary Thornly had boon 
married nearly two years, when 1 made my first 
call on her iii the capacity of a mother.
1 ‘Did you over see such a darling!’ she ex­
claimed, tossing the infant up and down inihci 
arms. ‘There baby, that ma’s old friend, Jane, 
lie knows you already, 1 declare,’ said tho de­
lighted parent, as it smiled at a bright ring 
which 1 held up to it. ‘You never saw such a 
quick child. Nation what pretty little feet it 
has, thu darling footsytooties,’ and taking both 
feet in one hand; the mother fondly kissed 
! thorn.
i ‘It is cortaily very pretty ,’ said I, trying to 
i ho polite, though I could not perceive that tho 
infant was more beautiful than a dozen others I 
had seen. ‘It has your eyes exactly, Mary.’ 
•Yes, and da-da’s month and chin, said my 
friend, apostrophising tho child, is’nt it , pre­
cious!’ And sho almost smothered it with kiss­
es.
As 1 walked slowly homeward, I said to my­
self, ‘I wonder, if when I marry, 1 shall ever 
he so foolish. Mary used to be a sensible girl.’ 
In a fortnight afterwards I called on my friend 
again.
‘llow baby grows,’ sho said: ‘don’t you see it!
ho remarked that whatever property he had ae- I never knew a child to grow so fast. Grand- 
quired was owing in a great measure to tho fact j 111:1 says it is the healthiest child sho ever knew, 
tha t his mother lmd brought him up to he neat
when a hoy.
llis story, as nearly as I can recollect it, was 
as lollows:—
“ When I was six years old, my father died,
leaving nothing to my mother but the charge of sbo said> PuttinS f l n g o r  into the little one s
me it seemed that the child had not 
grown one inch; and to avoid tho contradiction, 
I  changed the theme. But, in a moment, tho 
doting mother was back to her infant again.
‘I do neliovo it is beginning to cut its teeth;’
myself*and two younger sisters. Alter selling mouth.
there,
Ju st feel how hard the gums arc 
tooth coming through.tho greater portion of the little household fur- j cnele‘ sl,rob  ^ ’a t s 
niture she had owned, she took two small upper i f Jrand-raotber will ho hero to-day, and I 'll ask 
rooms in W ------stroet and there by her needle i bor *sn 1 su‘
contrived, in some way—how 1 cannot conceive, I  laughed, as I  replied; ‘la m  entirely igno- 
when 1 recollect the have pittance for which she | nmt of 6Uch mattcrs‘ but Your ci,ikl reillly 
worked—to support us in comfort. Frequently,
GETTING AHEAD 0 ?  A MONARCH, j ho concluded with a poetical prayci lor the pros- 
A friend of ours from across tho waters, re- ervation of the new (.’ user tu whom ho owed his 
lated to us tho following anecdote as an actual release after so long a captivity, 
occurrence in oriental climes. It possesses aj 'The whole scene loft a deep impression on the 
depth of thought and freshness or wit too great ■ French spectators. After the religious rites he 
to ho lost. retired to his legitimate spouse; Arab etiquette
A Driest, learned in tiro loro of ane*ont and | required tha t sho should be the last object of his 
modern literature, lmd opened rooms for public nttontion. On his way ho exchanged good 
instruction, and styled himself upon Ills door, wishes with the male part of his household.— 
‘Professor of Universal Knowledge.’ j Tho morning after, a Cote was arranged by his
The King, in pasing one day, observed tho | companion, to celebrate his return; they danced 
notice, and, walking in, inquired what w as! “  *ho sound of tho tamhors 
meant by Universal Knowledge. The Priest
In tho course of 
the day, the authorities ol the town of Amboiso
Som nam bulism  anil P rophetic D ream ing. !»nd could not come. But wo Imre now another 
A lady having been interested in the perusal Klld and her name is Lizzy, 
of aft artielo on somnambMism,published in the “ Now, sirs, can you tell me a reason for 
Phrenological Journal some time sineo, coimnu- nil this* A ca, all this, anil much, very much 
nicates the following interosting'/acti as am ong more of tho same character! lo me it is won- 
tho particulars of her own psychological export- derful—past my comprehension entirely, 
cnee. After speaking of n course of unwitting F.. h  . A
psychological infract inns and victimization, by 
which she lost her health and became a con­
firmed dyspeptic. she proceeds thus:
Scraps for Teachers.
Every teacher should consider that he is in­
structor and not master—friend and not ty-
waited upon him with their congratulation. As i when in health, that I became quito noted for
as a manifestation of his supremo content and 
confidence, ho tinvuilod his wile face to tho 
French Commandant of tho Castle. AVe are
sleep-walking. 1 would get up at night, go 
softly into the pnrtry, and holy myself plontful- 
ly to till the good things I could find. Tho mo­
unt told in tho official report, from which the ' ment I awoke in tho morning I commenced votn-
foregoing particulars are drawn, whether the la­
dy's beauty or dignity of mien corresponded to 
the fine faeo and exalted rank of tho Emir.
I have seen in tho United States tho most re­
markable Indian chiefs, and in Europe Africans
iting, and threw up many things that I knew 
positively I  had never swallowed. I, of course, 
had no knowledge of what l did in my sleep.
“ This was a constant practice for somo weeks. 
My friends became groatoly alarmed. They
answered, of course, that it was the knowledge 
of all tilings, possible. This answer not exact­
ly suiting tbe King, lie resolved to test the ca­
pabilities of the Professor.
‘If,’ said ho, ‘you possess Universal Knowl­
edge, then you will bo able to answer three 
questions which 1 shall propose to you. They 
arc as follows, and you must answer them by 
to-morrow at this time, or your head will lie 
struck from your shoulders. First tell me bow 
many baskets of earth there are in yonder moan- 
tein. Secondly, inform me bow much the King 
is worth. Thirdly, tell mo, exactly, of what 
tho King is thinking of at tho tim e.’
This was a different turn to nff.u'rs from what 
tho Professor expected, and he was sorely per" 
plexed. Ho went at once to his study, resolved 
to do his utmost to comply with such an un­
heard of, and, to him, unreasonable request.—
Books were snatched from tho shelves—manu­
scripts wero carefully examined—calculations
made, nnd all his available means put in mini- , .
. , , , .Empire, accompanied by his harem and tho I glance tha t I  was utterly unooncious of what Isition to solve those questions on which depend-1 ‘ , 1 , , ,  h ,
. , . ..„ y . , .. j rest ol his household. The Marquis of Lon- was doing. lie  did not wnko me, however, hut
“ It was at this period, when tho enfeeble or- r .lllt 
gans rojoctod tho most simple nourishment, and j Teachers would find it to their advantage and 
the morbid appetite was more clamorous than conducive to tho benefit of their pupils to dis
courage, and, as far as possible, prevent com­
munications between pupils; and they should 
adopt tho law of absolute noii-coiiimuiiieatiolis 
during recitation and study hours. Every touch­
er should practice self-government himself, and 
so order his arrangements ns to lead his pupils 
to do tho same. To secure present conven­
ience is not the only object which is contem­
plated by school government, but to also so 
discipline and train youths ns to prepare them
and Asiatics of various races, nndol tho noblest, thought 1 was playing off the grossest deception.; to govern themselves correctly in future. Ev 
ranks—Egyptians, Abyssinians, Persians, Ilin- I AA'lmt clso could they think! In vain they 
doos, Siamese, Madagascar nobles, barbarians | threatened and introatoil. Vain were all my 
and souii-barbnrians so styled; but not one to be protestations of innocence. The proof ol my
Fruits oi Kindness.
Some peoplo are envious in ascertaining tho 
product ol a seed, nnd I am very loud of tracing 
tho oflect of a kind action.
“ An English merchant resided many years at 
( anton mid Macao, where a sudden roverso of 
fortune reduced him Irom a tltute of alllucnee to 
the greatest necessity, A Uhineso merchant, 
named Ehinqun, to whom he had formerly ren ­
dered service, gratefully offered him an immedi­
ate loan of ton thousand dollars, which the gen­
tleman accepted, and gave his bond for tho 
amount; this the Chinese threw into tho fire, 
saying, ' \ \  lien you, my friend, came to China, 
I was a poor man; you took mo by the hand, 
and assisting my honest endeavors, made mo 
rich. Our destiny is now reversed; I  seo you 
poor, while 1 am blessed with nlllUonce.’ The 
bystanders snatched itlfrom the Humes; tho gen­
tleman, sensibly affeenaf by such generosity, 
[ rossed his Uliineso friend to take tho security, 
which he did and then effectually destroyed it. 
The disciple of Confucius, boholding tho in­
creased distress it occasioned, said, ‘lie would 
cry teacher who fails to limko his school a self- j accept his watch, or any little valuable, aa a  
governing, a self-regulating one, will not, can- ! memorial of their friendship.’ Tho gentloman 
not accomplish any desirable end; for no one , immediately presented his watch, nnd Chinqua,
compared with this Abd-ol-Kador, in aspect, j guilt was lie fore us; and yet, in tho sincerity of-can teach and govern a t the same time. j in return, gavo him an old Iron seal, saying,
demeanor, sentiment or traits of superior intel- ’ my son!, I could say: ‘In this thing I am inno- j A judicious foresight in arranging everything j ‘Take this sea— it is one 1 linvo long used, nnd 
iect and refined spirit. | cont.’ |beriirohajju so as to prevent trouble, is fur su -] possesses no intrinsic value, but as you aro go-
Thc influence of bis I(fo, character nnd per-j “ One night, after several weeks of painful j p0l.jor to any display of tnot and skill, (or any ing to India, to look after your outstanding 
sun on my feelings lias caused me to collect, i anxiety, my father, ns Im lay awake; board a | amount of “ brute force'’) ill managing dilficul- corns, should fortune further nersoeuto 
with special interest, the main occurrences ol 1 slight noise upon tho stairs. Getting up to see t;03 imd disposing of them after they have nri- 
his visit to tho capital. It is stntod that ho is j what it might lie, ho saw me in my night dress ;S0M„ “ Prevention is iunnoasuroiibly better than 
invited to return on tho proclamation of tho J stealing along to toe pantry, lie saw at
Every system of school government that re­
quires harsh means to carry it out, or coersion
however, 1 remember that our support eousist- 
ted simply of a  slice of bread, seasoned by 
hunger and rendered inviting by the neat man­
lier in which our repast was served—our table 
being always Spread with a cloth which like my 
mother's heart, seemed over to preserve a snow- 
white purity ."
\Vij ing his eyes, the merchant continued:— 
“ Speaking of those days reminds me of tho 
time when wo sat down to tho table, one even­
ing; and after my mother hud asked a blessing 
o f our Heavenly Father upon her little defence­
less ones, in tones of tender pathos (hut f re­
member yet—and which, if possible 1 think
must have made angels wee]__s! o divided thu
litt'o rem nant of her only half into three pie­
ces, placing olio or
seems a very fine one.’
‘Oil, yes: every body says that. Pretty , 
pretty dear! ’ And sho tossed it  up and down off Jug table and lay
cd his life. Su few hours to accomplish so:Y’a” ”* j uu M.uquis of jjon-1
much—death the price of failure together with I dondcrY> tll!ics to himself hair a t least of J waited to soo what I would do. I entered tbe to enforce it, is palpably defective: it is cou-
a desire to establish bis reputation, all wrought] 'I '0, crcJit of t!lc li,'or^ n > l,asdoPutiod 11 sl)l> tllo9ut and "*»*> a hearty ’uoali and bu said hc trnry to nature.
, . . i i i - i i -  . i cial messenger to Amboiso, bearing an urgentupon bis mental aim physical Inline to sucii a a
degree tha t bo was soon in a fever of oxeitc-
uno further pcrsocuto you, 
ilraw upou mo for any further sum of monoy 
you may stand in need of, sign it with your 
own hand, and seal it with this signet, and I  
will pay tho money.’ ” 
llow little did the English merchant imnginrt 
that the seed of kindness, sown In tho .heart of 
his friend, would spring up nnd yield such an
never in his life saw a person cat when it scenic | ]zvel.y teacher to succeed iff governing, g u s t | abundant increase. I reiato this nneedoto to 
to do them so much good He said he was very : Iig11CVo that he can do so. As soon as he loses . my younger friends, that they may see how a 
much nm u||tl to see how much art I used to confidence in his own ability, his pupils know |; ;ml ne,jon done to-day may bsgratcfully ae- 
removo all evidence of my night's work; and so it, they read it a t once in his face nnd in his , knovviodgud and liberally recompensed on somo 
effectually did I  do this, that no one ever sus-1 actions. Unless lie thinks ho cun succeed ho distant morrow. Sav wlmt wawitl nr
request tiiat the Emir would visit London as
. I , , ,  . i  - i i -  . , , his guest. Possibly his French benefactor willment. Hu lmd almost buried limiselt in b mks , , , . . . .
, 1 not readily expose him to British influences, or—scraps ol pnpor with figures and signs cover- . . . ’
ed l.is table and lay scattered on the ilou r-yo t " '1S'1 ‘""J 1° lo:irn l,0W vaSt tlio metropolis and j enectuauy am i ao mis, ram no one ever su s-, actions. nless lie tnmxs lie can sueceeu no ffistimt orro . ay l t . ill, one to-day
power ot tho rival nation. Nothing would cs- pectod it till I was caught m the act. Next will never mako tho cflbrt, and must fail. ^  is worth more than a dozen to-morrows
i morn L nwoko as usual, too sick to rniso my teacher without faith can do nothing, becauseuntil I  thought tho child would linvo been Blink- t |l0 rogUU; was unattnined. Still more intense .on to pieces; but the little creature soeiueil to i ,.rcw the excitement, as ho thought and figured C,1FG l l s m u h->onco'
like tho process very much. ‘It is crowing a t ”ud rond, while the perspiration stood in large j | head from tM> pillow; and 0 ,  how thankful was ho will not try. _ , . ,
its mother! AVI,at a sweet precious she i s ! -  drops upon his forehead and rolled down b is1 „ . . I 1- wll0n f,lt!lcr ontRraJ room w itha<  Every person that is teaching, or that intends
And sho finished almost devouring it  with kiss-1 face lie  was fast verging towards d esp a ir-  . a™ a gveat "'nnts .n community, amilo, slying ho could explim, the mystery. to engage in it, should Carefully investigate
but tha t winch is most sovortdy felt, is the w an t! “  l* or many j’Bflirs after this, 1 bad a strong this matter of school-government—a matter b u t« really happy to see }ou looking so cheerful.—
Antidote for Nclancholy.
‘Ah, friend K------. good morning to you; Pm
1 his whole system Uemhling with nervous agi-
tions—the fearful penalty. Instead, however, 
of partaking of his m aster’s emotion, the ser-
; look wonderful 
r , . . , , iready! ’
J1 " m 1‘“‘ 1 1 1  l,rc’ | ‘Oil!’ laughed my friend, seeing my mistake, 
serving none for herself. 1 stole around to her i nV i , T .^ ‘ w lmt a dunce you arc, Jane! Jlut wait until
side :iiul placed inv portion before her, Find was . t i p1 /  * you have buoys oi your own. klio sny3 3mi
About her tn;.t I was not huir.rry, when * , . v ,, , _ , , , , eat beef steak, added tho proud mother, ad-
a Hood ol tears burst Irom her eyes, and sho , . , . P , , , ,. , , , , . | drosmg the infant, ‘when you only suck the
clasped me to her bosom. Our meal was leit . .j ui
untoucliod; wo sat, up late that night, hut what , , , i. ,  T ‘ , , you baby! Eat a heel steak1 It is jutiuy, ha­
lve said I cannot tell. 1 know that my mother . , , , , , ' , ,by isn’t it! And again she laughed—laughed
talked to mo uioro liko a companion than a child !, , ,, ■ ,,, , , , , , 1 all tho more, because tho child sympathetically, ,
and tha t when wu knelt down to pray, I r inse- t.n m ,.d in return.
eratod myself to tho Lord and to serve :ny 
moth cr. •
“ But' 1 said ho, “ this is not telling you how 
neatness made my fortune. It was sue time 
after this that my mother found an advertise­
ment in the newspaper for an errand hoy in a 
commission store in B------street. W ithout be­
ing nocossiatod to wait to have my clothes 
mended, for my mother always kept tlimn in
Leave the matter
When 1 next called, tho baby was still far­
ther advanced.
•Only think,’ said my friend, when I had 
made my way to tho nursery where she now 
kept herself from morning till night, ‘baby be­
gins to eat. 1 gave it a piece of meat, to-day— 
a bit. of real broiled beef steak.
‘What! said 1 in my ignorance, for this did vant very eooly replied:
the child enting beef steak a l - ! ‘Is that all the trouble 
to me—I'll answer for you ’
After some conversation, it was ; reposed by 
tho servant to adopt tho master's habit, and 
moot the King at t!:o appi.';.: d h air. T h i; of­
fer was readily accepted by the I That, who, to
, , sponlc tho tru th , thought rather more of his own ion  doii t want to olioiu: yoursell, do . . .• 1 head than ol Ins servant s.jUSt at t int mou ait.
Disguised as tho Professor, tli • servant met the 
King and told him ho was ready to answer 
lim.
It was many weeks before tho long expected , ‘le d  me, then, sa.a the King, ‘how many 
teeth appeared. 1 baskets of earth there aro in yonder moun­
ta in .', Jane, baby has got threu teeth!’ tri- t .,jn < 
uiephniitly cried tho mother, us 1 entered the ,-p|Klt ff0p0nffs, yo,u. majesty, upon cireum- 
iiursery. ‘Three teeth and lie's only 9 months stances.’ 
old! Did you over hear of the like!’ ‘Wlmt cuircnistnncos!’
I confessed that 1 had not. The whole thing i sizo of the baskets. I f  one is as largo
in fact, was out of my range of knowlwedgo.: .ls the mountain, one will contain it. I f  half us 
1 know all about Dante, in the original, and a lurg0) two; if one-fourth, four, Ae.’
. j . son..int entered the room u-d ' -----1  ------- ■— - j  . u-uu Kummcu muuim CIO u.iuou^uiuu lo loo u«u- m ue iiuuuisLoi.u ilk yet, and become ncquuiiitod ‘’ray, to wlmt unusual circumstance may we be
■ i D i r 11' (• d'  • • u t ! n • w iu 'ind  excited look of bis mrs- 0 aro idl tllu B,ll' ’es of custom, and other post in such a way that I could nut remove it with the principles upon which u system should indebted for tins happy, smiling face of yours,
 ^ '' ’,v., p , . ,  J , men's opinions. AVu throw away our coat, not I myself. llow many times I nwoko, and found bo bused,—nnd every one that finds, on fair Eiw morning?’ (Our friend K------bad boon,
. f j ' i (*' . , , i . ,  ^ ........ . 4 > t bocauso it .s not romfortablo and fit fur wear, myself tugging away with might and main to trial that lio cannot establish a correct system, tum itelj, of n \c ry  desponding and some-
le .ie i  w . mppono — 10 $ inngo qi but boeanse our neighbors arc looking at us.— k r Cak tho rostreining cord ! If  this was omit- is called up.ui by honesty, patriotism and bo-1 what or a cholerio turn of mipd, previously.)
Al'o wear east iron lmts, notwithstanding they ! ted, I was sure to get up and do somo kind of j ncvdleneo, to abandon tho profession entirely, ‘ Really, is tlie ciinngo so perceptible, then? 
cut ridges in our foreheads and mo altogether mischief. At one time [• broke all tho tooth j or until lto::Sas sufficiently prepared himself for M ell, my dear sir. you shall have tho secret; 
ncomfortablo, simply bi aus th cnsy.comfort- from a valuable hair comb; another time 1 pro :t. for happy ns I  appear—nnd bo assured, my a p
able felt lint is not quite so r aper/aWe as the i pared breakfast, mado thp coffco, and utter ar- i ; , ; pearancos aro by no> moans deceptive, for I nei
"beaver.”  " I t  is other mon’s oyos tha t ruin ranging everything..... . properly than I could E a to rp n S O  W a n te d .  or was moro lmppy in my life—it will give n .
u .’’ This stale of thin;..-; lias induced a con- . have done it whoa l  was nv.-:d:e, I called the! That ho is a  public [benefactor who causes pleasure to iinorm you, and won't tako lo* 
m:m r.t.y to publish tho follow]: :r wants, which ! family, and wept becatisu they did not come.— blades of grass to grow where hut one grew he- c t lc r .  It is simply this; 1 have mado a w' .. 
iv< h irtily t. This was tho last of my sle< walking. From fore, is a  truth which needs no elucidation; but family happy .
AV.\nt: o.—Tivonly in lopein'-ent Y.-.nkco men, this time 1 was not permitted to sleep alone, i tha t a duplication of tho aggregate harvests ol *"dopd ' _ "  ky, you have discovered a t- .. 
uie'.cr ti.irty y. irs of age, wlio dare wear their ■ *-35ut now com. s the strangest part of my our country is not merely priielitahle.lnit would 1 valuable rccipo for blues, then, which miy
in th o s t iot, with a patch tho sizo of a story. From tha t poriod up to tho present bo signally profitable—this is a truth not yet used\ad libitum, oh, IC V
cent and n half outlie elbow. ! time, 1 have very often seen in my sleep trims- | adequately impressed on tlio public migd. The ‘You may well say that. But, really, u.
i.—The sumo number of native 1 irn oti ns. thu iftor a fow wooks or days truuspir-1 popular deficiency is rather want of tbouglR pr'end , I feel no little mortification a t not male 
Ameri ans, in good standing ill society, who ! off cx: ustly in aceordanco with my droinn. At than want of knowledge. Ask severally the >«g «•» simjilu and vultiablo a discovery at m 
dare w .-..r their hats, though sound as a well- ull0 t;nl'0 j ffr0amod that a horrible disease had i next ten farmers you meet if they do not think j ' 1 rn,:d “O' Elo. Heaven knows,’ coi
■nuitio’.ied life-preserver, if  the nap is 
short, and the rim half an inch narrower 
thu latest fashion,
WE .vn:o.—The same number of young ladies 
“ who are anybody,” who dure to bo seen in 
Middle street, wearing shoos with sules thick 
enough to koop their foot warm.
littlu
than j t | |UI1 ;n good health. 1 saw in my sleep 
! tho doctor’s liorsu stand at the gate, saw the
W a n t e d .— Tim same number of young ladies
porfcct orator, and although on minute in^peo-1 uu/-u“ ull,u‘ »“ “l T’lio King was su amused at tlm reply, that 0f suliicient ago, “ to go into company," who
tion, boro traces Of moro than one patch, yet, | notldl1S “b“ut lKlbJ B’ toethmg. lie expressed himself satisfied, “ud proceeded ff;ira confess they ever made a louf of bread.
on tho whole, they lmd a very respectable nir; ‘ ° ° k at the little penrls. exclaimed my . to tho second question. W a n t k o .__ Ono young married lady who is
w ithout being obliged to wait even to polish my | fllond’ "8 sl,° 0Pe"od tbo c,lild a nioutb' ‘Aro | ‘Toll TOO how much tho King is w orth,’ „.i1U„g to begin housekeeping in the same stylo
shoes, for my mother always kept u hux «»f black- DOt hciiutilul. i ou never saw anything i ‘Well, your majesty, Josus Christ was sold |u which lior puronts began.
ing with which my cowhides must bo set oil' b e-! f°  pretty eunfess tliat you never did. Free-1 for thirty pieces of silver, and lm was tbo King W anted. Twenty fasliionnblo young ladies
who daro to bo seen wielding a dusting brush,
lady die, and heard my sisters express their 
fears of taking disease if they went in to dress 
tho corpse. But I thought they did go, mid 
that one of them caught the disease: 1 saw lmr
lore I took my breakfast; without waiting to ' iou8 dal'lin«’’ ountinutd tlui mother, rapturous- y[‘ Hoavon and Earth; so I conclude the Kin, 
arrange my hair, for 1 was obliged to observe j ! l ; " , f rginK,,“id ,kis8,n8 tI,u ubild’ ‘il iH wortb its "'ortli about one piece.’. . . .  c weight m
from my earliest youth toe most perfect neat- j {tut the crowning miracle of all was when ! To this answer tbe King could not object,
ness in every respect, my mother sent mo to soo I ‘h |ljy ’ begun to walk. Its learning to creep nljd bo " 'as> "oiortlmless, so pleased n ith  the 
if I could obtain tbe situation. \\ itb a light hud been duly horalded to me. So also had its , " b dbFbl- ' d ' ‘b,l‘ bc s,iid ' 
step 1 started, us I lmd a long time wished my ! being able to stand alone, though this meant, I ! A ery  well sir; hut cun you answer my lost 
mother to allow me to do something to assist round, standing with tho support of a chair.— i ?UUEtlon' 1111,1 te u,u ul lat 1 am now tlli,,k'
bit when it really walked idotio, the im portant, . ,' certainly, your majesty.
or darning their brother's stockings, if a gentle­
man should happen to mako an early morning 
call.
Wanted.—The sumo number of maiden ladies
prostrated ono of our neighbors—a lady who : our cultivators generally overrun too much land i “ “““‘l ■ ■ . 4  >'ioked for contentme
—if they do not {.lougli too shallow nud m u-, “very whore olse, Pnst, I sought for wealth it 
nuro to light, and sow too late, and till to.. mines of California, thinking that was
slovenly—and nine of the ton will unhestatiiig-1 11,0 U'up aoi'rco of all earthly joys; hut after nb- 
ly answer, Yes.. Then take {.iiins to enqm 'e 't 'l" “ l''o i t . 11o|I“d inysellw ithsiieham ultip lic - 
earofully ns to tho Imbit3 of tlieso farineis, and j  *ly ul cares and anxieties, that 1 was really 
you will find five or six of them practising lm-j more imliappy than eypr. 1 then Bought for 
in M a rk  room, her whole person covered with | bitujjfty the' very errors they so fr^ ly  condemn ■ l‘lous«r„ in travelling. This answered somo 
a loathsome eruption; 1 saw her gut hotter, go !-sh a llo w  ploughing, scanty fertilizing, late what t.m puipose ol d,ss,patH,g_cares, &0., so 
to the door and take cold. Then came a relapse, I sowing, shabby tilling, and probably feeding oU'j long '1 lasted; hut, dear .e, it gave no per 
but in a somewhat different form. Then one their meadows, gnawing down then pastures,, motion satisfi,c ion. A f t e ^ ^ g  the whole 
and another ol our family came down with the I keeping more siork than they can feed well, world I was as hudly oU as Alexander tho Great.
. ... n . . .  * ! „ i jmnf.rrn’k ’iin-f tliL'ir Luul from vour to Re criuii lor unotliur world to conquer* uud Isame torriLlo disoaso, until wo wore all sick to and so impu\cusim>£ J | , ,  .
. ff„ . . .  n ©raid for another world tu su.gather. Tho neighbors stood alool, lor fear o l'yoar. ,
.1 . . ‘i i /•. i . i i , , , . i - .. 4i . i • rt(i ► -lho case ul our friend, I  lmugmo. diflers nottho contagion; and wo wore lelt almost alono m ‘M vnconlodo not oonsidor. says tho uoou ( , , . .
.... , r  1. , • • .1 ..11 „ivr „cr. .m il; materially Irom that ol a host ol other sookorsour iillhction. Book* thoy know, n they would only use tiuu | . .
, ’ . . , r i f. .. fi>(.I. ti.nv .ii, ! 01 contentment in rho productive world, lake
“ Such was tho dream; I related it in tho apply t.ieir knowledge,. far bettor hey ‘ . l>lind ,0ilt|ci.a „f  t |)0 biinj,* our invuriublo fate 
morning, but thought no more of it. Two weeks \ But two-thirds ol the farmers suppose >o giea ^  ^  Jn t , j j for lmppl.
truths revealed to agnculturo by science appli- J 11
llow common it is, after seeking for it
You
friends could not wait till I culled. ,. . , . . , , ., , , , . , . 1 ncst-iirolessor, whereas it is only Ins sor-I ‘stand tliero, sho said to mo, m ail exulting vant.
It is unnecessary to add tha t both heads were 
safe upon their shoulders, and both received rich
. , .. , . , , , , , tokens of kingly favor,cither arm. ‘Now see him, she cried, ns lie
men.— Portland 'J'lansrripl,
Economy.
A few years since a worthy hardware mcr 
chant, who made his fortune at the business in
bur‘ . .  Bu al n o rtant j ,••My heart beat last, 1 assure you, as 1 turn- J ’ 1 ‘Most
od out of A\------ into Ji-------street, r.nd mado ■ J
my way along to tbe number mother bad given 
me. J. summoned nil tbo c mrago I could mus­
ter, stepped up briskly iut»u tbe storo, found my ' Lllea A u’ Kb,uF’ llu lu ,bu" 1,111 J lJU ' ,u su
. .. i i i  .i stupid! And, as 1 obeyed, she touk her sta-woy to the counting room, and made known the 1 J
reason of my calling. The merchant smiled, about a yard off, holding tlie little one by 
and told mo tlmt there was aiiotber hoy who
had come In a little before me that he though t1 tuddl';d toward m0- atid liuallY B“co“f od m Abd-el-Knder
ho should liire. However, lie asked mo some “0 ll,1“s i Eiuugh unco ui twice l.mci q |.0 following interesting particulars of the
, 4l . , , eel ua would fall, u ouutm^ency Irom winch ho , . . .  , f-questions, and then went and conversed \\itii . return ol Ahd-el-hader Irom l'uvis to Amboiso.
the other boy, who stood m the back part of "*IS 1‘iotocte , lowevei, jy us uiut icr ‘ “L  wq extract from tho Paris correspondent of tho
the office. Tho result was tha t the lad who har ba,*dfi ,u'lthut 'si,le of bim a“ *,lab ul' su Journal o f Commur,:
first entered for employment was dismissed, a m i! 0 ' lurL' ’ 1 ^uU l '  <r SL'° lu*Jl iuio 80 ux
1 entered his employ, first as an errand boy, j tla01 iaarP  .us not u year o ffcitier. — j  ----------- , ......... .. .................... , ....... .
then olork, nud afterwards was bis partner, uud ] “ ***« 1 boS«» tu ba ceus.derably niter-1 About ,lalr t ci , lt iu tho evening, he w as ^  * 1,tw ‘'‘5  a,8° 1 buK sh.ut
lusted in the baby myself, lie  had learned to 1 ...... . , ... r ...... ^  | )Vtjle Vrab chiefs i an^ ^ UIS liudi'es80d the jiro|irictor: ‘In cleaning
,, i . i ,  my >toio 1 found a few shot; thoy arc of no use
who dure own they never had an offer. P a s s u d  b >’ - t b o  8 a m o  l a d ^  " ' a s  t a , ; o “  biuk witl‘ i ”  7 1 "  V  . .  , . . “  r „  . . . .  '  „  ,  , . „ 1S V i n e  I ,IPSS
W a n t e d .— Thu sumo number of matrons— . imiiislca in its most malignant and contagious |1,11(3 L' e l IJ"  ** , . il in  every place but the right one, lor the selfish
1 lenders of the upperto r.-w ho  dare confess that The neighbors all fled from the house | with two hundred acres will say, when prOSscd j ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
1110 they were tailorosses nud their husbands milk- ' *n tut-ror, except my two sisters. Hie lady died to i o ,l t t"  ^ , world—as if anybody was to blame but himself,
thinking that you are now talking with the ___  „ .......... . I anff then I hoard inrain the samo remarks about I ‘Oh, I  onn t afford to dram and suosoil, unuI and then I heard again tho gauio remarks abo u t! „ ,lm,
! dressing the eoq.se tha t 1 heard in my sleep—  W  Kll:ml) °1' pkosphatos, and so put my land j ^  tl)u
1 spoke of it tlicu as u strange coincidence, I into tbo best condition; I luv’nt the means.’ ■
Find one uf thorn said sho wondered ii* tho rest i *l»utt my K00^ s'r ' ^un  ^ ) ou UI1^ '
i would eomo true also. Sullieeit to sav, it did. ikat you can turn “II more juo nice li'aa I it ,
jt0,.'aores thoroughly cultivated, than you do from! the city uf Now York, determined to sell off his i u''on to the most trilling particular. My sister a“ “3 tlmfougidy cultivate. , 
stock and retire, llis  goods wore soon disposed I t,,uU 1,10 discaso ““d " a s  very sick. Recovering, your whole two luiiai.e. . _
of, uud tho shoii omiity. In sweeping out the sbo wol,t to tho dooi and took cold. il io sa ii io | 1 ’ 1“ 1 ia‘ ‘’ i i . ’ i n  I a...... i.......... ............. i ... . i ..........n . ......... —l ___i ‘Then why not soil onou
nui'S a few shot (about tw enty)uf all sizes; ho 
gathered them up iu tho hollow of his hand, 
'I “ Abd-cl-Kuder arrived at the castle of Am. ““d B“ od for s.me seconds gazing at them; at 
] boiso the day of his departure from tho capital, j Ka‘f b’ suiz,,,°  bl* b a t’ 1,0 «»» »  od.
store one day, lie found in the crevices and cor- | da-v sb J waa oxl’,,sud “  tbu s'“a11 P«:;- a'»dnguin
s!ie was brought to 
Wo all took thu disc:
then lie loft uie tho whole business, stock Ac. isluu bl b^a babd mjscll. lie  had learned to ruc(J| voj  inffoiTii____  , ___
After I  had been iu bis sorvico somo yours, i,u kuow mo, aim would begin to crow whenever 1 vvi,y Hiurod Ids fortunes, lie  graciously, but ! 1'4 
told me that the reason be chose me in prefer- j ®»tered tba uur“ 0 'i aud j ,  " as ‘ '
enco to tbo other boy was because of tbo gen-
f your arable
tho very brink of tho grave. | land to pay for putting the residue in tho higli- 
xiso from her, ur.d were all i v‘st state ol oultivution t an t you UVl 1-' 11,4 
; ic is sheer, ruiuous waste to leneo, plough, 
I plant, till and iiarrost live acres for a hundred
oral neatness of my person while with prefer 
cnco to tbo other lad, lie noticed that lie bad 
neglected pro{ crly to turn dow n his vest collar. 
To this simple circumstance has probably been 
owing the greater pert of my subsequent suc­
cess in business.”
Will not all my young friends who road this 
narrative of the successful merchant, like bis
therefore, al­
most as delighted ns my friend, when fur tho 
first time ho pronuunccd my name.
‘Dyianc,’ lie s a id ‘Djunc!’
llis mother almust devoured him with kisses
i , to me, but to you they aro worth somet! inghastily, accepted their welcome.and then rushed, J J , , , . , ,, 1 don’t value them very highly, but perhaps,’ alter the funeral, were closely watched, leastforward to meet las mother at the door of her, , J , ‘ . ’ . , , , ,
apartment. He kissed each of her shoulders; | (l‘cro 1m lowered his vo,ee)‘you would give me the’ corpse should he stolen by medical students.
threw liiiuself a t her feet mid kissed them re-1 ^ u
haul's Magazine.
sick together.
•'Another timo I was away from homo, and 1 - , , ,, , ,. ...... , , . , , , bushels ot Indian corn, when that -quantity
dreamed that an invalid ulster was sick middy- . , , , .... . .... .., , . J might surely bo grown on two acres' t a u t
mg, 1 saw her laid out alter death, m my ,,, , . . you understand that ten acres ol grass that will
sleep, and witnessed a liost mortem examjiia-] •'. , ,  . . . .  , , ............... 1 ......... , , yield twenty-five tons ot good liny, are moretiuu. 1 bo body, beluro burial, and the grave, Jprofitable than growing those smno twenty five
tons, or twcuty-fivo to thirty acres !’
•lass ol" heir lbr tlmiu.’—hun t's  Mir-
peatedly. Tbo aged puiont raised him un, and 
in return for this wonderful triumph of tbe vu-1 llskuil 1,ilu for a di-ouuutantial narrative of hi»
cal organs, and when she bad finished, 1, iu 
turn smothered him with caresses.
1 never after that, smiled, even to myself, at J ffceel-ibt-d, with strong cm .tun, tbo 
the extravagance of mv friends affection fur her | houul,s uf |,;3 b0jouin, she wept now
Thomas Francis Meaglmr received^.'; 1072 ns 
adventures at Paris, after she had led him into t)l0 nut prjccods of his lecture delivered in N 
her room and seated him before her. While lie ' y ,,rk iast UCL.k . This is believed to be t o
and
io rm  in th o ir  y o u th  h a b i ts  ol’ lUKitncj*-. Ky* h'd»y. t lu ^ i i t t lo  luvo^hud t\>incU  hiu isi ll u iu u u d  j jj.0m m id s u rp r is e .  A s buoii ns ho  vu d ed  h e  
m om byr i!»at no  ouj w ill lo \o  a  sl »\j d y  hoy ox* h e u r t- s tr iu g ^ . llo w  co u ld  i j tool; h e r  by th o  a n a  t tu d c u u d u u tc d  ! or ty  tl.
Kh*l, an d  th  it  y o u  1 o u s t bo w r y  cv.i-ulul am i rc - B u w jth u t 1 uuibu n io th u r  lay* 11, l  loc-l1 ,ujut in  th  i, \ r!io iv  all th.* co u ipan
fcpuot y o u r ow n  j i s jn u l  u p p y aran co . i ’u ri ty  in c lin a tio n  to la u g h , a s  o th e rw iio  u ia u y  do , • j . jn h o fh w o x 'l  • w . . o a s s t 'iu h ic d e u u d a lw v , I ’jo u ch  
and cle an lin ess  o f  p e rso n  are iu d isp e n s lb le  t o , 0VCl' l i --lt  m y s te ry  ot m y s te rie s  u  m o th e r  s love : jf f io u d a n ts  a d u ii t te d . l i e  r e tu r n e d  iu  a loud  
th e  b ig l est p u r i ty  of character fur h e r  baby. (Boston Literary Museum. > vuieo, th a n k s  tu  God for a ll th a t  b.,1 occurred;
1. r ■ st sum ev cr iv
country.
py
•!. l iu the Madras K 
,- i.ersuns drowned. 
...a. Tlie re.ioouws 
’wrecked iu tho same
This, and other circumstances too numerous to 
mention, 1 saw iu my dream. The very next 
day the nous came that iuy sister was dead!— 
And net only so, but everything transpired just 
as I saw it iu sloop.
. . “ V few (lavs since wo engaged a “ill to do
civi.il tor one lecture m tins ; , ' , ,,,, ” . , , ,our housework. 1 no next night 1 dreamed
that she was si.-!; and could not come. Hut 1 saw 
vnd isixrv-im-a Lives.— | ai'iotlnr d ing iii • work, whom wo called l.v./.y.
Next morning 1 tu’d my .-i-.i -is t ;.t Mis- 
vv.'Ul i Hot como to t , lint ri. !n,.-.i would pro 
Vent. '1... y i n - h ..eve me, of .-..ursc, until 
u note ca ue,
•Oil yes, but— ’
‘But w lm t!’
•Oli, l don’t believo iu whitewashing forest 
trees, and laying stone walls iu mortal-. I’m 
nono ol your gentlemen farmers—1 have to 
make my farm support mo, instead of my busi
apt. ! ten T- m, 
O t. t , and 
was I .mud 
gle and Pop-
; tiiat s!io in
iu*ss supp •rting i t .’
And so the hard pressed eultivator slides off
into a fog ul lii.-i own riLil-siiiK* mid port cverve in
uwr:tigiug tv.cuty bushels or grain of 1loss tin.ii
u tm t'of V1 6 s to 0;l'-*ll urn Iffei acre, uXoinly lie-
raus ■a ho is r.i“utally t-10 slug.gi.-;!i and uneliter-
prisi ug to IllOVO out of tho j. .g-trot vv.:ys of llis
valid! nir r. |N V. Tribune.
veil some professors of religion are too apt 
Well, this is a troublesome 
world, to make tho best of it,”  is not un un- 
commi.ii expression: neither is it a truthful ono 
•*'1 roubles, di-appointments, losses, crosses, 
sickness, and death, make up the sum and sub­
stance of our existence,”  add they, with tre­
mendous emphasis, as if they bail no band ir 
producing tho sad catalogue. The trouble is, 
wo set too high a va’uo un our own merits; wo 
imagine ourselves deserving of great favors and 
privileges, while wo are doing nothing to merit; 
them. In this respect, wo tire not ultogether 
unlike the y-.uiig man in tho parable, who, by- 
tlie-l.ye, was also a professor—lie professed very 
loudly of having done all theso g mu tilings “ from 
bis youth up.”  But when the command camp, 
'go sell all thou bust, and give to the poor,’ Ae., 
it soon touk thu conceit out of him.
In this connection there aro two or (lirco 
seemingly important considerations, which 1 
feel somo delicacy in touching upon here. How­
ever, in tho kindest possible spirit, f won! 
merely remark that there is a very largo luiiou:.
1 uf vi - .llh in flic Church—by this 1 ineludo its 
I wealthy members, of course; and refer t . no 
particular denoniiuatious. Now, in connection 
with this fact, such a question as tiiis itris 
' in my mind—and 1 put it, not for tho purp. 
j of fault-fill iing. for l don't know that 1 h .
I right vi:vv of tho matter, but wordy lor i 
I consider..i '.ju of those who are hoarding u
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their early gains, viz. Suppose tlio fnodern 
Lhurcli was c i >^ o« l  of nil’ll professors us (lift 
self-denying disciples (If our Saviour,—vviint 
their piety, gimpicity- and tliis wealth; vvliat 
think yon’, would bo the consequence ’ Now 1 
do not intend to throw out any su< h (linos, us 
'Comparisons are odions’—1 I bis the modern 
Christian ago'- -‘The ago of Christnin j livileg- 
oges,’ and all that sort of nonsencr. Still, I 
nin rather inclined to the OJ inion that if wo 
were nil—in and out of tlio Church—dis]:oscii 
to live up to, or o nry out what wo pr-dessi-dly 
know to ho right, it would ho almost as difficult 
to lind real trouble, ns it is now to laid real hap­
piness.
Tho so'ftrce of contentment, and discontent­
ment, are discoverable, therefore, without go­
ing into a metaphysical examination of the sub­
ject. dust in proportion as we happen to .dis­
charge, or neglect, known duties, are wo, uccor- 
'dbg to my viuw.liuppy < r miserable on earth.
Tho Revointi&n in Mexico.
Nkw Vouk, Dec. 111.—Tho A . Y. lie 'a id ]
A unt Sally's Bible-
‘Fanny,’ said James 11-
' find the citizens present in considerable niini- 
fino little hers, but as soon as tho one question is settled
LATEST FROM CALIFORNIA.
Tho Sovereign of the Sens experienced heavy
has private advices from Acapulco which give hallow of seven, as lie wound his arms around away they go to their soperato business and tho gales for fourteen days after leaving New York,
the subioined particulars nfvilio batllo between h iscous/ns neck.anddri'W  her ear close to his ,m)ro important matters aro left to he arranged ; in which time she only made 600 miles; was urn niiojomv i jjaruvu. i red hr s, ‘ Aunt Sally shall toll ns a Story.’ She , . . ... . . „  , r
Gon. Blanco and Count Tkmlbon: | hnd ‘chosen tliC story of Moses. She r ,„n. ('‘t ‘ho wbim of the moiety remaining. Iifty-ono days going to Cape Horn, and was four
T h e  M e x ic a n s  arc reported to have numbered mcnccil with tlm Infantile beauty of tlio child [For wnnt of room tho romoinder of this nrti-1 days becalmed olT the Cape. Oct. 22<1, niiil- 
nhout 2000, whilst tlio Ffonoli army under Com. hound to the mother by imporisbablo lies; then c‘° >s deferred to our next. J j R)10 carrjod nway her main topmast, (bre-
. .  . . . 1 1 , 1  were onlv 250  slrmvr. K if W n  of tlm ! ‘\eplctod tlm strange decree of tlio wicked king; | ... . ---------.
tlm efforts made to save the darling; tho prose?- B rT H I American Law Rkhistku, Vot„ 1,N o. l . . | y Brd nnd tn,zzcn'mast- lc« ’,n8 n0t 11 lbrot,d ofBonlhon were only 2d0 strong. Fifteen of tho
F ren ch  aro  k il le d , w h i l s t  a  la rgo  n u m b e r  o f  th e  ■ v a tio n  o f  th e  tiny c ra d le  on tlio  b a n k s  of th e  
M ex icans aro  k ille d  am i w o u n d e d . • Nile; th e  g u id in g  h an d  th a t  led to  th o  a d o p tio n
C o u n t B o n lh o n  th e n  m a rc h e d  on Ilermosclln,
tlio capital of Sonora, and declared it iudqcnd- 
ent, and was with a handful of men encamped 
within one league of t iuyutnas when the vessel 
which brought this ne\vs left Acapulco. Tho 
inhab'tnnts of Guyatnns had all lolt tlio place. 
French troops ot miners wero in straightened
of the babe, and embalmed her naino for all ftp i An. 253 Market Street, jVeto York:— John S. 
t.uro aces: the Providence tbut ebnse tlm moth-1 Voorhics. Aovtmher 18.12
Wid l-Vioiog depends u p 'n a  n^nf'.nmty' to "m - eireumstairees, but there is no doubt hut that if her lip quivering, and her bright eye 11 led with 
tain unalterable law .-m o ra l, i-hysicioal. and they cm  hold out till reinforcements can roach ^  -J y^V.r iV i 'I d o - l l ’nvo you no
organic—winch net upon tins intglll.ictii.il, mor- them from San F ram isco, Sonora will maintain jjjbles’ivt home, Fanny '' She hesitated "a mo-
lV ^ " in d  wd,i!h'Tl!aen,Cii.H°' " V n U in te  Urn > r >nd'>FndonCc. The probable result looked merit at such u question, and then replied,
i ‘ \v by yes, papa ami mamma have lug Bihles to 
road in the morning and evening, and dear lit
ego ; l ’r o o ha oho o
cr for the mtrse; the power that kept him p u re 1 This is a now monthly Law Journal. The 
nnuu tho vices ot n profligate court; and fitted I , • . . r  , ,
him to guide tlm chosen of (iod; and so on, step l '1” " ’’"1 biloro ,,s- wb,<:b 13 tho fr*t-born, .8 an 
hv step, till lie received, amid tlm thunders of interesting bantling or some promise to the pulp 
Sinai, the ten commandments of tlio living lie. Its contents, embraced on Cl pages of roy- 
tiod. | (,i
Fanny was silent, now in delight, now with
Philadelphia:—J). A . Canfield <J- Co., South j canvas on tlio foremast, with a heavy head sou 
Fourth Strrrt; Thomas Cowprrthvait cj- Co., I and strong gales, but repaired damages in n
j fow days. Tho greatest days run made was 
: 305 miles—averaging seventeen miles per hour 
| —with a frdu wind. Mado tlio run from Capo 
Horn to the Equatorin thirty-three days, eight-
part, and which determine or rogulato tlio . . .
growth, happiness, nnd well being of all organ-, forward to is annexation to tlm united States.
ie beings. Those views, when reduced to their , , , ' , , ,  °  ..........
simple meaning, amount to tlm same thing. V correspondent to tlm A no 1 ork Herald, tie.ones to ci . to ehiireh, wit i roses on tlm
call it hv w h a t n am e  von w ill. 1 P itie s  of co u rse , W r i t i n g  from C o n c o rd , N. II,. says, “ from  pros- * 0 ' ' 3 1 !.. ‘" I I 11 s." '’s h 11,11
simply leg....... o b l ig a t i ,ns. which w e are! I e n ta l ,,u.„ranccs. th e  Cabinet ol Gen. Ifie rce  E  Hko' S  ''" 'U,r :S ;'" ,t bavo 1,0
certainly, leg.illi <>r luor.dl, hoi,mil to puv, per- wji| be u now Cabinet—a Fierce Cabinet—aj Tliero se'ems to ho an error in teaching cliil 
form, or discharge. Ami certain it is, there •» . . . .  .... .. .
no getting over them—tl 
as Divine power, us uniu 
cncc, as permanent ns I
art, nor cunning of man can disconnect uiilmp- t Bttty |ung. Most of the political pilgrims t ^ D v i w ’8'iirowTwho'' soo tlVat'Vho“ Bibb is V  ?0,loctod- 
F11,088 lrom. twWgrcewng them. How neccssa- ........„ ................... ........... . ........ ........ . J , .......... placed early in the hands of the little o n e -  ‘ '
octavos, are,
(lifts in view of death.
Forensic medicine,
Observations oil tho tests for Arsenic.
Recent American Decisions.
Circuit Court 1 S., Third Circuit.
Fulmer v. Osprey. Admiralty—Collision— 
Lights a t Sea.
Circuit Court U. S., First Circuit.
Holbrook v. Am. Ins. Co. Fire Insurance— 
Meaning of “ Assigns”—subsequent Insurance 
—Mortgagor and Mortgagee.
Supreme Court, Pennsylvania.
Deadly r . Kirby. Donatio mortis causa,
cipally belonging to Messrs. Schoolcraft ,v (lor- 
lnnn.
Governor lf. rrera olTi;rs a reward of $r,no for 
the detection of tlm murderoTs of Robert Atwell 
who was killed and robbed wliilo crossing thy 
Isthmus as bolero reported.
F u rth e r California Nows,
Tm: I,ate Finns.—Tho accounts of the de­
structive conflagrations at Sacramento, Sun 
Francisco, and other places, liavo not been ex­
aggerated. The flourishing city of the plain,
The British steamer Quito, fur Vn,rarniso I ^'> 'an,ento, has been aim,wt entirely annihila­
ted. The loss is estimflted on all hands to ho
ocn days from tho Equator to tho port of San 
Francisco, arriving on tlm 14th tilt., thus mnk. 
ing tho passago in 102 days. She crossed the 
Equator in long, 119.
The fire at Sieramento and kiss of over ton 
millions is confirmed. Contributions wore open-' case satisfaction was not given tho former for
the Flores project.
left on the 2(itli, vfi'.h the mails and a large num­
ber of passengers.
The Now Orleans left for San Francisco, with 
n large number of passengers, tho same day.
Letters have been received from l’ananta, from 
Major lines, who has been prospecting the min­
ing regions of Clicpo. Ho reports the existeneo 
of gold in nbundntico in every river and stream, 
lie also found great quantities of cinnabar, Pe­
ruvian berk, &c.
Tho Legislature of Ecuador had authorized 
tlio President to declare war against Peru, in
Another fracas had occurred at Panama lio-
H V T , !  'b n  visible unit ill behalf •of the administration, and a  unit d « n  tlm Scriptures. There are la lhcn  and, M ; ' '  r .v . r b y  jono lm  mortis cama.
Uo.v are as iiieMSIililo, . mothers whoso Immo-iltiv i-, b-mvnnt with tl ,,.1 Supremo Court, Albany, New York*
I.n, i,a l as divine pves- upon tlm Luba question. Ho also adds, “ vis- incollfi(1 „f honvon; who j,rny tlmt tlmir cliildren CW igan ii Nowland. Principal and Agent 
l.'ivnm existence, ami mu i(lir8 here, lrom tins or some other cause, clo may tread tlio highway ol‘ holiness, and gem ' “ Liabihly of Attorney to third person, for moil­
ed to relieve tlm siilforors in the principal towns 
Sail Francisco raised in ten days $.'10,000.
i Tho loss at Marysville is estimated at £100, .
OflO. Tlm loss at San Francisco was not over which tlio Mexican boatmen wero shockingly 
$100,000—small amount in goods.
1 The number of votes polled din ing the Pres­
idential Election was over 70,000. The Dem­
ocratic majority was 5000. Tho entire Dem­
ocratic ticket was chosen, including Messrs.
not less than ten millions a f dollars !
M o select from the Sacramento Union of tho 
Litli nit., sue], particulars in regard to this sad 
calamity ns wo think will piove interesting to 
our readers.
“ On Itiesday last SacrflMinto was n city; 
Y\ ednesday morning her citizens wero looking 
a t tho place tlm onoo occunicd.
At the time the lire broke out it seemed ns il 
tho elements laid conspired for tho destruction 
of tho city. A Norther had just sot in nnd 
was blowing a slifl'breezo from the north-west, 
which, after the (ire commenced, increased al­
most to a gale. Tho point where tho tire start­
ed, too, was the very one for sweeping tlm city,
tw ee n  th e  n a tiv e  a n d  fo reign  b o a tm e n , d u rin g  
.............................. , . . . .  a n d  before i t  b ad  been  b u rn in g  live m in u te s  it
ry to our l„.n i«vss, then , is it. not only to, ...... ......... - - ................................ ....... ...........j font his cy'o daily follows oVot a portion of the
How neccAsa- - . .
not only to in tlio morning ana leave in tlio uitertioofi;
Wbow, hut to pei fiiriii our whale duty I _ * or, those that come in the afternoon "'ostly S|U,ro(1 tv„ tl, _ t |-„t liU c(jfnmits U]i ivon num.
One u tlm great duties ol mini in tins hie. ]urtv0 ti„; morumg. An audience of ten or 1 her of verses to repeat in a Sunday school, and
nm , por mjis, mums nog .i u  , i=> u  o ,. n |jnoe„ minutua with General Fierce seems to feel that tlmir whole dulv is performed; and
mg good, or liomifiting one another. I hat doing | m,d some more indulge, it,*liko Fanny's mamma,
good is clearly a duty d e v o l v i n g  iipoi n ,an , ; s-thsly them, and lrom what we have seen, the r()(,ure y  | „ , , l id vvitl, aralesquo and
Uiere is no question. 11,c benevolent trentnr mere office-seeker leaves with a (lea m Ins car. ' ld 1)ut )l0W (iw .[,,, t!iey w|,0 )ikc A‘llnt Sill. I 
in placing man ,n the world, endowed „u, with Boarding a t  a private house, with his invalid | v, study tlm heart til! they know what chord
note that h J’is 'to 'h i act we'in' h K v ' i n d  gelle-: 'vi,e aml t,loir >'°U,,S la J - 11,0 1>1’e3i,le,,t ^  I 'h n u r^e l s ^ r ' '" 1
ratmn Active in w hat! Certijnly not in nils I makes no pretentions at display. Tlm state o f ; ^  ^ 1(|(,n Jlss0(.i:;t>  J ,  t ,m w!mJ"'cd 
chief, for Imt would not bo eons,stent with lh- health ol Mrs. i'tcrco callos indeed for quietude j ,)ais>  llt regti iin|llvm with 8W0et sim!,lic. 
lino Goodness. .eiihei should vvu siiitoso ; mij  seclusion from tho crowd. Tho General, \ ily and truthful earnestness on that yielding 
Such an idea would he presumptions. Fur what «*erefoie, receives lus Inends at Gass 8 Hotel, beint suit as wax but «  during as marble, the
purnQSw*, then, w.is man cikJowimI with nil thesu which ju s t now, l»y tho people of Concord, L ,s V * " r !t'tJ •* .* ,lb(,J ,1 v;',*^ tlI*!uc ’ uu<i  .4... r • i i i i i . i 5 i . . ! iv  host ol worthies now surrounding tlio throne
fluidities ° r lmnd nndm .ly, b u tto  do good and considered u little tho most important public oi- (;„a, Thus taught, they rovereuee t i e
elonfv his Maker! i'nro plidosBIihy teaches , . . . - ............ h
that benevolence was not only the design of tho 11,01180 1,1 tbo L ,,ltca btuU’s '
Creator in all His works, but tlm Iruit to be ex- ; — .........—
pec ted Haim them. The whole iullnite eontri- , YVe find tho following in an essay ol Proctor 
ounces of everything above, arouud and within ]jan-v Cornwall:
vrs-. nru directed to eel-tain benevolent issues. . - - - , ,‘Tliero is something inexpressively touching
McDoUgnl and Lnthan for Congress. In tlm 
Common Pleas, Philadelphia County. Legislature tlm Democrats have 20 out of 27,
MeGlensey v. C ox. Partnership Jurisdic- and upwards of two-thirds of the Assembly, 
tion in Equity—Purchneo ol Partner s Interest. . , , . . ,
■Recent English Cases. | 11,0 rmnVson8on 1,ild 80t ,,1> 0Iul Cllll,0,,a
Sussex Sutnmor Assizes. ; showers lmd fallen throughout tho State. Tho
Reg. e. Moore — Criui. Law — Intoxication rivers were rising, aud tlm miners wero suecess- 
^ F d ito r ’^ 'noto : fully employed in washing out their oro. The
beeaine evident 1 hat Sacramento was doomed to 
destruction. Tho firo companies wore prompt­
ly on tlio spot; but in tho face of sueli a wind 
and ecu of (he, it was scon by all tlmt they 
wore powerless. They exhausted tlm water
beaten.
Tlm Panama Star, of tlm 27tli Nov., states, 
on what it dooms reliable authority, tha t Santa 
Anna was about to sail from Cartlingena, Now
Grenada, his present residence, lor Mexico, to . , . , ,
, .  . within reach, but produced not ono particle ofliimsell at tho head ol tlio revolutionists 1 . 1
and all tlm laws of nature are in perfect harmo­
ny with this idea. Tlmt such is tlm design of in an ancedoto which I have heard of a foreign
lean may also bo inferred from tlm happiness artist. lie  was an American, and hail come
winch attends every good action, and the misery ^pimr (lie and his young wife) to paint for fame
ot discontentment which attends those wlm, not
only do wrong, but aro useless to themselves l,,d n subsistence. J Imy were strangers m
and to society. Friend K------'s case, above England; they l.iulto light against prejudice and
quoted, is a fair illustration ol this truth, j poverty: hut tlmir affection for each other solaced
■ Now, then, if it  is onr duty to do all the good !, " , .........• ......... ................... f r.„.
wc can, and I think this will be admitted, par-1 - 1 ’ J
ticularly by tbo Christian, and this bo measured I tunc, limy could think, a t least, nil tlm way 
by our moans, and opportunity, then there are over tbo great Atlantic; and their fancy (little 
111 any whom Providence has blessed with tlm cherished here) lmd leisure to he busy among 
means and opportunity of doing a very great , . , , , - , ,, , , ... ,
amount of good. And if it be true, as it mani- j 1,10 ilnd 800,103 wh,Bl‘ U,0>' I,ad lclt bo’
festly is, th a t ‘it is more blessed to give than rc - ! bind. A gentleman who had uot seen them 
ceivo.’ then has Providence also blessed them for some time, w ent ono day to tlm artist’s 
with very great privileges. The privilege <-fj liul- nnd observing him pule and worn,
giving liberally, and thus obtaining for them- 1 . "  ’ , , , * , „ ,
selves the greater blessiug, which is tho result *ncIu,red obout lus health, and aitownrds 
of every benevolent action’ the simplo satisfac-' regarded his wife. 11c answered, only, ‘She 
tion with ourselves which follows a good act, has left me;’ and proceeded in a hurried way 
or consciounesa of having done our duty in re- . , , . , , , ,  , ,
Bering a follow-creature, are blessings indeed.! w,th 1,18 work' Sbo was d^ d ! - a n d  he was 
which none but tlm good or benevolent can rc- left alone to toil, and got money, and mourn.— 
alize. Such kind spirits aro never cast down.— Tho heart in which ho had hoarded all his se- 
their hearts ever light and cheerful—rendered
truths of the Bible, anil it becomes to them a 
storehouse more precious than their richest 
toys.
Fond father, watching tho unfolding charms 
of your precious child—young mother, nursing 
a golden blossom of immortality for heaven on 
tliy bosom, go tlmu and do likewise.—American 
Massenet r.
rrr.uxaiArzrpi . ■irtgrrr’TOK.rAvrsTT
so by tlmir many kind offices,-they ean°ahvaye crots, all his hopes, was cold; and fame itself 
enjoy their neighbors, rich or poor, high or low, was but a shadow.•’
und lovo them loo; and with a flow of spirits — ;--------------
Which bespeak a heart all right within, they : S elv- madb M e n .— Adams, tlio discoverer of
uiako all glad nnd happy around them. the planet Neptune, was tho son of u poor far-
Doing good is an iuliilliblo antidote for mclan- j raer jn Cornwall, fciir. W iu. Cubitt, when a 
choly. When tlm heart scorns imavv, and our , , . XT„ .r
minds can light upon nothing but little naughty bo-v ‘ 'YOI'kod ln llls fatl,cr b “ dl ,n 1 (afolk' | wliieh load us to prefer ns early an attaiumont 
perplexities, everything goin^ wrong, no b righ t1 Locke s miner was a brcakinan a t barnslcy 1
R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T T E .
A. D .  N I C n O L S ..........E d i t o r .
F r id a y  M orning . D ec . 17, 1852.
A CITY CHARTER.
Y\ e understand that some ol our citizens aro 
urging tlm propriety or taking immediate stops 
to Secure a charter Ibr a now organization of 
this town, or at least of tlm village portion of 
it, and that a, considerable degree of interest is 
felt many in its success. Un the oilier hand, 
as might be expected, a largo portion express 
themselves entirely opposed to this movement, 
or doubtful of its present expediency. Wo feel 
certain that it is a t most a mere question of 
time, and while wo are decidedly convinced 
that llm balance of argument is heaviest upon 
the side of an immediate change, wo aro equal­
ly assured that if tlm present progress of our 
town is continued, there will soon be no ra ­
tional option in tins matter, but that all will 
bo brought to feel its propriety and necessity. 
In undertaking to give a few of the reasons
King's Bench.
Lloyd v. Oliver. Bill of Fxcliangc- 
uous in s tr u m e n t—Note.
Recent French .Decisions.
Tribunal do Commerce.
Notes of recent Cuses in Admiralty. 
Legal Miscellany.
Notices of new books.
f ll  e l e  i  as i  t t eir re. 
dry diggings wero fully supplied with water 
Arabic- and wero expected to yield a rich harvest.
Tlm Indians of th e  Colorado lm d lioen re d u . 
\ Cod to  co m p lete  su b jec tio n  by  Major llo n tz e l-  
m e n , a n d  a  t re a ty  w ith  th em  lm d been  s ig n ed  
| n nd  officially p u b lish e d .
1 The last of tlm overland emigration was com-
place
of tlmt ill-fated country.
Arrival of Bteamer Niaga?
II.'MPAX, Dec. 10.
cfleet on tlm lire. It lmd obtained the maste­
ry of limn, nml his puny arm was as little felt 
by tlio raging flames as it would have been if di 
routed against an ocean tempest. Men gather­
ed in crowds—some looking on the wards of 
fire as they rolled from house to house, 
and from street to street, bewildered, fascina­
ted, nnd apparently parnlizod at tho terrible 
work of destruction going on before them—
Tho RoyaLMail Steam­
ship Niagara arrived off this port a t5  50 A. M., 
having lolt Liverpool November 27tli, about 11 
o'clock A. M. Sbo lias fifty-nine through pass- 
etigois. Tlm Niagara arrived out at 11 1-2 A.
M. 22d ult.
. , . , , ,  , w h ile  o th e rs  \voro  h a s te n in g  to savo th e i r  goodsLlm A rctic  arriv ed  o u t  a t  m id n ig h t  on  t i e d -  .........................  . , , ,  , ,
nesdny. Tho Washington arrived oil’ Cowes on 
tlm morning of the 21at, and landed her mails 
and passengers.
The Franklin's repairs not being completed.llm  work is edited by Messrs. A sa S. Fisn, ingin . The emigrants wero reported us being 
and H enry  Y\ hat,ton  of the Philadelphia liar, ;n good health, anil hud eXpoviiSlccd little truu-1 no steamer sailed from Havre and South Hamp­
ton this week for the United States. This des­
patch consequently embraces 7 days later news.
Tlio interest by this arrival centres in Eng­
land and France—Froo Trade test in tlm for­
mer, the Empire in tlm latter.
Broadstull’s active. Gold abundant.
France-
The veto for the Empire was cast on the 21st 
and 22d, both public and private accounts agree 
that the ceremony was conducted decorously, 
but without any show of enthusiasm. From 
tbs pains taken to bring up the voters, tho re­
turns will exhibit a largo majority— greater, Uhm.ch nad Court House.'- 
probnMy, than on any previous appeal to tlm A, Miirvsvill(i| an oatiro was burat on
people. Tho figures from tho department of tlm Ulj , ,  u , ‘uf Xovelnllur. Alni, lho mMt Vill_
Seine were—Y’es, 210,658; No, 04,753. By 
telegraph we learn, morning of :1m 27i!i, that
-_r  ..... .. - , “ v ,J „  „ T . ! of this end as limy bo pructieablspot ot rebel any a here lor our crazy thoughts, coalpit. Prelossor Lee. ol Cambridge, was in J 1
nnd we are finally wound up in a web ot melati- t ]m early part of his life a working carpenter.— ,
cholly, depend upon it there is nothing,nothing , , ,, , ,, , .  ; which buggest such elmnges
which cun disperse this angry, ponderous and un- jl,rd Campbell and Dickens were liot.i repfirt-
nntural cloud 'from our rheumatic minds and con- ers fur the Morning Croniele. Gibson, tlio sculp 
sciences like a charity visit—to giv.- liberally to tor, was a eabiiiot-m.ikor. Carleton was a poor 
those in need uf-succor, the pour widow, tlm sill- Jnsh peasant’s son. and lms painted his own 
fering, sick, and poor. Urn aged invalid, tlm . „„ „  L. , ,
lame, the blind, Ac.; all have a claim up- !ir° 111 “ il10 1 Scholar. t ol den and Car­
on your bounty, und how they will bless you iyle were both sons of small farmers the one in 
and love you f  .r it—anyhow, they will thank Sussex, the other in Duuiliiosli ire. YV.J.Fox 
kind Providence for >our missions of lovo. Ho . ,, , . ,, l i.„ . , , was at tbo early pint of Ins lile, weaver bov.tha t makes one biieh visit vvdl uml;e another and a 1 ’
another; he can’t very well get weary in such Joseph Brotlicrtun was a factory lad. D r. Kit t 
well-doing, for his i- tb ■ gr -nloi-blessing. It is was a poor cubbftr. 
n blessing indeed: how tlm heart is lightened,, 
tho soul enlarged, tin* mind iuij-roved, and evi n 
health; for t-lie mind being liberated front nei-
wo shall
;ivo first our views us to tho general motives 
and then such 
reasons as bear more particularly upon tlm 
present interests of Rockland. YVe regard a
who are to bo aided in tlmir labors by assist- blu from the Indians.
ant editors in New York and Boston. j Eight or ten lives lmd been lost hy tho Sac-
llm declared purpose ot this Jonrnal is to ramento fire;—1600 buildings had been burnt, 
furnish tlio reading and thinking public with Tlm wind was blowing a galo at tlm time, und 
original articles on difibrent subjects or geneial the firo spread with fearful rapidity. Every 
legal interest, with a monthly selection ol loud- public building in the city, except tlio court 
iug cases in tliis country and in England and house, was burnt. Tliroo hundred and fifty 
also with important cases in tho Jadieal Tribu- buildings, many of thorn being brick, wore crect- 
nals of tlm several States and ol tho United cd within nino days, and hundreds of others 
States immediately after they shall liavo been „ cro rupidly going up.
announced in tlm Courts, and so in advance of, Tlm lire a t SanL'no,cisco was on tho evonhm 
the annual reports of adjudged cases. •’ 0r tho 14th. The ‘Whig’ estimates the loss at
May it perform its mission well. YVe wish )rom S i 50,000 to $200,000. Among tho suf- 
success to tlm entcrpiise; and commend tlm ferers are S. K. Lebalt, $10,000; U. S. Far,nun, 
work to tlm student and general scholar as a D ra. Pllinnoy and AngulIi H, 0 . sturdevant, 
valuable monthly, to men of business as a book $tcdm‘nn & YYl.itc, Col. E. J .  C. Kenan, Mrs 
of practical usefulness, and to tlm practising Ann(J MatthuwS) j , .  B . l 'la tt, Dr. YVhitc, 1).
Lawyer, not only as a labor-saving machine, Beaoll0i caoll g;r,(joo.
but as a clover and desirable contribution to tlm Tlmre had been a (ire in tlm grain Colds in the
profession. _______  _ Rand Y’allcy, doing dam.igo to tlm iiinount of
[27" In another column our readers will find $75,000, and another among the farmers in Cal 
a notice from Mr. D a vis T i i .i.so n , proposing veras county.
to organise a clasi to recoivo instruction in tlm Boverluy C. Saunders, Esq., entered on his 
Mathematics. There aro many hereto  whom duties ns Collector of San 1-raueisco on the 13th 
an opportunity to give tlmir undivided attention November.
to such branches of this science us are directly 1 ‘10 s‘dp John X. Cmsler lmd sailed for Chi- 
eonncctcd with their busiucss will be of great 1111 u i t l> 500 Chinese passengers, each with a 
value. Almost every day we have heard a do- little fortune.
sire expressed, particularly by those who aro ‘u’avy storm had been experienced at San 
looking forward to tlm ‘quarter-dock’ of a no- Francisco on tlm 2d, doing but slight damage, 
bio ship ns tho goal of tlmir ambition, for such however, to the shipping.
a  chance as is hero afi’urdad. YVe can assure A small steamboat was nearly destroyed by jqlays, perhaps four, l ’robably on tlm 1st De- 
all wlm aro interested, tlmt they will find Mr boing dashed against the wharf. I comber tlm result will lie announrod, and ihe
Tillson excellently qualified to ulfird them any  portion ol Lewis’ wlmrl had given w ay ,! ufficial proclamation of the uew emiiiro m.ulo on 
assistance or instruction they may desire in any precipitating bO tons ol iron and 150 barrels ol Bm 21, tlm anniversary of tbo coup d'etat; a id
tlm coronation of Nuj oloon on tho 1st On tlm 
3d will app mr the S  ,mitts cnnsnltiim, with the 
modification of the constitution. These mndili- 
eatiiins will be few, Imt tlm Court etiquette of 
tlm Uoiirlmns nnd of tbo empire will be rust or "L 
Il is sai-l tlm Empovor will address one man­
ifesto to Franca and another to Europe. Both, 
we are told, will be essentially pacific.
Tbo President has sent already an official
and ofleets, I elbro the lire should reach them.
Then cimiinenve 1 a scene on tlm streets which 
beggars all description—men, women and chil­
dren were seen desperately engaged in oflbrts to 
save something from the jaws of tho devouring 
element. But in most instances tlmir cfibrt.s 
were fruitless, and li'.itfdi*a‘.a who retired oil 
Tuesday night with tlm consciousness of hav­
ing plenty of tlm comforts of life around them, 
wero standing tlm next morning on the place 
where Sacramento teas, without one dollar in
Cotton extremely flat and one lavtl.ing lower. lho:r p0(:koUi ailll wilh OI|ly t ,ie dotl.Ma they
lit'.hivn. ( l  iihunilimT- , . , . . . . ,, ,lmd on. I t was an awlul m^iit, and uou grant
that wo limy never be called upon to witness 
another sueli.
Iu tlm history of past tires, wo ' lemcruber 
norm so destructive. It swooptaway in tlireo 
hours lully seven eighths of tho city, including 
every public building, cxeopt the Presbyterian
liable building
the total number polled t) latest, accounts were, ^ •()l.jd
including 83 departments und tlm aVir.y und ,, , , , , ..“ 1 J low ers v. bro thers storehouse, Johnson it
The firo was supposed
incendiary. Tlm loss
n a v y , 7 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; N a y , 2  >0,000,
In Paris, tho number ol jvoters who abstained 
in December, 18-18, amuunted to one-fourth of 
the whole; in December 1851, one filth; on this 
occasion one seventh. Tho result for the do-
Hotel, Frank's; lh allium
Now YVDrill, M: ry sv il!
Po & 1 It-u ilic '
Bx-.ither' sliver■V s tahle.
to be t1V: wi irk of an
was esti mated at ll-.ail
consumed was tlm American 
urol House, the
partmont of the h'einu was proclaimed Thursday , . .1 . ly < o niiiond; t >rv roviuw (morning, 25th, amidst cries ol I tec I r.nv\r.nr. , .°  , , , . , . • tors ul Joseph .Story, ’ pn
On Thursday also, the corps Legislative met
and proceeded with tho appointment ol the 
Committee.
Tlm scrutiny of the votes will occupy some
department of tho mathematics. cement into the bay. Loss ,’y5U0U.
. . .  , , , -------------------  — Rev. Joseph Harrington, J r . ,  of lloxbtirv,
municipal organization ,is based upon tlm same e r f  Now is t h e  time to obtain a splendid f f e  died at San Francisco on the second of 
(acts nml necessities m great measure, ns those , Christmas and New Y’enr's present,for our friend November, a t tlm residence o. Mr. MoCuu- 
winch govern tho directing lUTangornenU ol bin  ^ L’j.:,u:it will tako Likenesses for two weeks at drav
siucss companies or corporations of all h in d s .-  his Saloon, for about one half tho usual price. Firca had ocourrca at Stockton and Sonora 
In banks, insurances, railroad, m anufacturing,, lie  will remain near Ezekiel Perry's store, undcr Sus]>icioiis circumstances, 
and other stock companies, in which largo num- j South End, until Saturday the 18th, then will A t Calveras, among the ranches, six or eight 
bars of men unite their moans for the conduct locate Ids Saloon on tho Common, Main street, hundrod tcmS of h.ly bad been destroyed. Mr. 
of a particular enterprise, tho universal ms- between Oliver J .  Comint’s store, and Robert 01ds logt hU pouso and entire stock. D. YV. 
A Sailor's Fouuthoiuiit.—A short time since . tom of uoimuitling tlm interests of each cor- Perry 's house, near tlm largo YYillow tree 
a gailor in this town went to the Custom-house I [oration to the charge of a low individuals elm -;ploxilies, thu body is a t rest, tlio nerves in r>;- _ _ _ r, , . .
pose, and the blood, •■<m.ili^.uil, courses froelv to receive some j.iizj money due to him, und I son from tho whole number of thoso concerned | .Liik  C oncert a t J liomnston, advertisou
through tlie systoin, giving Htrengl h, vigor, and which was paid to him in bank notes. Wliilo is a satWartory evidence of tlm greater uffi-1 take |,lace mi l-riday evening 1) 
i‘(}uHibiiuni to tlm whole i iuiijilieati d maeliinevy. |,0 s 
Thus wo Cltli think rh-arer, love better,
life, and be tlian!:li:l (or
YYlnit a beautiful aiiungm.-iit it is t , 
can, by doin ;good lo otliors, -hi 
to ourselvi cl i'lm w. aiil.v das
Tin: B eal A uisTOHiACt' or A merica .—The 
last number of the Hdinhiirg Reticle, in a high- 
of the “ Life and Let 
[i ,S ry j ia y s  tho following trih- 
ute to tlm Anmrie. n Bar:
“ The Virginian planter used to boast, it was 
and, of I is resemblance in character mid posi­
tion to an ar.eient Roman, lint when the Uni­
ted States are seeking l-.ir n llattoriilg parallel 
with Rome, we would advise them to place it 
in Urn decided vocation of tlmir citizens to tho 
sciences uf Government and Law. I t  may be 
a qm stion whether Europe is not premature in 
r.-proiehing America with liiiug on a borrowed 
literature. But, supposing tlm charge to be 
well founded in the ease of poetry and metapbys- . 
ies,(uml we perceive Story writes to his son, ‘I 
am tired as yourself of tlm forms, and figures, 
and tiqiies of British poetry. I t is time wo 
had Sv-mothing of our own:') the very opposite 
ll,a t is tlm fact in regard to Jurispiudcnee. Tho 
profession of tins Law constitutes its real aris­
tocracy, the aristocracy of character and tal-
-.0 was wandering thaougli the building oioncy, economy, and stability of svmh a coufip deferred until Friday evening, January 7, 18.,3, 
i lia 1 a [il icj ot exit, he saw the royal | with regard to all similar mutters. Now every ,1,11 account of alliictive intelligence. Tho sumo 
Wilis owl- llm door of mmol' tlm rooms. There, : town is an organization lor certain specific pur- proglMinuu s will luludt their possessors, as il 
m guessed eorn :c:l\, was the place where tlm poses, in a provision for which tlio raising and there had boon no delay.ii.ne.i go ,:
, who “ rise 
i io\e il.e earth, todif- 
sli.uild not liirg -l this
. about arrived, when l-he astonished o fficiid, he said, ‘Here, old chap, ' exist, that a leturn lor this exjiendituie is not
culloetur was to lio louud; so ho boldly entered expenditure of money from u common fund is 
tlm room, and, putting tlm bank notes before necessarily entailed; and tlm ilillcrcncu which 227" G raham ' s M aoazini: for January, 1853 
is receive)
that life is much what wo make it, and so is tho 
world.
C ast ikon im v em en ts.— YVorkmon are now 
engaged iu laying u pavement of a novel i-lmr- 
actor in Howard street, near Somerset street.— 
It is coiiqiosed of circular foxes of east iron
on the beach near T'uckorton, mi Friday night 
in a fog; 350 passengers wcro'on board. Also 
a cargo of iron and salt. All the passengers 
were landed by means ol tlm Francis metallic 
life-saving uppuratus, provided by Government
above society line i loads 
fuse an abundant dew,”
fact. Tlm season has i.. ........................... , ____ . t . _____ _______  . .. 1
tho good people of all ehuft-s will be most busi- take cave of those till to-morrow, I'm  going on | anllcij.ated in direct cash dividends, but in tlm llot a truo 0;m,0St ol tbe Nl,3‘ to suooood ,l o , • ,i c, , i • i
ly engaged ,u these dclightlul dulks. ..Tlm ex- a 8proo to -n igh t.’ and, before tbo astonished ! attainment ol higher and more important ^  . New is tlm time to subscribe, us this No. com-1 heveial patients in the btate hospital were
........................................... ..... ’ ”  j°eU. adds rather ‘ban detracts from the no-1 » " 0WJ # Tbo b° lkstOT03 h" o iS  y ^ s r s .  Tallent & W ild, ndvertisoth.it the
tsity  of a careful rufercueo to tho same pvin-; ejj-  YVintcr, “ stern and cold,”  oamo in on a interest of tlm Sau I  
ciples ul conduct which govern organizations snow storm on tlm evening of the 13th inst 
for mere pecuniary purposes. YVe unite as cit- ---------------------------- , ,
izeiis of a town, to secure for our children the f2T i r  you have found tlio Glasses advortisod ft i,'al)00‘ _ .
best possible limans of education—to provide ”1 another column, huud them in at once, as m jincu of gold at the mines lmd advanced
necuBsury facilities l’ur huaincob and geucral in- ^ ,c ^U80r groping ubout, having loat tlio paw- 
tercuurso in tho shape of roads and walks,— or to lind them.
pcriineiii is certainly worth trying by nil. , ,
those uutpchdilig individuals, whoso chief cum- ‘-’ullcctor could reply to him, lie tusappeared 
fort is to growl at this “ troulilosoum world,” Next day ho culled according to promise, when 
will but take tho hint, look trouble lull hi tlm j,js monuy, which tlm collector had perforce 
fiico and relievo it, they will, like friend Iv------, . , , rfuel much better J 1 taken charge of, was returned to him.— Liter-
I t  may Iju set down US a generally correct ax- P00  ^ Mercury. 
iom, (with some fow exceptions, perhaps, sueli i ,, "
us accidents, and tlm deceptions und . ruelt i s ul *buiP"'EECKKi» P assenuers fc.wi.o n r the use 
those whom we injudiciously select fur friends ' or F ir e  Arhus.—The ship Georgia, of Savnn- 
aml cqnfidapts, lrom cur want ul diseriiniunt,) : null, from Liverpool fur Now Fork, went ashore
I message to tlio Legislative body, stating
Fcrloy and Messrs. Bennett and \\ ells were j tbo government will undergo a change, merely 
tlio principal losers. ] jn nanl9l
Among tho names of persons liurut ur killed Friime Murat is endeavoring tc procure from out.” 
at the Sacramento lire, wo find thoso of James | Louis Napoleon a concession of tho trails-Allan-, p (l, ;. v;... j>u l £j00rc t.uy r f
Dennis, stage driver, Lyon YVaodworth, D. O. I tie packet service._____ ________ the'Interior, in his*able report, just published,
Brigham,) another account says Charles Brig- ^ ,j M AXl;..-( ;!V | NU G a t iie e in u .— The Bnngor Mcr- ag.ilo lveommcnds a provisicu by Congress, for
cury says tlmt ono of tlio largest and probably a railroad to the Pacific, through our own ter- 
most pleasant family gatherings in this l-t-.u;, ritory. A W.ishiu;ton eorraspondent ot the 
; took place at tlm village of Hampden at the \ .  Y'. Commercial s iy s th a ta iiu m b o ro fg e il-  
homo of Benjamin’Swett, on last Tliauksgiving tlemcti from New York are now in Washing- 
day, when forty-six persons sat down to dinner, ton, ns repr.-rent,.fives of a company formed 
There wore presort the father, aged 83 years— there for taking a contract with tho govern- 
all his sons and daughters, seven ol the former mont Ibr huiiding the proposed railroad from the 
and six of tlm latter, twelve ot whom arc mar- Mississippi to tlm Pacific. They offer to huifil 
ricdaniM iud their wives and husbands with tlm r,mil in lour years, taking their pay partly 
them—fifteen grand children aud two great- money and partly in lund, us they proceed 
grand children. A clergyman and his wife und „jt), their work. Mr. Chatlic'.i, Attorney Gen. 
another neighbor completed the list. They till 
formed about the old hearth stone and received
ham) ho was burnt in a currier’s store, liis 
remains were afterwards found and identified.— 
Thu Rev. Mr. Stanton’s church (Methodist) was 
I t is a rich No., und wo doubt burnt. Already $8000 have, however, been 
subscribed for llm purpose ol re-building it.
Fruuciseo City stock falling 
due on tlm first of May will bo paid by them iu
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Advices from Mexican provinco of Sonora to j t jie 0ld man’s Messing. Tho cradle in which
ti» .mnr.l in rn-Hoi-tion hr Hih ilp iisram  of mil- -------------------------—  tbu l s t l i ru  confirmatory ol previous iiilelli-1 1|,8 thirteen (tlm u n ifie r  of tho origiuul Btatcs !
® j . ’ , ,.............. .. t d T  Don’t forgot tlm Tomporuuco Levee—wo giame, und record tlm hostile nttitudo of the ( tlm Confederacy) wero all rocked was liro’t
population and tlm amount of property u tr .sk  glmu havC! a ^  tiw(i_ a (east of good things French Count do Boulben, wlm was in league W  a J  i l i o S  s X K t u i l J a  
renders it necessary, u^unibt tbo ever-present . <■ . . tll . .  . ,, , . . .  . . .  , . . . . . ., .. - , . and 11 How ul gracious words- with Dun Manuel uuadura, un nuliiciitial iMcx-; participator, wusniust uuprcssivo and joyous.uungei* ol a conllacration,—to t^ike care thro ____ . . . . . , 1 1 1 * J. . . . . .  . . .  i „ , . i ican ol nnnienso wealth, und a creditor ot tae l . ... . Al
polieu institutions, ae’.iiiist miuries to persons tuouT ukammaticai. Lxkuusi:. Q.— >\ hat is. . . . .  . , A Wattcii o f Intkrkst.—Discussions on the4 . , ,, , ..... | .  , covernmont to a largo amount. Cuiadara Jiad«» ,; e« i .im, . , • r ., . „„ . . .  and property from lawle.s violence, und oi all the most diihcult word, all over tho world, to f  ,
ubout twelve inches in (P un. m p DinMiv • in,a.,.* lor protection ol the coast. Ihe vessel lies GUO ; * * . . ... i , s. , been engaged in previous revolutions and lmd a , ,. , . V; • ! , } . o.ann.tLi anu m e in d ie s , 1 , . . . .. things ufloctiug the general morality or p ros-, decline? , , r  "  .. * . . . . f \  ork Crouiclo. are occupvinin height, divided into six compartments, bo yards lrom the shore. A Ira 11 projected lrom a , . . | . ,, .. , . i whole tribe ol Yucaki Indians dependent on . . . . . .  1 , .
•moll us not to admit tho hoof J  u burse. In 1 mortor. to which a rone of a lifecar was attach-i lierh>i auJ a11 tlieso icings, concurring in re-1 A. Bonus; for we never know a Director or l : Al .............. ................ 0| tentmn ul the Religious Fress. I t  is. generally
oral, is said to be unu of tho company. | Boston 
Journal.
M o rtality  at Sin. Tlm American ship- 
f liaclciimaxon, whi. li sailed from Livorponl, Oct. 
4, for Australia, with 600 rmigrants oil board, 
was spoken at sen when twenty-five days out, 
and ivjiortod having lost twenty-three children 
since leaving pert, averaging nearly emeu day. 
subject of M inisters’ salaries, says the N ew ! Tll0y M  diod ot KL,a,.ia tina.
iiiudi ot the at-1 ____ _____________
Sale or i ’n iu c  Laxiis. Tbs Miusuehusotts
tlm present experiment tlm-:- spaces will lie filled 
with gravel, but some other substance such as a .. ,,
composition of usplmltum ami sand or gravel 1V0S 0 a 110 I,;lBsl-,u3L'r-'’- 
may bo found mure suitable. ; heavy to allow tho surf-beats to pay to und
'J lie surface of the payeintmt is grooved to 1 f,.om t lm ship. Slio broke in two and her keel 
prevent horses (rum slippmg, and un tlm miter , . ,,
edge of each box are keys which fit into tllc ' camo ashore. Among the passengers wore 50 
edges of tho surrounding boxes, thus hindiim females.
tho whole firmly together. Tho thickness ufi __ ___ ____________
the outer rim and thu inner divisions is about
uii inch.
Thus tbo street will be covered with a net­
work of iron, filled iu with a substance to pro­
duce a smooth, and durable surface.
d, was carried to the vessel, therein saving the i ulit-v t!lu co,muon ‘ ^ l * * 1'*  ovon iu a U,lunc^ 1 i a Sbaroholdor yot who abl° to doolinu U'
The surf was too ' io'v‘ al,d •’’“ ll ‘-•cGnumy- 11 unch.
YTatv L a t e  ik o m  t h e  C ame ok  Goon H o l e . 
Wo have received a cojiy says tlio Boston Jour- 
D- j nal of tlm ‘Capo Town M ail’ of October 26,
„„ . . . . .  which is nearly filled with incidents uf the
i Im inventor of this ingenious plan, says the L-„tv,.r • , , . . . ,
Transcript, is William 1>. Terry ,d Boston - ! K j ‘ ‘ ’ " ll,cl‘ duoa nut jo t  80UUJ to have
11a obtained a patent for his invention some ' su|iju'ossod. V arious collisions ore report- 
years since, hut lias never bcl'uro brought it bo- od between tlie troops und tlm rebels; but no
lore the public.— Boston JJcruld.
Kale of Spirits in Fas.- snueu S u u s.—There 
is u clause in tlm new pusseuger net, recently 
passed by tbo British Purliuuunt, to tiio effect 
tluit if auy j^rsun iu any passenger sliiji shall 
during tlm voyage directly or iudirce'tly soli, or 
icuse to bo sold, any eidriis or stroog waters iu 
the passenger, l,o shall he lialdo for every such 
utfeuee to a poualty uot exceeding.L'20 nor less 
than X'5. This will have a goud cllbot iu some 
of the emigrant ships holoLging to New York.
Mrs I’artingtou says she is glad there is an 
ad to ctalUiotis, fur her aunt 8aruh v. - kill-,! 
Vv-ouy (in a railroad, and slm hr.s ulvvay s h.cn 
fcuid of them same
It is to Iu remembered that these m atters, ' 
though made subjects of yearly action, uro not
concluded tha t too compensation of Ministers Land agent, by authority of tho last Legisla- 
uf the Gosj'i l us a class, is quite inadequate to turn, has oliorcd all tlm lauds in this Stute owned 
’ tlm responsibilities they are expected to incur, by Massachusetts for sale. Tho whole amount 
! Ono writer states that, prosperous ns the times; to bo sold is 1,800,000 acres. Tlm Cotnmon-
liiiu. At tlm last accounts, which were of 
course antecedent to our Mexican dates, Jtoul- 
| bun and Guadaru were on their way to Arista,
G old  i kom A i str ai.ia ,— Tlm following para- with tlm intention to displace the military com
of present or temporary im jurtuuco, l>ut will Mrom u Into Lundon paper,.will show thut ( muhder, ( jtu u a l Dl.iucu. I uro, multitUjioB of them lind it extremely ditli-! wealth Bays ‘the sooner tho State dispose# uf her
endure so long ns the social necessities upon gold lrom a distunt hemisphere is Rowing l°. KtulUR1 “ cI,t,lUClUu a ,l lu  u ‘J ,lli cuit to live respectably on wliut they receive; 'public lands, tlio hotter. Wo have no doubt
which they arc founded exist, nnd that in p ro -, ‘hat country. lancisco ou t m 1' 1 ,a un’ 10 ‘l that many of them aro compelled to run in debt that there have been tiiuos wit
vidingfur them referenco is mainly to be lmd Stem  'R u n s  oJ Australian Hold. Un Tiles- bad a number ol cases ol lever ou tho passage,
but only two deaths.
Thu steamer b. S. Lewis left thu lo th , l'or 
Sail Juan , where slm was to connect with tlm 
btar of the YVust and tlm i'utnpuro.
not to present exigences alone, Imt to the real day, three vessels arrived iu tlm river Thames, 
cuds in view, and the prospective demands of from Australia, w ith the extraordinary quanti- 
tlm future. Tho same policy should bo adopted upwards ol seveu tons uf gold ou board,
in administering tlmm which wo should expect Uno ol tlie ships, the Eagle,was freighted with 
u private individual to pursue in tlm manage- ! the largest amount ol tho precious metal ever 
mont of a largo estate which cuuld ho bruuglitto ' known to arrive iu one vessel, viz., 150,000 oun- 
. its highest possible value only by thu exercise i Ul,li (upwards ul six tons,) und ol tho value of 
decided battle lmd taken place. This paper was ! of a guUL.rous uud far-siglitcii wisdom. In com-1 ‘Ul“ ‘ -6600,000,
bruugbt by the U. b. sloun of war bt Marys, a t 1 luiltio tho diroctio„ of them to tho inhabl-! tbo 1,1031 ll,Pid i,a33Uff°
Philadelphia, which made tko quiokost passage j tBntg of a town at lilt t ,ia L,x.,L.riQQ00 of
u*o:u Capo Xown to tho Canoe-of Delaware on M « ,, ., . 1 Kucklaml us well as ot many others proves that
record—beiutr about Rtf duyy. !.. . . , . , . . ...c J it is very m e  to lmd a consistent and intelligent
Fire.—Tho Piano Forlo esublisliincut ol', cour3° ol' uodon r ursuod. To give uue two or 
Mr. dickering, iu liostou, vv as entirely destroy- U“'uu d' ° 3 to tUuir candid eousidcratiou und 
e l by fire or. Wednesday evening uf last week. svttl'"mm‘ 13 to° «reat 11 ti,s ul’°"  tho l!lboror 
Loss $150,000 in money, and iu papers, drafts, I “u l 003,uc*3 u,au illlko- 11 »“d“«d »'*«>’ « '’««•
&q. , an immeasurable amount. , =‘vu ,,mt'b attoul!on t0 thom tUu u,idst ol' tllu
pressure ul their uwn peculiar uflhirs i t  is
0 t>Postage on a single copy of tl.is paper 1 u'u o t!u ; at l!l° l ' '“ » weetiug,
to auy part ul tlm l liitod Stales, is only oxi:. particularly il there be some political ur other 
| inN’i'- special question pending, wo not uuU'jqueutly
Tlm Eaglo also made 
on record, having douo 
tho voyagH from Melbourne to tho Downs in 7ti 
days. Tlm other shijis are tho Sapphire from 
Sydney, with 11,608 ounces on board, and tlm 
Pelham, from Sydney, with 27,762 ounces.
Panama, and tlm Gulden Gate on tho 16tll.— 
The Winfield Scutt was to leave on the 18th.
The sloop-of war Portsmouth had sailed for 
the Coast oi Africa.
Dates from Honolulu to tlm 16th October, 
state that thu frigate bt. Lawrence sailed fur 
llilo, where she would remain until rcliuv-
I cd.
FROM THE ISTHMUS.
Our ladies generally, says an exchange, ore; ° ur W 018 ll'oai tbo Istbluus are to tl,B - Jth 
adopting high-topped bouts for wintry, disa- u lt ' 
grceablc weather.
any ol tueiu aro cuiup:
for food and raiment; aud very few can lay up 
anything agauistj tins time of sickness or old 
age, and that what very much aggravates the 
case, is tlmir liability tolas turned off with de- 
The steamer Isthmus left Ju tho 1-lth, for I n d e n t  families, vvhilo yet they arc us able as
over to discharge tho duties ol the sacred office.
Tho anniversary of tho independence of Pan­
ama was celebrated on tho 27th.
Letter patent have bcetv issued to Dr. Decern,: \  icompto ltosoy, Vico C'uusu! of France, died
of Ciueinuati, fur the preservation of fresh b u t- . a t 4’auama ou llm 26th.
ter by a eheuiical process, ‘ to slued uuy climate j Tho safe of the New Orleans House was rub­
ier unv tim e.’ i bed ou the morning of the ol $018X1, priu
ithin the lust twen­
ty yours when our lands in Maine would liavo 
brought some hundreds of thousands of dollars 
mure tlmu they will sell for now, or over will 
again. Rut they have been very pretty play­
things fur past land agents aud their favorites.’ 
Huston Journal.
A  BARD.
T ho s u b sc r ib e rs  w o u ld  g ra te fu lly  acknow ledge
P ortland, Dec, 4.—The ease of John M. Ad­
ams, pelitiomer for u writ uf mandamus against
Mcmes I.. Appleton, has this day been deeidod' the visit of their Parishioners, and others, ia 
by the full Court aguiust tho petitioner. Tnis I thu Parsonage on tlm 7th inst. 
decision sustains the acts and makes valid the : Those friendly greetings; und kindly regards,-
doings of tbu Ranger Directors of tbu Puuob- together with their unexpected and liberal do
scot aud Kennebec railroad, consisting o f1 posit, is sincerely alul warmly reciprocated.
Messrs. Pickering, btriehluud, Moore uud Ap- Iu the future, when wearied with the labors 
plutuu and cures of uu unsettled life, or, when iu sul-
— | itudo, u time when it is not unnatural tx> re-
“ Ilovv to il l  in a box. 1. Let him have his! fleet, those smiling laces, this liberal favor, aud 
own way. 2. Allow him a free use of money.: murk of esteem, shall ho u tie to bind the af- 
5. Stiller him to roam where ho pleases ou the Ibetimis ol'tli ■ indebted, to those who have thus 
Sabbath. 4. Give him full access t.i wicked conferred tlmir unsolicited bouelits. 
companions. ■’>. Call him to no uccouut of his j And mav the giver of every good and per- 
ei. uiags. 6. i  un.iuH him vviia no staled eiu-j L et gift, w'iliold lrom them no go 1 thing, and 
pluymeut. | give them admittance into llm liuness of Ids joy
i l , . .  io Ki in a Dat'JUISk__-Scud her to a ' fore verm :e. GEORGE PRATT.
dancing school ’’ 1 SARAH PKATT.
\
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I I 10KRE IS YOUR REMEDY!
fa
FOlt THE t l UK OF .
White Swellings, Old and Fresh Wounds, Fever 
5ore3, Scald Head, Soro Logs, Sprains. Bruises, 
Iniiaaunaticns, Sore Breasts, Rheumatic 
Pains, Bilc3, Files, Corns, Burns, Scrof­
ulous and other Tumors, Painful 
Swellings, Chilblains, Ulcera­
tions cf every kind.
This pnlvc is twiilo according tollies I.NDIAN^’diroctlmvi, 
who havomndn more usenl t hits one uriirlc limn ol all oilers 
It i< emphatically the IMM W*4* l’ANAOKA. to which 
Ihsy have recourse in nil Cut*, Wounds, cores, Ulcers, 
ftnminn. Bruises, Ihirn.-, kc.Tho proprietor off.-rs it to ilic pti lie man Infallible Rem­
edy for ul) the cases in which it i.- u'novo ivcommeuded.
WniTE BWELLUTG3
Of tho mn«t obstinate nature. whore amputation aenned 
the only course ronmniin:: untried, have ht-on unite cured by 
the Indian Salve. Many will testily to its wonderful cl- 
ficnev In these dangerous ciwu.i, anil in all other ficiolulous 
end MintuI Sores.
TUMORS AND BILES
Arc by this Salve freed Irom pain, nml hastened to a euro. 
Tim foul matter in them iH freely ami ontiiolv discharged, 
and healthy lleah created, nml a speedy cure otleclod.
SCALD HEAD CURED.
The Indian Salvo is a certain cure for SChtd Head, nnd all 
•rupiivo Nirep. it restores the iSculpito a Soil While rotate, 
■mI promotes a healthy growth of the hair.
CORN3 ERADICATED.
The Indian Salvo far surpasses all Corn Plasters ever in­
vented. A lew applications are sufficient lo cure the worst 
«a»«. Try It.
SORE BREASTS 
Are cured by a few applications.
FOR THE PILES,
No remedy hag its equal, it soothes tho pain, gives strength 
to the parts affected, heals and cures them at once.
FEVER SORES OR ULCERATED LEGS
Are relieved by tile Indian Salvo more, surely and tnoro 
effectually than by any other IModicino. All who «uffcr 
with this complaint will do well to try a box.
SWELLED JOINTS, RHEUMATIC PAINS. AND CON­
TRACTION OF THE CORDS ARE CURED BY 1!’.
It Is easy to use and always cures. No family should bo 
without a bov to u«a in case of accident*, such as Cuts, 
Bruises. Soro Lips, Chapped and Cracked Hands. Burns, and 
Sc.nlds, Frost Biles, Chilblains, Pile1*, Finish Wounds, fee. 
Try It and you never will bo without it, because ilu good it 
does will be foil nt once.
Price lift cents per box, with full directions for use. 
P R E P A R E D  BY A. B. H A R T , M. D .,
GREENWICH STREET NEW YORK,
And sold .fry Agents in nearly every City. Town and Vil 
Inca in lire United States and Britiflt American Provinces.
NATHAN WOOD, 'JO, P.lnrkot Square, Porj- 
Rnd. i corral a^nin lor the Snu» of Ain inc.
Agents: J. C. MOODY’, o V. FESSENDEN. 
Rockland; VV. i\l. Cook, Thoma-ion; Bennett 
Smith, Cushing; James Zenn* Dook. 2d,
Sanford Del an ), I-Y.emBhtp; .Dim Pilch Wnl- 
doboro; Mortm k  Nichols, Thomas Herbert,- 
Bristol.
Also for sale by the above ntrcnis. Tvinkley’s 
Asiatic Liniment,—Asiatic and poor IMnn’s 
PlaMeis, for KhcumatiMn, Cramps, JSpriaus,A:c 
Nov. 1. «
'^ • v'lWs'n vv-i ,
i fY  RELIEF,OR
"  .UNIVERSAL PAIN KILLER.
1
EnferM  arrortllng to Act of rongres®, !n m e tout 
1861. by J . S. HOUGHTON, M. I)., in tho clerk's 
j Office of tho District Court for tho Em  tom
District of Pennsylvania.
A n o t h e r  S c i e n t i f i c  W o n d e r !
O R E A T  C U R E  FO R
DYSPEPSIA!
D r . J .  S .  H O U G H T O N ' S
IMG.
Copy of a Litter from Mr. Hw/. A Mis. Builder n 
das Occur, of Rnshcliffc, near JliiddirsJicUl. da 
tad May oi.s7. iSoJ,
To Pr.oPihSFUit 11 of,now* a v.
Sir.:—I sdflered for a period of thirty years | 
from a had leg, the result of two nr three difl'e
C O N T A IN IN G  N O  A L C O M A L
AttdlcHpiH'iully adapted to the (.’urn n f these «'oinplniiis 
IN ALL Til LIII VARIOUS FORMS, 
itch as Unlit in the .^mmneh, Heartburn, Ilabitu t'nstivc 
css. Opprcssnn niter l'.alug. Acid Eruction-'.Sick Head 
Aeltc. I. iss o \p in  titc, .luitmlree, |*i . . .\ijhl Sweats,
(’mlili'ss of the 1 i«\t remitie<. I'atncncv. .srrv" is De- 
dility. Female Ohstnirtiotis, Disteuintt oi the stn- 
i, acit mill itnwes, id/'/.iiiess, Pain in the Side,
Torpor of the J.isei. "ate*-brasn, inkues.s 
of tile l.i.ubs, Debiiiy; e .used by Fevers,.
C m nto  Inllitetum o r ()d Age nml 
ALL DISEASES HAVING T il’ .It ORIGIN IN' IMPERFECT 
ll!K8TU>N, OR A G ERA NOLI) CC.N OPTION 
OF " tIE STOMA( II.
It is also an exerde’ rem edy, and not sm passed  by any 
tneiliciire know n, lb; n the peen lia .ities ol
FETiALU COMPLAINTS
Being entirely live I rum evety injurious properly 
and perli-illy sal'ent nil limes. Its Miolhing nml 
restorative Toxic Power is the secret ol its great 
rlF'-aev ill all eases nf
G EN  E ll A 1. I) E II l  L IT  Y. 
nml renders ii an invaluable remedy lor the pro 
volition and euro ol'
F E V E R  A N D  A G U E .
The lone nnd energy imparled lo llie stomach 
by this medicine, fortifies the system against in- 
Iocii<>u~ diseases, and exposure lo change of rlt- 
mate; ii is. in I'nct. uu Indispensahlc TRAVEL­
ING COMPANION.
The history of ihis remarkable medicine, Dda 
ils asimiishing success m obstinate cases of nvs 
er.rsiA. Asthma nnd Giixbrai. Dam mtv ok tiik ,
SvsTKAi. places ii among the most woudcrlul d is -1 Bxtroct of a In fry fy„in Mr Vrchrirk Tnrr 
coaeries In medical science, nml has given it n | °J I ’eiilmrst, hint, tinted JJcccmlicr El/.'/,1850. 
repuiuliiiii lar hcyonil any remedy known for : To Prol'essun llnu.ow.\v:
lliesecomplainls, in nil ihcirvarious lorms. , Dfar Sin:—My wife had snfl'ered from hail 
The Oxvgennted Gmicis . oninin nothing whicn ' Brensis for more than six momhs, and dur.ii" 
can intoxicate; and the medicine lias no sim ilar-1 the whole period had the besi medical attendance 
itv whatever to the various ’ah-oholic mixtures, j hul nil to no use. Having before healed an nuful
disguised ns <• Hitlers.” Iieing purely a ieinal | wound in my own leg by your unrivalled medi-
compouml, in which nre combined it  . vnl- I cine. I determined again to use your Tills and
liable remedial agents, ar.d a peeulinr. anted j Oinum m, and ihereliire gave, ihem a trial in her
properly, hitherto unknown. Ini: highly ellicn- case, and foriunnte it was I did so, for in less 
einits in nil complaints' arising lrom weakness Ilian a. month a perfect cure was effected, nnd the 
nml derangement, or prostration of the stomach j henefil that various oilier branches of my family
H O L L O W A Y ’ S  O I N T M E N T .
A M OST M IIIACITr.OlIS C liliK  O F 
UAL) L E G S . A F T  F, II 4:i V E A IIT  
H U F F F .illN G .
In ’rarl nf n Kntrr lrom Mr. W iHinni (>ffljtifl. nf 
TO. Sfiof Mary* Strcit, \\'tyini>vlli) da/al M ft. 
i5//., ls s i;
To Prol'es-or TTou.owav,
Pin; At the age of |R my wife fwlio is now 
iil)t'oughl a violent told, which settled in Iter 
legs, nnd ever since that lime tlicv have been 
more or less sore, nnd gremely inflnn.rd. Uerj 
agonies were distracting, and for months logeth I 
cr she was deprived entirely of rest nml s cep.
Every remedy that medical men ndvised was 
tried,hut without elTccl; her limith sufferd sever­
ely, and lho slate of her legs was terrible. I had i 
often rend your advertisements, nnd advised her 
to try ymtr Pills anil Ointment; nml, ns a Inst te- J 
soars, alter every other remedy had proved use­
less, she consented to do so. She commenced 
six weeks ago,nnd strange to relate, is now ini 
good health. Her legs arc painless, without 
seam or scar, and her sleep sound mi l ttmlis- Prepared from IfENNET, or lhe fourth STOM 
imbed. Could you have witness the sufferings j A C11 of the OX.alter directions of 
ol my wile during the last Id years, and con-j l.tente,. the great Physiological Chemist, hy ,1.
present enjoyment of1 S. IIOUOIITON, !U. D.. Philadelphia, Pa.
C A T H C L IC O M .
f I Ml E U N l> KU­
DU. M A R c m s rs  
U T E F U N
, 0 ............
^ \ii/////. iDi; booorno
v .y«  JK ? 3®
riOTHE stthscriher lakes this method to  ^inform
& his friends nnd the pn‘ ‘
SIGNED, hav- wbolc!:nlc prices, the Cotton Dock tnann- i,,. hn,  rpcent|y purchased
DUCK. I
THE undersigned is prepared to furnisa at j Wholesale 
. . .  faemred by the
. . .  , ,A,’n  1 OLD COLONY,for fins invnlunblc ... ’
M M id no, would ros- ’ ,
zZ pocifully invito the ^  ^  n11,‘
attention of the nl- I ]D)(. K DOR T MI I-l.S,
flictod fo tho grati- | Together with nn nssoritncm ol Light nnd Heavy 
lying pticccFS llmt Ravens Dm k. which arc ofl’cred pi lair prict^ 
hnsMttondod its use upon tho usual lime. LARKIN SNOW..
loir
B io  I I .  C .  ( l i i s ?
THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,
O R , G A S T K E C I JBJlCBi,
Hast them with her
health, you would indeed feel delighted in hav- This is n truly wonderful remedy for INDIl. ES 
ing been the means of so greatly alleviating the TION. DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, I,! VIC Ii 
sufferings of a fellow creature. COMPLAINT, CONSTIPATION fc DELIiL-
^/Signed) WILLIAM GALPIN. ITY. Curing after■Nature’s own method, by
A PE R SO N  75 5 F.ARS O F AGF, CURF.D N ature’s own Agent, the Gastric Jniec.
Oh' A HAD LE G  OF,"II Y E A R S ’ ST A N D - IN'" Hal I a teaspoonful of Pefsi?:. inltisrd in wa­
ter will digest or disolvc Five Pounds ol Ron>i
wherever introduc 
cd, find its linppy n- 
dnptntiovi to the cure 
of thcdistre.ssing dis 
■ 1 enses for wliich it is 
offered.
A  This Catiioi,icon* 
t \< in truth one of tho 
DISCOY MR IS OF TIIK 
becomo identified with
i of
April 1st, 1852.
i t .  ilIiH 'o i/D ft'r ,
  a   ublic generally, that 
ol EV ERETT As
AYER, their entire stock of
C o m , I ’lo n r , G ro ce rie s ,
' HOOTS fc SHOES, CROCKERY, AC.
; Which Willi,. s„|,i for rnslt at f.xt- cmki.v t.ow 
t pito i s. Having rnatle new and large additions 
to ihe above S OI 1;, | rn n safely say that I have 
the nt.-r as on incut ever o (feted in town. I shall 
always he in readiness to supply my customers 
I with the vt.iiv i.i.st articles ami at satislaclory 
prices. SAMUEL O. RAND.
; Rockland. Nov. o, IS,12, jO(f.
the health nnd linpjtinc
Fomalea-
This declaration is lmsed on the fact
WATCH MAKER AND .TEYVELER,
Ttoo Dour* below tin Post Office,
ROCKLAND.
H AS constantly on hand a select stock of . WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW ELRY ,V. j 
, . Enncy Goods,which lie will sell lower than nnv i
, . , ?!’ ril,° 1 !,!lt lf other in town. Call and sec if what I say is not Iwill cure move t linn tunc tenths ol a elites oi very tn)(,
prevalent disenscs.jltnowii ns A('s0) Watches, Clocks nml Jewelry repaired j
Fcmr.lo Complaints. I at short notice and warranted.
April 5, 1S52 .' I
-  M as3achU 3
OiHcs 140 WashlngtowSt.
( ( .’/ipost'/c I’C/tool S /m  f )  I B O & T O I B L
Reef in ahont two hours, out of the stomach. 
I’E I’SIN is the chic l clem cut,or g-ont digesting 
Principle in the Gastric Juice—the solvent of the 
Food, the Purifying, Preserving nnd Stimulat­
ing Agent of the Stomach nnd Intestines. It is 
I extracted from the Digestive Stomach of the Ox 
cut accidents nt Gas Wo>ks; accompanied" h'y p '.'Y ntT"""” n," UHCi AE DIGESTIVE 
scorhntic symptoms. I had recourse to a vane- ; L' LU1Hl P^oi-sely like the natural Gttstnc .1 tt.eetie r i.«.«.,.«i n|U| lurmshing a COM-ty ol medical advice, without deriving any ben- or g a T  . tVm 'g-V 't' v tin x T n 'tf i 'T  c 
d ll, and was even told that the leg must be am- - {!LC,1 E - W "  ? f j t  1 1 1 MJ 1 L l,”1' '}■
ptttnted. vet. in opposition to Hint'opinion, vm .r! U,yt" ,P nltl of D>>s prcpnrntmn the pains and evils 
pills and ointment have nfleeted a complete cure i ol 1 Nn,° estion nn.l Uvsrccs.A are removed, just 
in so short a. time, that few who lin.l not witness-1 !ls .",L'y l’0 by 11 lu'al,.1' v U
ed it would credit the I'nct. ' wonders lor Dyspeputs, curing cases o!
(S ig n e d ) TV IL  L I  A M  A R B S De d im t y , K m a cia tio n , N ervous D eclin e , nnd
T h e  tru th  o f  th is  s ta te m e n t ' ca n  he v ertili'cd  llY sr,;,"r ' c C o x su jirr io N , supp o sed  to  be on  the 
M ark  ,t s;, ! vi?rgu of th e  g ra v e .  I he S cicn ttfihv Air W. P. England, Chemist, KJ arket St., 
llttddrisfield.
A DREADFUf, DAD J1REAST CURED IN 
ONE MONTH
d ngrcea- ; lo1and system generally. It is u mild 
hletonic, removing nil disagreeable symptoms, 
and assisting nature in her ellorls to restore the 
impaired powers of the system. Numerous let­
ters in possession of the Proprietors, from those 
who have been cured or greatly benefited by 
this medicine, can he seen on application, and 
pamphlets sent hy mail to any pan of the U S.
Among the uttmerons and highly respectable 
certificates, we refer to the foliowin •
P ro f A A HAYS, M. I>. S ta te  A .-saver. •
“  i:i)\Y A H I. K t 'l l ld . l 'S .  I>:irllliontll '.bill,-go 
r iT /.I lK N U Y  IIO .M U t, l:.-,|, lloston 
.1 A.Ml IS O li t  \ .Y . t : „ | .  < it.  T rea su re r, b o s o n  
lin n  MYRON I.AV.TIRNTT:. li '.- l 'ie s ld e lil Jlliss n-
ived from their use is really astonish- 
■"«! 1 »»W strongly recommend them to all  my 
frieuils.
fSsgnetl) FREDERICK TURNER. 
The Pills should be used conjointly with the 
Ointment in most of the following cases:
niinion.s
liiicnf Mdsrlirtm 
ni:il Sami Flies 
('nm-UiiY 
(*llil'{fO-l(YOt 
('lillUlaiii.s
J»]ifd tin lids,
(•'onis (soft) 
Cimcrrs 
L'oiilnit’.U’cl nnd 
slilF joints 
- Idupliuiuiusis
Klicmimtis
Woundfj Yuwsj
linn  I, II AIl.YOLD, forinorly (I 
Inud, now inuinlffr o f  iNimrrrss 
I Ion \  W  W D O H in illH .’i;, form 
(I
onior of Hliodii I.s- 
y (.lovornor of Mirh 
iovornor of Kumuc-
P R E P A R E D  BV A. Ji. HART, M. D.f
N  K \V Y  O U K.
TIic best article over discovered for the speedy and effoc- KiaI euro of Pains nf all kinds.
Moro Hum one hundred cases of 
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Cholic, Cramps and Spasms, .Yea- 
raliria, Colds, Soro Tkrant, Chill and Fever, Sprains, 
Braises, Burns, Heart-burn, Cholera Morbus, 
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Sick Jleaduche., Lumba­
go, Lame Back, *\c., iyr..,
Hava boon cured by this preparation within ilic past year.
20,000 Betties Sold by one Agont in New Ycrli in 
Six Months!
One Agent writes from Wostcrn Now York—*' Send 
Ono Hundred Dozen “ Suro Relief, or Universal Pain 
liillor” as soon as possible, as I am all out. It is tho 
most wonderful Pain Killer in the world. It is used by our best Physicians.”
Another Agent writes, “Your Pain Killer has cured
lion .1 T MOKUnUAI), formcry < 
v, now U S Scmiior
Hon J F SUMMONS. U S^mialor from Itliodo Island 
“ SAMI'I’. I. S. PI IM I,PS, l S Seim lor from N't 
“ WILLIAM l'i’llAM C S Smialor lrom N’t 
“ SOI.O.M W I'D - )TK Momliur of I !oid.;icss frmu 
“ i! I) FOSTER, Monihcr of l.'i.nrins fn.m Pumi 
M i. M NltTIN, 1>< 1« mif in ( u , « IY« m \cousin Tcrrit'irv. 
litii. a C IHJlHSFi, Dolegi 
U P STDWU, I *.-«j.. ('!(•• |
c c tuowukid(;i:, i;
tro if . Michigan.
C IA). W . .!(»NP;sf risq.. Surveyor (Jen., D uhliqr, Ioyyu 
.1 r  M.MITKR, Ksq., ( olluctor of (.’ti^tumu, Ogilcmslmrgh
• in (.'omrrrss from Iowa, 
i tho Iiol|Ht* o f  ID jw.
., Prosit, o f S ta le  Rank, J)c-
Lumhjigo Piles
_ Sold hy the Pioprietor, 211, Strand, (near 
Temple liar) London,and by all respectable ven- 
dvrs 1)1 patent medicines ihrcmghniil the British 
Empire and by those of the United Slates, m 
pots and boxes, at o7 1-2 cents, 87 cents and 
•31.50 each.
There is a considerable saving in taking the 
nrger sizes.
Wholesale by the principal Drug Houses in the 
Union, nml Messrs. A. R. ,V ft. .SANDS. New 
Y ot lc ; Mr. J. l!OR8i*.y, S t Alaiden Lane, New 
Y ork.; J t SMUA DU KG IN & CO., I’oHlaml.SIo. 
N Ii.—Diremions I'm the guidance ol'patients 
It pot nr box.
Pit At'Id IPIil.I.lOT, Major of II II M Service. Canada. Past.
.It ’SKI'l! i!Ol\:: K»q., No Wall Slrrrl, 
R.V TIID’S K!DDi;i-;. ( 11; i j. i:;; 1 Vtnnoiii Si a I 
ID v .) PKKH V. !) D MindM.r. Vi 
ii? v r. DMOi.rrn 1:. i., j.noxvi.;.- cami.:;i Ha­
iti v C W DI’JN NISON.
Many • i:!i.• r individiial.s o f  iIi«• Iii;.'!ust resjt 
can hi; ri I lo. who will roj linn  all tlna i;:
t "eiinljy,
and which linve lierelolbre resisietl the skill nnd I 
exertions nf lltc most accomplished I’hy.sicinns ! 
of all eottntries, to a degree beyond lhat of nl- 
most every miter malady lo which the human 
family is heir. It has already received Ihe ap­
probation anil liberal patronage of very many 
prominent member-' of the Medical Kactillv in 
llte United Find's, willing to abide the truth, anti 
huvingdue regard to the welfare of their patients
W. Cr. SARGENT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
Lincoln Co • Iile-
All business entrusted to Ins cure v 
nnd is in every way wor'lty of the confidence of ended to with promptness ttml fldclhv
O ’t’FFIlti:, 0,i|ioslte th« errl.,I llm
C I R C U L A R
Will lie at- 
tf.
CH E A I’ REMEDY. Of this additional proof 
will be found in the pamphlet, to which the at-
ten t ion o f  L ad ie s  a n d  p ra c titio n e rs  is re sp ec t I ul- 'T i l  E u n d e rs ig n e d , su c c e sso rs  to  N. R ovn'TOn & ; a d v a n ta g e s  o f t ills  com pany ,'w n ich . com bines m l
E ih ,  liuviiiit leased Stores No JO, T Wiinrf,intend
IIIU A 3 I H A T C H ,
Nn. V. hint Roth S tm t, Rnchland. 
AGENT fur Rockland nnd vicinity. 
Nov 23. 45.
Is Mutual.Life Insurance
Company
CALEB RICE. President.
F. 11. B acon, Srrrclnry.
Dr. YVm. A. Banks, Examiner for the Mass 
i.h.iseits Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
ROCKLAND OFFICE,
Commercial Hou.tc.
A. !'. FINSON. Agent for Lincoln nnd YVnldo 
. . . l i t i■ th e  j a tro u n g e  of those tvl o u is li 
,1 tin  tie.' Ives id tlie  su p e r io r  fn c il i t is r  nnd
y invited. •<•<’•, Ita lug Ibmcil ern 10 l a .l c rlto kee]l t |lu bcuctitx of the Mutual System with the ndtU-
This medicine lias never been introduced by " r,lil "s“’ut"M "t ui tionul security oi' a largo stool; capital, l’umpti-
empty puds nnd misrepresentations, nor is it WEST INDIA GOODS, PROVISION'S, lets, eircithivs", nnd informatluii may bo obtuinud 
intended that its present popularity shall he sns- S H IP  STO RM S Ar. S H I P Cd(,V N I) 1.1■: RY  on nppliention to the itgent.
; llov.vrox .lr. (
UtlrttOlt, t ISag.’ ^ nel- ly
rOixed to ea 
sale by C. 1>. FESSENDEN, 
cklaml and vicinity.Agent lor R
fl ' i r e  y o t t p  Edvc’s .
vt'itr eye:) ate sore or weak, or if they iroub- 
n no matter wital ihe cause, lose no lime,
PETIT’S AMERICAN EYE-SALVE.
e i ic Evidence 
upon which it is based, is in tlie highest degree 
Curious nnd Rkmaiikaui.e .
Soientific Evitlonce.
BARON LIEBIG in his celeliiiuod work on 
Animal Chemistry,says- -‘an Artificial Digestive 
Fitid, nnniiigous lo the Gastric J uice, may read­
ily be prepared from the mucous membrane of 
ttie stomach i f lire Call, in which vat Ions nrti- j 
vies of food, ns meal anil eggs, will be softened | 
changed and digested, just in the same manner 
as they would be in the human stomach.
Call on llte Agent nnd get a Descriptive Cir­
cular, gratis, giving a large amount of Scientific 
Evidence, .similar to tire above, from Dr. Combe’s 
Physiology of Digestion; Dr Pereira on Fond 
and Diet: Dr Dunglison’s Physiology; ProfRilli- 
man of Yale Colege; Dr Carpenter’s Physiolog = 
Jcc., together with reports of CURES from lay 
pxrls of the United States.
No A lcohol. H itte rs  o r A c id s .
REM EMBER TH IS,-Du lloeeim ues Pepsin 
is a  Great Natural Remedy, free lrom Alcohol, 
Bitters, Acids nnd Nnuceotts Drugs. It is ex­
tremely agreeable to the taste, and may nc taken 
by the most feeble patients who cannot ca t \rn- 
t t r  cracker without acme distress.
Dr Houghton's Pepsin has now been lesletl for 
upwards of two years, in every large town in the 
United Stales, nml llte Agents can icier Dyspep­
tics to many remarkable cures in evorv town.— 
Numerous details of Cases, reports of cures, cer­
tificates of physicians and pa'ietus are given in 
the Circulars furnished hy Agents gratis.
it is a great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, and 
darlictilnrly useful for tendency to Bilious disor- 
Liver Cnmplaint, Fever A: Ague, and the 
effects of Quinine, Mercury nml oilier drugs 
t-on the digestive organs. Also for excess in 
ilelng, nnd the too free use of ardent spirits. It 
almost reconciles IIkai.tii with l.vix.Mi'Ei’.A.wn.
Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN is prepared in 
Powder and in Fluid lorm—and in prescription 
vials for the rise of Physician
1
be obtain1
cribing llte whole process of preparation, and 
giving the authorities upon which the claims of 
tltis new remedy tire based. As it is not a »o. 
cret remedy, no objection can he raised against 
its it e hy Phisicians in respectable standing ami 
regttlai practice. Price, ONE DOLLAR per 
bottle.
mined by any medium but its merits nnd the up umitiilctii tlmt they win „t,irt„ m |m,i h„. i„w,.
probation of the public. Tito Contor,icon is not market prices, tin-v ........ . solicit the par... tee
a “ cure-all,” but is intended expressly for those ll"'' W1'1."  ^'!* ’’ ''’"j■ _ IlOY.NTON .y Iil;It\ l:\ .
complaints incidental In the respectable female ''■a.»*r.» 
whether married or single -  Pitot,Arses Uteri, or 
Falling of the YVoinh; Fr.uon Ames, or Whites ;
Chronic Infiatnmation and Uleerr.tion of the 
Womb; Incidental IIaemorriiaor, or Flooding; :
Painful, suppressed nnd Irrcgiilnr Alcnstruation, 
tec., with all their nceompnnying evils, (Cancer 
excepted,) no matter huw severe, or of how long 
standing-
August. 20 1822. no tr
D A V IS  T IL L S 0N ,
STSnBTIE^@ IB
REFERKNI-'CS.
P. B. Peck ham, At. I), Utica, N. York;
L. 1). Fleming. M. D. Cuunmlnguu. N. Y.
D. V. Foote, M. I)., Syracuse, N. York;
M. II. Mills, hi. I)., Rochester. N. Y.
W. Prescot, .M. D.. Concord, N. H.
Prof. Dunbar, 51. D. Baltimore, Aid.
J. C. Oriclr, M 'D., “
W. 'V. Reese, 51. D., City of New Aork. 
£C7” l‘amphlets may be had of J. C- MOODY, 
sole Agent for Rockland nnd vicinity. [25 tim
( I I V I L  lH N C J I N E E I B .
M O B I-V SO .V  &c i l  l l l U E I V ,
DEALERS IN
CO H N  nnd  F L O U R ,
V7. I, C.-sotl3, G roceries, D ry Goods; 
CHOCK F. It V , M A It l ) \Y A It E ,
<BsEs. S5ools«SL' Shoes,
(sou th  ai.n \trrnKKT,.\i:.tn p h e a sa n t ) 
rff JONSTAN l'LY on Imntt a large assortment 
of the above articles wliich may always be
OFFICE in Kimball Block, in tho rear of tiro obtained at the very  lowest prices. 
Custom House, where those having occasion fo r1 Just Rcc.'ivcd a large lot of 
Iiis services are invited to call.
Rockland, Oct 7, 1852. 3S gffi. M en's W om en's and Children’s
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
adapted to this Season of llte year. 
Rockland, Oct' I I, 1S52.
WOOD AM D  COAL.
0 3 m
rE n ’i E SUBSCRIBER intends keepingconstnnl- 
ly on hand tt good supply of YVond and Coi l
N o t i c e .
m  I£o
S U R G E O N  D E N T IS T .
T H O M A 3 T O N ,  M E .
(Office, nt Mr*. Miller's House.) of nil kinds which he proposes to sell onus roat-
----- — I onahlo terms ns they can he procured in town.
i i .  ;Vi . J'i.rii E l i ' i t s ,  ,T3, 5 3 . ,  Blacksmiths would do well to cull and examine
PH YSICIAN ,t  SURGEON, t ,iis Sti.ek of Coal before purchasing elsewhere.
O ittce, - - Main SI. Palm as's Block (up s/airs.) j G. \V. B. will ho lbitml on the Premises,
YY 1 r,L t rea t  all kinds of  diseases upon scientific 'C r o c k e t t  P o in t,
priiid|ilis,uilii|itiii« his n-iiii'ilii's to,ilit' imtUi.Iccv •■rill i^-osi-' oral bis old stand, Laraa a/ Mam and Sea Sts., 
mill tiio ciinstinitiim of tho |,mi, nt l :,ni.-ulni- ntict,tion I 
pulil to Surgery mnl the vmimo liisriiM-., , 1  v.immi mnl ' ’
D.r CON IN K ’S S Y R U P
OL'
G  l  US S I  N  G L  K D  IS A  L  V  ¥ .
mu mm; ii >13 til .1 II V 'oil. lilllb, rT . n l M ^ , . .. . . .
1VATE CIRCULARS fur Physicians may ' P H I S  Compound, now established in univer
ed of Dr Houghton or ins' Agents, des- X  snl luV01' ll!i 8real acknowledged" ' - I mem is
U SED  IN E V E R Y  F A M IL Y  
and recommended by nil physicians. Tltis met!
child r I
N ii Dr S mil In? ronyiiUetl frivatrty with tin? > 
ujhlt n rr  mul great tisNurnncr o f  s n e e t t s /o /  t n m o  
« I r A way* lit hi.-> oliicc rU’cpt whi-n ?.II-
, «! nwity Mime I ;iu\
.9 .  V i’. Y ’R U A i S l H L L ,
DENTAL SURGEON
(O x FF IBIS it is services to, and .-olieits.tl 
'g jg  voltage of tho citizens of thi 
i ing towns, lie deems his reputntiot 
; too well established to verjuice n let 
tisenient or jinlf.
All is. Ladies mid Gentlemen, call nn.l sec 1 
. —ho will bo glad to see yon. 
j fc s -P £ i:M A N £ N T  OFFICE over Col C. 
. Maeombtr's Stare.—Sign of tiio big i.-.a t,m  
Si’onon ti Bi.ocrc.
Rnttkliind. Dec 1.1P.M. .|.'
• be t-t’,11 continues to serve the jieoplo by
illi
1 :tdjo 
. Deni 
v till v
.(to
A I, AND FLOUR,
-"ftnient of West India 
excellent .pmlity, and 
'"I'M tlmt l.v prompt] 
. to merit «. 
BROWN, 
ered to nnv 
li. W B
to in 
ill In
S f i s o o !  &. B Jo tiL s
r a i l  HE subset I tier having just relumed from 
_U_ I....... .. iilfers for sole, on ren.-onnble
Ob c & y s N j j s
B o ta n ic  P h y s i c ia n  c
R. C. iter 
lie litis t
ED
-13". y  aiDioiuK'cs tu !i;s1 l»is iainiiy 1'n
! ' inc is lmsed upon a recipe proetiretl in China nj.positu tho l. iiiveesalist Chtteeti. t- 
by Dr., i'*cix '. tlie celebtated oriental traveler. 1 tely built on Lankin's iMen low It 
li-'.'i. ontli.Tiul Properties lot Pt.-uri-’vixo the Bt.opti ed, wltoee lie wilt lie fountl. betwt t .
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Is truly a IV 
inr.m liy el|i 
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Pain \yIdler, is llie lies l Mtdo i’lio iu tho v
matlsi n ; il Ims effect!*
cd IJio skill nf uiir l.est PH) -ilclinrf. Ilu
Ptntciiiientrt an the nli.i ’ht Ire atlduc
will r. mvinro tire hum1skfpu • al.
T yv.;. npi.liculmiis l» red the lues
|” onV ap|i.icnti»n lias1 cu rd tho ntretl vii
Tim ly'ilr.ips has rel iove.l p lin iu thc-stt
Hi v ;iji|iliratioiirt Imv l> curod lilt
Twc .uy-tive ilrofts taken i■very tweiu,
cur.'.l ( Spanus
I,!"0 aiijilii niiuii at IkDd timo has cured H
liili.m's
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"l.v »lr«*|W talced 
i ( In.lie 
appliiMiion Itart
ilrcp hus o n ,mi i
i every
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rured ti
(tidies iu th.
I’iltCon drop* taken every lit tee ii nr tv
will nil re Dvrtentery ni.id Diari
Twe lit) live .imps li
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'Hire
drops has otu-ii 
c applications h •1 Dame hi.h
in Killers of llio 
Pani Kilter m 
- a Hurt Relief
nro Iloltaf or • •rid for JUieii. 
tlf \v liii h hatil- 
iidrcds of »ik*Ii 
i?d — Olio trial
t Kcvoro Uheu- 
dent Cramp in 
aiimcii.
viniiatiAni. i y in inn tens has
Bark
re Tuolharhe. 
enty ininuk’s
■ '■
i. ., ! OBSERVE.—Every Imiile of the genuine nr-1 everywherg acknowledged. ForIts eliccts are most won- tide bears the . .  . . . . . .  i .
A "(’ntloinnn lin 
! v a C n.\'ci;vTK  
I’ll K K YKS. r-ui.s
C U u  K.
il i'or vear< severely
a t i o n  o f  i i i ; : \ ! o i : s  a j f t
int( :i (liccJVftrge of mncli mat­
ter, i.tul I'.roilucin^ ureat pain and soreness.— 
An Ui.ci:r.'-i;s s/.i: i; was thd'Conscquence, form- 
inur on tin; sid«; of tlie nostril, jnsi l'»t;low the eve 
winch had constantly discharged matter for 
upwards of two years, and was generally believ­
ed to he a Ca:o;ki:.
Tw®nty-rtvo dropu will in alt caoctf euro Wind on the Stomach.
Ten drops every fifteen minute* will euro Cholera 
Morbus.Throo applications has cured Lumbago.
•Thirty drops daily has cured Gravel and Kidney com- 
plaints.
Sudden Colds and hard Coughs can he cured hy a few 
doses, as thousands can testify.
For Kidney complaints the Sure Relief is uu excellent nuniod di.se
f M F / pyllto fe iM M  m m
J S ^ 'W . E S S . ' E L J  £3“
0ANKEE CURE & CERATE,
WARRANTED A CURE FOR
E r y s i p e l a s ,  S a l t  R h e u m ,  S c r o f ­
u l o u s  H u m o r s ,  L i v e r  C o m ­
p l a i n t s ,  C a n k e r ,  a n d  a l l  
D i s e a s e s  a r i s i n g  f r o m  
I m p u r e  B lo o d .
These Medicines arc the scieiitifie*prcpnration* 
of u regular pliysiclati.
T he  S yrup is uu article which stands mm - , 
vailed mid uneijiialle.l in t!iis or any other conn- nnd A. Young, Canulen. Also sold by Dm 
try ns a grent Humor INJedicinn I t o entirely 
ddVcrent from nnv propurntio of Sursujinrillu. 
or Dockpind is far better than any or all of them.
It has now been tested in moro than 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  
eases, embracing persons of both sexes, all ages, 
aud in every station in life, an I for all the above
. . vuna  written s i s n a t n r s o f j  S IlOUGil-
IM V V 1, " ® ? 1!®;.1.1!'!!.'?! TON, AID. w.|.> proprietor, I’hiln.’elphia, l*a.— 
‘N *’ .... ^  *■ ^  Cupy-right and 'frmie IMarket secured.
Sold hv all DruguiMs and Dealers in Medieine. 
CC^AGKNTS. —0 . V. rK S S K N D K N ,  Hoe!;- 
land, Wholesale nnd Detail  Au'i-ni: A .G .  He.ye, 
Hath; A. J-. t il idden, Newcastle; V, .II. j inrnard,  
Waldoboro' . IS ly
H v. LIEF.
We are almost daily re-1 
•civil.-.; aeeounts of won­
derful cures effected by 1 
I lie Eye Salve, but heie 
can only reler to the fed-
Harinc, Fire, Life. L'vo Stock,
H E A L T H  IN S U R A N C E .
r g lU E  undersigned continues in Tn<ttro a:
Tim
mnst
lasses by Finn for a lai'fie number of the 
best established and most favorably known 
STOCK, AND M lTL’AL INS. COMPANIES 
to be found in the New England States.
The undersigned is authorized to take Maiwn;: 
Hisics for the Alassacduisetls Murine Insurance I 
nan received n perfert cure in the use?! Company, which has jeeenily keen established
i: vj:i of two boxes oi' Dn. P ktitt’s Aaikuicax 
!Salve,
! Sold at wholesale nnd retail by 0. \V. AT 
1 WIlLL under the 1-. S. Hotel. Portland, and In 
C. 1*. Fessenden, Wakefield, 
and Clms. A. Macomber, Ilocklanil; W.IM.Cook. 
G. I. Jlobinson nnd A. Hire, Tlmma.ston; J, W. 
K. Norwood, J. 11. Kstalirook, lr., A.^Swcetland.
nnd (leak 
Nov. 5, 1S52.
jeinedy, taken iw<* or throo timos a day 
For Spinal dillicultics it is invaluable. One tonsporin- 
fnl will relieve tho most violent pain in tho Stomach, 
and restore it to its natural feeling. When taken accord­
ing to directions, it will speedily and effectually rnro 
bowel complaints, and that horrible disease, the < ’Indi ra, 
us hurt tieen proved in iiinunicralda cafes in New or- 
k»aiirt, St J.ouiii, Cincinnati, and many other large cities 
in the South nnd West, where the Diarrhea nnd Cholera 
have raged so la tally. Header, if you nro suffering from 
either of the diseases named above, or from pain lrom 
any ruuiiCjbo sure and try this groat belief and you will
ho ? clt and .’17 l cents per Imtth
D. '.’ii MrikiT iSipi:u
JJ- Pr|rc, H l-T
NATHAN YVOul 
In ml gi’iniril ngnn I. r ' . Si.i 
Agent.-; J. C. .11! ODY, (' I 
r.DL'.vIrunl; YY. M i m,;,- 
Kiniih, Cushing; .L ines 
S.'infonl DbIuiio, I'nei) 
r'nhuio; .Morton Ni
LI 1 Slot,
Also for sale ly  the 
A-iatui EiniinL'iil, A.- 
lor Kin uuuaL 
. 1, 1H.,2.No
• ' I ' h e  iV cG
KyillKS article is nit 
.0  poitaed — will not 
peri oi* to any other Pen
u: ami Poor Mu 
, Crainns, Sprains &c* 
no 42 ly
UNITED TATE LIFE INSURANCE
A n n u ity  an d  T ru s t C om pany .
Capital, ISJ'iU.UlIU l n .li ttyr t. m E r c ln s i te ly .  .Vo Prr 
i Hint nr vet In oui' klin«ri(!(J''o. i .......")“' A’" AK*r*>menl*.ST El* 11 EN IL CRAWFORD, i'rcsiilent. 
CHARLES G. HI LAY, Srrrctriry.
I’Ll NY FISK, Aetuary.
OCAL BOARD OF REFERENCE. 5Iexsri 
il Enoch Train .V Co., J. C Howe te Co., 
ncharil, ConverMJ te. Co. Na-lt.Culleinlvr &Co. 
I Ii Kimli.ill iV. Co., Ueorge HGray .Y Co., .la ’s 
Ret'il, Em|. Alhert Fearing, E.-i). II M Hoi- 
Lrook, Es.| , l'hillip Grecly. Jr., E-i|., George 
U ien ts i William Gordon Esij. J1 B I'orfies, L-i). 
Curate, Tins Company rei|nirc all l’rc iniunrs lo fin 
and in panl in Cash, agreeably lo lire esmlilished eusloin 
I of I In; hesl English nliii es; anil I lie presenl value 
Syraji of Annual Dividends are juryable in Cash,on do­
or uny | maud, or deducietd from liiuiru premiums, al 
"plion of tho parly iii.-iir<*.!. 1’olieies purchased 
mo years. CALIFORNIA RISKS al Re- 
of Pretniuni.
G H, BATES,
N. England Oflio , No. 18 C mgress si. list. 
JOHN C. COCHRAN, Agcni. Roekhmd.
R A A K L N. SMITH, .11 D, Medical Examiner, 
yiig. 18, I t 52. 30
Bla
lariUa a ;
‘rc is no on 
unint of ■ oiler- , ilnre.l Kale 
u fenmte func- |
, strenglh and 
oralto assume her
truly distres
per. )l<'/.. on CIS.; by the Gross, ^ 1,00.’ For sale 
hy lire Sole Agent ul Kocklaii'.l,
JOHN WAKEFIELD.
■ ' l1' 21. 1833 35 l'.'w
l  a p s r  ^ang:ag,d.
vKOLLS of new and beautiful pnl- 
'  terns for the tall trade lor sale 
hy ERA ST US F. DANA.
October 11, 17#2. ‘JPrf
1 'u c t i c a !
\ \ T lllT T IE ll'S , ilimilgciaieiy' . Longfv'.lnw 
* V Tennyson's, Campheli's, Tupper's, .Mr 
llcmnn's, Air-. Si.ourn v -. Kuk White's, Gn.il- 
oiunli -. Thompson ami pollock's, V. nrdsworih's, 
O .sum’s, Cowp.'r’s.FeiiiiL., I’ope's, Tanpan's and 
Fesius I’ .ems, for salu hy J . WAKEFIELD.
Oct. I
there lias not been the first instance where it has 
not done the work ju s t as it was slated it would 
ed.
Afore tIiu ii 100 ,000  enses of humors in all 
their many and varied fornn have been treated 
ami permanently cored by it.
E ry sip e las . Patients who have sufl'ored from 
this dis.ivs.-ing disease far years, have in every 
ii I known case hovir rul ed by Close ltieilieim'.-',
: A t le a s t 50,00 i Nit'll ftlie iin i I
haze use-1 ihe Syrup, togetlier with to 
l’orl i many of them old and iuvi terato case.'
Maine. | every instance eUeeteil a rare.
FESSENDEN, F o r  nil S e i'o lJ lou - l ln im n s  7!i 
Thoma-ion; Bi nmili At for them inis no eijual in Sar.-a 
Davis. Zorins Cook. 2d, \ thing else.
; an Eali'h. Wal- « I 'e in n le lr ic g u lu r it i . 's .  Tfi 
‘ 1 'i nonius Herbert, I .uu. :■ wldeli prudnees a greater ai 
I *ag than the irregular avtiou of Hi 
ills, Kinl.'ley’s | timis. In these it restores liealll 
vigor, and enables uatur 
periods.
N ursing Soro filouth- Tli
ing disease need no longer be tlie dread of nuts* 
iag loot liars, for there is now a reliable remedy. 
Tlic'Syrup, together with the Canker Cure, will 
at once most ell'eetually and permanently cure 
1 this disease.
Y cucriu l T a in ts  nnd A lcrcurinl D iseases
I are poisonous impurities of the blood, which 
through their Gleet upon the glands are led! in 
| every part of lire human system. Not a single 
organ that d es not feel the elleots of these pois 
| oils, anil by their roactieu upon each other, ef­
fectually prevent all the unaided ctl'orts of nu- 
| lure to throw them oil', in such eases, if there 
was ever a specific for any disease, the Syrup is ; .lohnsoi 
for this. TriE
N. 11. Neither of the above articles are genu 
inc without the signature of t>
Co. on tlie outside wrapper.
Munubirtmcd at Now London, Conn., by S. A 
11'i w i a ,Y Coi to whom all orders must be ad 
dressed.
j Jos. L. Kh .ly .k Co. of Portland, General A 
, gems f..r ti.r Nl Ac of Maiuo. Sold il-o b.v C 1*
I' - 'U'leu : 1 W. Itakur .-' Co, Re
with a safely invested Capital, in the .Stale 
Massachusetts.
The undersigned will Insure Cattle, Horses, 
Sheep nnd Swine, for ihe F anner’:; .Mutual Live 
C. Moody, Stork Insurance company of the Slap' ol Maine 
against ihe combined risks of Fire, Water, Ac 
cidenl nnd (lit ease.
The undersigned continues to recieve npplica 
nous fur Insurance in several of ihe most safely 
In medicine generally. I conducted and best Stuck nnd Mutual Lin: In-
uo ll 3iw 1 suranee Companies,—also Health Ins. Cuinpan- 
— ! ies,—lo be found In the Country.
| Satisfactory evidence furnished of tlie sound­
ness and reliability of the Companies fur which 
the undersigned acts.
| Coniimimeaiions in relation to Insurance, by 
' mail or otherwise, will be promptly miemled to.
JOHN C. COCHRAN. 
Rockland, June 17, 1852
and in nil complaints of a Billions character, arc. of !l 1-2 P. M. and 7 .1
mil, to attend all pypfe
Ini'lamimuioi! of tho L im es
J Sm-Tixo os Blood, Bronchitis, ami every disease 
I of the vital organs, this great remedy is without 
a parallel. For
| COl'Gi:."J, CROUP, WHOOPING-COUGH, 
an I all di-eases of the Throat, it is a. sure and 
| prompt cure. Ii possesses ike remarkable power 
of Dissor.vixo, Loosenixo and PiE.uyvixo, down­
ward,all phlegm lhat may obstruct ihe throat, 
and is without a question, N ature’s most potent 
cinedy for
€  O  re  S  U  M  P  'D' H G  r e ,
and all diseases that arise from Coughs ami «eg- 
j lertnd cnlils. Ii has cured Canker, Salt Rheum.
I Erysipelas and Scrofula—diseases which have 
| defied the power of other medicines have yielded 
] to lliis. It is pleasant and palatable, and as a
Eestorer of Appetite.
It stands UNRIVALLED. Ii lias never been 
f i quailed as a
D Y S P E P T I C  R E M E D Y ,
an I for lim,moo of Hie Nt v i 's, Lowness of 
Spirits nnd Headache, Is a Mire cure.
The iutecesiing Jjisiory ol rh:' Ginseng, is lo 
he hot in pamphlets, gratis. The Compound is 
contained in
Q U A JiT  B O T T L E S .
$1,00 per Bottle—Six Eottles for $5,00.
the I:. ni it.
J. WAKEFIELD.
■U>
*.'i t a l e r .
the Ci
ills In
Will'
al ■
I vieiuiiy. At all oilier- hoars, 
necessarily absent- lie will be found nt hi- office
Old Slam!, two doors below//.- Port Gyve,
A light will be siL ju.'iided fr *m the e.n'iier o 
the house, so tlmt it cun lie ra.diy sis-n I. , m Hi 
Main st., midway between Sam i Rankin's mu 
O. .1. C.unint'.-, More.
Oct. 22.1802. -Ul tf
w Tib. a . BanBis, M. J>.
, Ti ;•* i:::1 ULUNT administrator of ihu
1 fePi c-iah: of Ciliver l» 'i’ou nsiMid late ol IJaiou 
I i;i gI C imiiy, (U,(.'c,;iM,d. respeetrully reproNenis 
Tii.u ih • i\*r>onal Kstatu oi ol’ tin; said deceas- 
; c>! is ii .: sii:‘icipm l»y the sum of Three Uun- 
m-.I '1 vuenty One Dollars to answer his just 
.milts and cbulges c!' Admmi>traiion: hi; thei'e- 
f in pra\s tLai ht; may be* empowered and li- 
it) veil and convey so much of tlie Real 
i K > i o l '  ilit; Mini deeea>ed ns may be sullicient 
I lo ilie said Mim with incidental charges.—
n AVIX(« spent throo years preparatory study I And whereas by a >artialsnle of any portion i!» tin* i.'nspituls amt Mniinii : '•iI!f::*c of i'iiihidripiint,11hereof the residue would be greatly injured,alii I priict i.-«? j |l(,mnl Imvmil; Inal wi.\ vr:n\s i?\|ii?ru.Miru in m 
o f  M nlirir.c, iluriau w hirti lim e In? lias tun 
f i i in llio ir n i  m ea t nf F rac la rcs , Hi?
Sni'Eical i i |m ra tions, uH'l’Is hi» profcsKtomtl m 
people o f this vicinity.
oi F in :—Wilso n 's  bloc ,
Residence, P cri/'n  Bind;, corner o f Main and 
Pleasant Si ret is.
Ilocltlnnd, July I tiS 3
D J . l ’t iS ^  M i: ! ) !C L \ i :s .
ATIO TIiSa MEW ST ORE Oi'EMEE!!
i n he may be empowered and liccn-
lYY \\
g.lher new — plalina 1 
L'orrirde, and is lay mi- j 
1’riee—single, li els.; ,
v  WILBOR’S COMPOUND OF
PURE GOD LIVER 
v OIL AHD LIME.
A ( ’( UK ]'UH COXSl'MPTIOX, COLCIIS
ASTHMA IUlON( JUTIS, liMNKKAIi DlbUIUTV,
AND ALL fct'KOJT 1.01S 1JIM0US.
f J^II I! Proprietor bus .succeei.ed; from directions 
J. (>f Pioi'u.tsor Stone) in combining *1“-* Oil 
ami lime so perfectly time the taste of tho Oil, 
*h is so lmuooQus to persons generally, is
I \ AVI) Ifiim'iI, for 
I i of (ii(? m?\v stores j 
h ilnoirt Soulh of \\ ils, 
\vIII*ri? may hr found n 
Mcdiciims, Clirm
I 'A I .: .! I I I .O ' a, 
a’s Dry (iuods Store*, 
l* of I III! hr.-t m-IffIc.I 
•ids, 1‘niau, Oils, D>e
W IL S O N , F A IR H A N K , St. C O .,
SOLE AGENTS,
Nos. 13 tj- 15 Hanoi'ir Si co l, Boston.
TT* Also for sale by C. F. Fessenden and 
Druggsis genernllylhroughnut the Union.
ilie undersigned, being well 
acquaitiled with lire medicine 1 clisinjised by an expert' 
ciun
t 'o dl ihe whole of ihe Real F.siaie of said
....... ...... I. EBENJ'IZE U BLUNT.
LINCOLN, SS. At a l’rnbalo Couri held at 
Wi ' asset within and for the County ol Liu- 
I'uiu, un ilifi si-vili dny of December, A. D. 
1652
On ihe foregoing Pciitiun, Or.nEr.Kt), That the 
said I'eliiioaei' give milieu lo all persons iulcres- 
t" l in ■! Esiaie, lhat they may appear nt a 
' in i'i IV . i" u> lobe hidden at YViscasset willl-
.........I f..r said C iiiniy, on llie first Monday of
Jauiiai . i . ny ea using a copy of said Petition 
won ttii- (i i.or to be published 111 111" Rockland 
Gazeit'* prim ed'in lloeklmd in said Coumy, 
three weeks successively previous to said Court.
ARNOLD MLANEY, Judge.
Attest; EDWIN S. IIOVEY ltegisler.
A 'J'rue Copy, Anesi; Edwin S. Hovlv, I’.eg 'r,
A d m t u i r t t r n t o r ’i  S a l e .
JO TICE is hereby given, llittt by virtue of a 
license dated Ocluber dtli, 1852, tom ew
limed by the Judge of Probate within and lor 
the Coumy of Lincoln, I slxtll .sell at Public 
Auction, on kSmurday, ihe 1st dny oi January, 
|s.v,{, at one o'clock in the afternoon, all ihe 
ri;;ht, title ami imerest filial has not been here-
tirely o\creuim*, ami it can bo taken by tho most i aii. l \\ • »f1;, .Viiion 
delicate females with j.le.sure, and a- regards VI^ LbumV^ VuMe
the benefit of tliiij art icle fiver the clear oil, th 
1 o l lo w in e a s e ,  by Prof.  .Stone, ii sullicient to 
convince the most skeptical .  Tho young lady 
was ill years ot’.uj^ o*
“  h e r  disease was one of uiunixe 1 phthisis,  
which had boon expected to terminate in the 
JJUSTOX iV IMiVMOlJTH, INS. ( ’OMPANIK.S. cour.-e of a few months, fatally. The upper pa rt  
Ag’CTCgCitO Capital, 5 1 1 2 7 , 5 0 9 .  o f b  di herlun;iw was filled with tubuivie and
--------------------  ! in some places were bc^iuuiug to soften. The
C!ise v.as evidently a bad one. The t rea tm ent  o 
God Liver Oil was at  first used, but without any 
luarkyd improvement.  Tho phosphate of lime
.Y l;n*£iutk;».mS ITaav H iD s m - a m v ,
--------- nv tub---------
AMEIUC’AN INS. C'O., Providence, U. 1. 
ATLANTIC FIKK & MAKINL, do., do.
ItKmiKM'KS IN I'Oim.A.M).
Jeune.ss, Chase fN: Po.; Jones A: llarmoml : Smith, 
Kersey ^  Co.; A. M. Dresser; il. J. Libby A Co. 
J. V. Tulinmi; Alllbiuse Colby, aud Hall iV
ubseriber isautbori/.eil to insure asaiust 
ilie usual Murine Ki>ks on Ships. Uaii|ues and 
V. WKAVKPt A Uri^s, by tl.e year, (valuation not less than .c
j 000,) and on Vessels, Ficighis nnd Cargoes 
the voyage, at Dostcm rales. Will lake ami 
taken, risks to the amount of Sod 00U on e
fi in : r isk s taken
Middle
Kimball Bie
M
A 1i.A i
\i. .il
laden; ;
1 ' ' UAF1NG I’A l'i'.K  A T  
> I 11 YY'Ah1
Wnl SAM'L I'i I. L8 UU K Y
........ . at K" i,land AI-
ii favorable terms.
•trem. Portland.
V. MUiXaiiU. A s*em.
. A a ’i to receive nppli- 
. Oliiee uu Alain, op- 
•11 iv
was then u(lministi*ve l with the nil 
in the ease of many others, was m 
tho patient was rapidly getting w< 
C 'nutiou . On account of the g 
10.- i tom of this Compound for all Luna 
, by ( the sub.-cribcr would euuticu theuOl 
using any except that mamiku ture 
he has the only recipe in the I nite* 
combining the l*uic O il - i t '«i Ida  
Therefore as you value
Main
Moulin ol' Dni"
•Stnil's, iVr-
J'AlNTF.Ufc* and o llirrs arc purliciilurly rninrsliMl to 
(•Miniini- our slock i i l‘:.int>, O ils, i rushes and nil sorts «•! )
|>a in lfr’sinatcria l.i, liHurc |n ird ia> in^ ,as \v»: caii.o// l ‘i< 
its a. hi up, and mar ran t them  as you,l as any to ho had 
Maine.
W . II. W (Ni. will Iteop const.m tlv on hand and lit ll 
low est iii.u lo t prices, a fresh supply o f llio nicer groeeric 
such IIS T e a t ,  C o / fn s ,  S u g a r s ,  R a is in s ,  l-’iu s ,  1 'r , m  
F ru it" , »yc, and a splendid a sso rlm cu t o f Fancy Uoods,
I’i ; liiinciii's, 'i'oilcl Articles c •
AH mtiUci/as and prescriptions carefullyf
d and practical Bliy.u eonvvyvd) il.ai I'ETEU LK1GIIK, late of
Wa.-liingtini, in -uni Goiiniy. ilei'Cased, bad, at 
ilit- lime ul bi- ilealli, in ami lo a cerinia Wnlcr 
I’nvilrge and alimil l«u acres or Land. Tlicrn 
is mnv a Slave Mueliine oil I lie privilege. All 
id wldeli is sim.iied in Liberty, in llie Goiiniy ot 
Waldo. At llie same lime 1 .-ball sell ibe Will- 
ow srlgbi ul'dower in llio above named properly 
and also, her right of dower in (be liomestead 
bu m, situated in .-aid Washington, or so mucli 
ilierenl', as shall pruiluc^lhe sum of one bimdreil 
ilullais for the pavmcnl of bi-debts and ilieidea- 
ml ebarges. ' LUTHElt LAYYr, Adm’r. 
Wasbinglon, Dee. il, 1852. ‘17.
ST It AY MI) O K  S T O L E N ™
T'lNBn.'.i t.ie jiaxturo of tiio subseiduer, ea tlie 
H ' 25tli ult a dark veil Colt, with black mane
DR. K. respectfully ialurms jh e  citizens o l! and toil, and une light lout. This celt iv four Rockland and vicinliv, that be lias lakcn j years idd, end ratber below the medium size, 
an oliiee over W. I!ai; i:k .v Co.’s Drug Store.I Any one who will return, or give information ot
where be will be happy to answer the calls c i the whereabouts ul said coll, shall be^ suitably
Certificates to almost any exieni'miglii be ad those who may desire bis prolessional service.-.; rewarded. _ .MERRI TT AUSTIN,
ded, if necessary, but ihe proprietor feels tint Having had lour year- experience in active lipc It land, Dec 2, 1852. -lb^
the article has become so well known, and ils ■ practice, and recently visited many of the mu-l[ &  t / ’O .’li 1]\|> I'( 'S M ,
prepared by
Win, B. TRUFAWT.
O F O A T H ,
For SALT FtHEUM, ami all other huuiors
and having witnessed its good ellccis il|nio many 
persons within our knowledge, are fully salis- 
lii'd that it is a valuable medicine, perfectly safe
convenient nnd highly eliicalious, and would .................. „ . ,, , ,  „ „
therefore recco.ntneud it on every occasion tuos, ll,A{l^ k,.V,!;."h.!11“ *’i , , V^iy'nilse;:;.1 '  ‘
OKDK1I.S I, u mi Uu- rtluic nt the ilnnr ol his olllcc, or nt 
it rc.-iilciicc over \ \  in A 1’nrm»wortit’s .Store .Main St
T. F Fl Y E , M- D-
1* II VS I F 1 A N A- S U It G I'I <) N ,
UFRIGE, a v o n - a i i l i  JII.OCK,
up stairs,
| .Special intention puiil in lint ili.scu.scs ot the i)Vi)H, nml. 
the TIIKOAT nn.l J.t Mi t i .
•huui lullv.  in persons sufl'ciing l iom'nny humor,
especially' »Salt Bheuin:
r  |. l.ov. ll, Jla iloril, t t. 
Win ;S T> It-r. .N oru it'll, ilu 
Carter tV Colconl, IIobIhii 
(J M thillv, \,'YV llcilforit 
.1 S Haftl-itiii, Uiirtloil 
.11• hn \y illianiH, S Dorttou
I' Ingraham , (Jiuiulcu 
W in tMunroc do 
Aiirtliu Sw eet land do
W I) (I'ooclenow, Norway 
ll 0 Harrows, l.ewi>li*n 
(l W Saw > cr, Dover 
Woosler Darker, do 
Joel Paine, .lav 
John \\ ukelielti Ih-cklaml 
11 r, () Washhuill, Jlella-t 
'J' I* Uuteheliler, l.evnnt 
(. ihe ri Parshh-Y. Sam'ervillci 
David iiuiiimond, Troy 
l-’raneis IJluke, Hurii-on 
Wt I.I.erdU i h-tei
vill he promptly atlemJeil to. i ll.
» i M U J) t m4 ^  H M3 k • »VH f t  «I<' I. j B ^
kJ W  kSJ W crJ fcj\ Xf W' U '4 Q li :j * l u j  *
P H Y S I C I A N  & SU R G E O N .
, R
virtues so generally acituowletlged, even by important Hospital 
bysteians, ns to make it utineeessnry to oiler 
further jtroof of the merits oi' the arti( lit
in Ihe United Stales, be
For sale by Dru 
with full directions 
It
j is ts  g e n e r a l l y .  Tri ce  SI
ki "ti ■ 1. Feb. 27, 1852.
C a r r  ’s  l l x p e e s s .
Ml.L )«ava UOUKLANU for lit tST • t.N
.•ry Muudtay and Thursday at about
o’el. ick I*. M.
,1 | ll tl'l’lllLH
Will leave Rockla
H it.. 1 t inlilltN nil 1 til'
tid for 
• Bivcr
11...lues, htv ut
ll.llC l..ll:'l.ll^> UU in*
, 1 Saturday moruiui
:t A M Businless of all kinds uttei elel to
tru s t. he may be able lo meet the reasonable i *’’ JTY. Y\ ILL leave ROCKLAND
expectation* of those who employ him. 1 Jib^ Vr. I'*1' Uoston, pr SteamerROS-
CC-^Calls 'diswerd prouititly by day or night. | ' t"r7T. f  ir f?  iUN'. every Monday and
Sept 21, 1852. 35 dm. e iB B E iizS S S aS ilfbu rsday . at I o’clock, l’.w
— --------- .. . . ------ —  j Kciuruing, will leuve BOSTON lor Ilovklutul,
.•wry Tu.' tluy ami l'riilay, at l o’clock I*.. JM-; 
ii tlvim; iu Uockkuul every WedneMlay and Sal
purchutti* U«»'U* C.:i •Hi th at  tu.tuul.i . 
ALKX’K Ji U Il.llOK, (■*:, 
J jii ('onet. Ste 
 ^ For sale in l iockluad by ('. 1*.
.1 b H j i  i-L t  IH) ui  .*■-» 
ry ili'-enptiim u:» l •} : Lily ou haiul < 
to order it the loVi -t o:mh prices, 
NO. :l  KIM BALL BLOK
i 1 d i s p a t c h .
LaOS.il !
A. G. iv Butli. 1 '
NKU tin
KVtiliusa a m i iOi'Wi",
LINCOLN, SS. — At a Court ( f i’robate held at 
Wtseassel, .*. itl.iii and for I lie County ot Lin­
coln, on llie sixth day of Dee.. 1852. 
l^ A N C Y  11. TOWNSEND, widow of Oliver 
I ' I  B Tutuisead, lale ol Union, in saul Coun­
ty, deceased, having presented her uppliculi 
lor (lower iu the Real Kst.u • of which the sa 
I deceased died seized and possess".!, Oku itt.o, 
That the saal vvidpw g.Ve :u.;:ee lo nil | er>■■:. ■ 
i mteic sted, by eaustug a copy of thi - Or ler lo be 
' 1 published three week's su.ee- tvely in llte Rod., 
la id  Gazette, piaite l at IBikland. tb 't they 
u the may appear at a 1‘robate Court to be It dd al 
l l  feet YY'tse Asset, in said County, on tbc li; t Monday 
e .ler. i of January next am! si. \
ll .
J ' l  ST REDdUVElt AT THE ROCKLAND Book Store ‘T he White blavc” or "Alemoii-
of a Fugitive.'
barque JENNY PITT 
if tiio 8tli iust., a new bo
, . ............. .... and Bails; painte 1 li^
Any one who will return or give inforuiub u of have why the same sitottl 1 not l>e allow, t 
the same shall be suitably reward. 1. ) ARNOLD BLANEY, Jo
\V. II. THORNDIKE I A true Copy AUest, Eew .s 8 Uovtv, L-.
tt'.ity moruine.s. A. L. I.OYEJOY, Ajft.
Rodiluiid, Od. 20, 1852. 1
n  »  KEEGAN has just received lu.OOb rolls 
i l  . Fi eu di A. A met lent Paper Hangings 
v. hi -It ate many elegant and rich styles 
: nn-urra - l in benhiv,' Etul'iiieing Gold Papers 
v , h ..or.:. to t deli and will be sold cheap- 
'i' ,,, . Vi • rap iirtug or finishing their Jjaeu- 
j V. • ,, well‘.o . id and purchase
,| RlayS 1. 1-51. _____________
ii ot* s a l e .
yn-JM!; Nelwcuor Del-Norte, lJ2 Tons register, 
ij.' ye;.i old. will be sold low if applied! fur 
i'er further partteuiurs apply to
c U .L 'fuN , NOifYVOOD & Uo,
port Dee. ’'. 1852.
^ T ^ y r . '" 8. s r a a a « 2 ?
R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T T E , FRIDAY, DECEMBER IT, 1852.
Domectic Port3.
Lebanon, Hrown, llnngor; Onrollo, ( ’nnmli!*. 
Ar I2lli, lirijr Trio**, of S ifiisport. W ilminjrtr 
Ar llltli. ship .Mar\ C rocker, of llocklnnri, Ci 
O rleans 19th 1’m«s Jiuli till.
ich Superior, Orover. New 
■|»| Simmons. Ilriilces,
J2T Who wants a good schooner, chonp?
'Seo tha advertisement of schooner Misuna, nt 
the head of tho 3d column, 3(1 pago.
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
O l j g e n a t e i l  j l i l l e r s  i n  K n i - o j i c .
L e tte r from I te r . L. n p O M T  I I .r ; , ,  Itlglily reaper- 
li|i! Clergyimuin.
(’AIllS, November ], 1851.
I>enr Sir,—Aho«t tw o years  since 1 made use ol a few 
b o ttle , «,f yntir'>«y«cmiti-il H itte rs ,/n r  n slninitcll rem - M i'liols, lliieksvlllr, \ C ,  In Irani fur llnslnn 
l.lulnt W|iie*w ns n ltlm t tim e  relieved. During the post I NHW  VOIIK—Ar l l ih ,  ship Tides from Liverpool-, 
* * -  i , . . .  I , lirijx Jonulhan (’illcv , Touneson, Mobile; sells W m (h«gor>
year, H«vW*;«"®>retl unm ewhnt In my (tenernl lie .lth , my I l ,„rk n r, |i A, „ U |I „ ; .  | - | |A„ .Inm-, l i-k ,  ( liiirlrsion.
anil some j A r I Of li. brig Reuben C arver, Cobb, fJalveston.
A r 12th sell Nourm alinl. Ki ndall, lienee.
TIOSTON—Ar IGth, sells Troubm loiir. F lynn, C'nstincj j £ ^ C I I ,
suitable for ihe Coasting business—Is a
F o r  N iiSc.
M 1 .S S O N A ,  0 ^  t o n s ,  w e ll  f o u n d ,
T h e  P l y m o u t h  C Jo rS i
HOLMI’.S'.S IIOI.K Ar JUli,
Voik l<-r Math.
(il.<M ( I’.srr.U—Ar Hull sr.
ami Helieeea, Tlinrslon, Hockland for New York. Ilaii- 
nnli iV Abat'ail.ltostnn lor Camden^iertriulv Horton,Pwnll«> 
Ion, Itoeklniirl for N York.NKWTOHT Ar Muli sebrs I.iqlitfoot, Perry, floston for 
Snmrertles; C.’licsnpmke, llabbidm-, New York for llallftor. 
l‘U()VIIH;Nri;-Sbl lv.Mli sell (ienevn, (of Seorsporl)
keh New sailer and will be sold low to close lip 
| Copartnership,  if applied for soon.
N. BOYNTON, T Wharf. 
I Boston, Dec. 1852. 49
medic*/ ndvisers recom m ended it sen voyage 
iffp/ve m ontlis’ resp ite  from  public duty.
flinco jny  Stny in England  and France, 1 have found my j 
enem y, I rritab ility  o f the stom ach , returning again. I have | 
n o t found any prescrip tion  to nlU»rd me relief, ami 1 made 
Inquiries in London for your Oxygenated H itters, bu t could ! 
n o t find any. 1 w rite  now to  beg you will do me the favor j 
o aend by the earliest s team er to Havre, half a d07.felt hot | 
t l c i i  cure o f L ivingston, W ells & Co., a P lace tie la bourse (
Ptrii.
An old friend o f  mine in England, C apt Jaek  am, of the 
PriUtdi A rm y, I lottnd, on my arrival, sttUrring from Astlt- 
m a, m anifestly  the rcsttlt of Despcpsia. If  you lirivo a ; 
mind to send un additional half do/.en bottles, I sliotibl j 
n tit have trnblcd you w ith this, but for a wish to bo quite j 
•u re  of obtaining tho genuine artic le ; and together w ith the > 
hope o f  m y own relief, extend a benefit to oilier su111*rent 
like myself.
1 beg to  observe, 
know n to  you, th a t 
lo ino  tw enty*thrce years, ill fShdrbtook and I.ennoxvill •>, 
C anada E st. to  w hich charge 1 ho p e‘in lie able to re turn  
inc ite  spring or sum m er n ex t following.
I rem ain, dear sir, your obedient servant
inpeako, Uabbidge, N
B i O s l .
I OST, on the evening of Tuesday lnsl, in cr A  nenr Beethoven Hull, a pair of stcol-bowcil 
Concave Glasses. The finder will be suitably ‘ 
rewarded on lenving them at the Gazelle office j 
or with the subscriber. W A T E R M A N  PA LES .
Dee 15? 1S52. *3 . ----- r T T ------------
| W I N T E H  C O A T S .
I V o l i c c .  i n h t  and Beaver Cloth Overcoats, I’eltos, Sacks
C AME into my pass -ion, on the l l l h  inst .,  land Jackets.  Stout Broadcloth do., with woolen a Ihree-yenr-old Iloilor,  dark color with a i l inings.
C O A T S .
F a n c y  A r t i c l e s  a n i l  J e w e l l e r y ,  I
------- AT TlflS-------
UPJITED STATES
C LO TII’G W A R E H O U S E
N O ,  3 M A I N  S T J t t K H T ,
( One door South nl Furbish't Stove mid Hard 
ware Store.)
0. Il- I’ E IH iY , Proprietor.
4 ,
i (T R E A T  I N E I V E M E X T S  I i w . m i t i s c w ’ftI To all who havo need of a Stove either for1 ( () ], [ \J |> 1 A Y P K li F  l  M E  R Y . 
V/APJTTH OR COOKING
t t i k l He fe j in g :  
W i l l .ADIG.1’HIA—A t lo th , ,chC o lo rnco , li.rretl, Mu-■ s n m ll s t a r  in her l o r e h r a d  a n d  w h i t e  o n  her 
dinviilo. ; H a n k . The owner of  s a id  h e i f e r  W ill p le a s e  c a l l ,
CIIAIILEBTC N—Ar 7 th , brig Clarissa,Davis, Tbomns- j>;-jy c h a r g e s  a n d  l a k e  h e r  a w a y .
.. , j o h n T i . l a r a c e k .
SAVANNAH—Ar t.’tli,brig Curibee. Crnbtrcft, N York}! Rockland, DPtS 15th, 1S5J .]S
tun
sell Isaac Cidien fieri'/,, IJulhie.k, 11avuuii 
KinCJnuule. Tarbnx, Huston.
i 'l l  A It l . l ’.STON Ar (itli, ships Leonidas, W ilson. N 
Y ork; Slimiitline. fJriiv. Siivnunnli; brig Surf, (new) <’ 
den, Me. Sid I till, sell Hudson, berry , lor n northern 
pm t; lit It, ship A ustria , norland, Live; pool.
S \ VAN N a II— Cld <‘M, slii]» Sliangbai, Livorpool, via 
C harleston.
ALi;5cAh DIUA—Sid Hth, brig R 1’atM 
Uostou; sell Corvo, ru b le s , N York.
\ \  ll.M IN C T O N , M ' Nr 7th, brig Kate H eath, Hennctt, 
Hermuda.
\K \V  ' 'It I.E A NS— \dv  Hi', ship Nntlil Kimball. Howes, 
for Liverpool, wtg 4(10 bales: barques Indiana, W atts, for 
R ichmond with despatch : (Lai Hi'ccit. H am m er for Haiti* 
. more do; hri • .1 A Ta i< . Sleeper, fur H ivnllliall do. 
hnvc been the resident clergym an for t.’ld :*d, ship< .lane 11 (Lidtleii, Child, Havre; North At 
bintic. t ook, Liverpool.
MOMILI: -At llh barque .lohu fetrotid, Thomas N York. 
' ST M.\UKf3—In port 7th, barque (M erge ’fhomus, I'Msit,
i I am  not nw arc th a t m y name is
Cleared brig j __
v T E M P E R A N C E  L E V E E .
- : r n T H E I t E  will be a T'einnrrnnce l .eveent Bee- 
da. ihoYcn Hall nn tlie evening of Ihe L’Htlt.— 
Able Speakers (Vnm abrnnd nre ex.eeieil .— 
I'riontls of Temperance are respectfully invited 
Patterson,! i" attend. Tickets of admission to be had at the 
' tores of Hiram Hatch,  John Wakefield and B. 
W. Sawyer & Co., or nt the door, 
l 'r ice of Tickets,—S I .25 lor Gent hnd Lady. 
“ “  75cls Gents,  single.
'• “  50 •* Lady's ••
Rockland, Dec. I t, 1352
Broadcloth VrcnOh Coals, Dress, nnd Sack 
Coats.
JA C K E T S .
Reefing,  .Monkey, Green. Blue Reefing,  Plaid 
Polka and Blue Broadcloth Jackets.
V E S T S .
Black Satin. Cnssiniere and Broadcloth Vests ; 
f ig u red  Silk and Satin Vests; Lasting,  Valen­
cia, Sat ine t ,  Doeskin,  Cotton & Wotslcnd and 
Alpaeea Vests.
PA N T 'S .
Black Doeskin Cassimere and Bror.deb th 
Pants;  Black and Blue Satinet,  Fanc y Doeskin 
and Moleskin Pants.
SHI U T S .
AT T H E
0 3 /5 5  f / t ’A  A' E5
of tins Stioscviber on l if t Western si>io of 
( C c  n t r a l Al a i n S  < i ■ t,)  
wltcre will Bo found tlio , .
L a r g e s t !  G o m p l c t c M  ! I l e . s l E  
assorttricm of
p a r l o r , d i n n i n g . r o o m  a n d
O I'T IC E  S T O V E S ,
of nny in tins vicinity. The s to ck , which is 
puri based fo;'C a j l l  directly from the largest
mnnufuciuiTs in
V  ; ALE.AMY AMO T liftY ,
f i j P R C I A L  r.'.lenlion to this most important contains over N iu e  J in n i t r o d  Stov.-s l,( various 
Lg? nnd usoful art iete of Kitchen Furn itu re ,  is sizes, and iltori! Ilian l-’i l t y  dilterent patterns, 
most respectfully soliciled.  Twelve years  of | some of  which ennmu I'ji, to suit the taste
■■y
V -
' " i r - a j
— <.A
1 ] N D E R the above title Mr, A. W. HARR!J SON, ol Philadelphia,  has completed all  
the arrarignn nts,  made all the Contracts,  provi ­
ded itie materials,  organized a system and is 
inamifaciuring Perfumery on the largest  scaiv 
and of the Jiot't quality i.otr ij ’ mode. To se 
coin tins high result,  lie procures his perfumes 
and i l l  other materials,  direct  from the original 
maottlacinies,  who have the fir:l repine,for pnto 
quali ty,  known in the world;  and of ihe i<>r 
quali t ies produced l,y each tint! money can huv 
Hurt Gnu's Perfumery god Todct Aitielcs sr» 
put up in strict ly American style end com r it e  
atriuny others the billowing
E> :7 iW. .
mu tor i^01- the Skin. 
.......................I Handkerchief. ,.(„lonTto7so
practical experience in selling stoves, lias given the most difficult, and will be sold on the very  ^ IGsrnec Uoipict
Lowest and Cheapo stTerms | (mnMwiian.notho subscriber ample incnlis of n«vorInininir tho faults and imperfections in Booking tiTOVKis 
heretofore oileveil the public, htm! a good oppor­
tunity to remedy in the above STOVE, which is 
! Oonlidenily recommend. 1. I liavc i;.dd upwards 
1 of One Hundred the past year, and have yet lo 
learn of the F irst fuiluro t«» give entire .satis­
faction. I have them m unifaei ured, tin's year, 
expressly for this market. The castings arc 
very heavy, and tor beauty there can nothing 
surpass it ' 
v:rv easy to 
the Mn all est
Many of these stoves for beamy of style,  peon* jL'lemnu 
omv of fuel, nnd fitness Ibr the purpose tic* 
signed, nre without n r v i l .  nud nxcell 
everything before ofToriil in this Market.
( ' ; i l l  o l id  S o n
A M , Y O U  W IL L  C F .R T A IS L Y  D U Y.
In nddiL ui lo thi-  everythinir need *d bv hi> 
'customers in the Ha rdware  and fin line will be I
nitiinm
Ilrdyostnia 
lion’cv Suckle 
ilHiotropu 
Magnolia 
Munssillne 
Now Mown Hr/  
I’atfliunly 
Rose
Spring Flo
lover
i old Crc 
Magnolia Halls 
Lilt Halm 
> niHtulino 
Toilet I'owtlor 
Prait io Kf 
Amber Li
Ecnivc
rou Tflr. i oust*  
Hr own NVluuiifcr
Abnoi <»
Sk tabrosbit 
1‘uuticp 
lone I’titclioipv 
tiller Hot] net
I'. DOOLITTLE.
11IOHLV IM PO RTA N T 
From the H ritlsb  Province o f Now Hrttnawick.
F rom  the Ht John Observer, Oc t 17, 1H-18. O j W c learn tha t the new  ship Anglo Saxon, built ut 
At th is  Renton o f the year ami throughout the w in te r tiii* place by F. \V. UiioAitce, Esq was sold at N York 9th 
m onths, caught* nmi colds tire the m ost p revalent o f all the . . ' . . . . . . . .  .. ,
.................... ..  lle .h  i. Iietr to , we ................. . ........... I' in .t, l.v >L«.rs I-outer4- ......................  lor $50,000, . noli—
our rentiers ami o thers w ho m ay thus be alllie.ioil, to avail | Messrs Nevina Co of N ew  York w ere the purchasers, 
thctnsels o f  th a t excellent tuedieiim, ‘ W inter's  Halstnn of 
W ild E horry ,’ w h ich , judging from ottr own ex peril
Woolen nnd Cotton Undershirts;  red nnd blue I six medium 
Flannel do., while Linen do.; Fancy do., do , j that  th. re is combined in thi* STC JVll as many 
Calico do., Striped ami Colton do. Collars.  j ranvcnicnces nnd ; r 1 qtmlit ied us lmvo been 
D R  \  W E  IIS See (developed in uiiy Cooking Stove.
Its design is vi 'ry neat, and it ' kept constnnt!v on hand, nnd supplied to order | Jweet idovet 
>keep clean.  The Ovens nro large.  , ' ' or,BH
size being largo enough to receive ! ' n ) 'V<)1 ' o! /' i''nd> executed by on expert* j rou the i
sized pie plates 8 ultiee i t to say,  | cnce^ ‘ "n,ku nn. i
T o  R)C S o l d ! ,
tit, for Ne.v'Yurk Ida. B order 61* (he Judge of Probate for Lin*
Ar -bit, brie l.ydin I'aiiiliani, Htimnrr, .Tliomaston. Chi .SOD coin County,  at the du el ling house of the
,IJ!li!llf ' ' l Al,,i“. r  ' \ n[ ' llu ,V," ,,, r p r  ' ii 1 i ! i nl'oC lcs '!jcnc? ol tl,e *i,,c I ncl Drawers.  Gurnsey Frocks,  Overalls .  Clothes |
Sl.l from Bail I rancisco Nov. 10, ship mteen of Hie Last, | GI3 0 UGK B A RTL ETT,  in South Thomaston, , ip.rrs A*e
lturtiutt,Ciiiutiuu. on the 18th day of Jan u ary  next,  at  in o’clock I _  * '
n ., , r . , . ... . I . ,  , , ,, ■ | I shall at nD tim'^s have on hand Castings for.Cotton Flannel,  Woolen and Portlnnd F an* L  , , . , . 'a n —...... . /J. .- ........ t?™t.. . ....... tt. nt. .,».... tho above stove, *0 that  j.ersons when in want of
I any p a r t  of this stove can get i t  at ouce, nnd not
nnd tha t o f o thers, w e consider as being one of lbe snlV>t 
nnd m ost effect mil rem edies that Inis ever been eoncortcil 
for the above couNplainls. and which moots w ith  ihe cor­
dial approval o f runny of the best phvsicbms. Ami ns de­
lay* are dangerous, urn! coughs and colds frequently term i­
nate  in consum ption this ollicntious and agreeable remedy 
should at once lie resorted to. Mr. rL L. Tilley is the 
.agent in tills c ity , w ho can enum erate many itistanees in 
xwhich the m ost pleasing resu lts have followed fiom  the use 
of ‘ \V |stnrs balsam .*
W IST A U ’S HA1.SAM—\Ye regard the W ild cherry tree 
■i one t*f natures one physicmiis, ;t sort of gooil Kjiumr itstt 
o f  the forest; for its ‘’medical gum’ has rellcvetl tile stWIVr- 
ings and saved tile lives o f tlunisantls. The balsam  pre­
pared by D r W istn r Is a pure and perfectly reliable prepa- 
rnton of the. real Cherry essence, and it is a remedy by no 
tucans 'bad to  tak e .’ W e speak ronlldenily and strong
Spoken.
Nov. 4, lr.t 1", Ion 21, ship Sterling, from Lisbon for W is-
CUSHCt.
Z5iso.st.Girs §
N t:w  Yo r k . Dec. 10. Br ig  Favnli Nash, of 
YYaltlobnro, before reported abamlontid oil* Mon* 
t ank  loth uD, on her voyage from Neuvitas for 
New York, and after wards fallen in with by id ­
iot boat Ja.bc/. Will iams ami brought into port ,  
was sold a t  auction yesterday to pay  salvage,  
for I lf»0 , cash.
Br  brig Feotia,  Dakin,  from Pic ton for Boston
in the forciidon, so if.ut h of the Real Es tate of 
George Bartlett , late ot South Tliomaston, de­
ceased, as will produce the sum of three hund­
red and ten dollars,  for the payment of the just  
debts of stii ' deceased, charges ut administr a­
tion and incidental  charges.
NANCY D. BARTLETT, Adm’K. 
Dec 13th, 1852, 48
F o r  S a le .
A  L O T  O F  L A N D ,  situate in Rockland, 
.o a .  tut Summer  Street , nnd near  Ike Uon-resa .  
I limn 1 Mee;mq H oUkc . >aid Lot is alnml (it) feet 
front nnd 13il feel back, and is well situated fin- 
a  Building Lot. To be sold for ihe benefit of 
ilic heirs of Willard G. Smith.  Enqui re of Jit's 
Smtill and Joseph Woosii r. North Haven, or 
GEORGE S. WiGGJN, Rockland.
Dee. 15, 1852. 48
in.iniipiivc ciisi'h, wliea nil oilier procrliiiloiis Imvu j,0 of coals, struck oil Cape Jack  ledges on .Mon- 
w iy . '^ .w d T ' i l l i r r s  on il.e wrapper. Haylligl . t, 22d ult,  wl,ei-e site remained until  •
ujnth lbr selling W is ta r’s Halsani—t! P Eossomlrn »* etlncsduy altcinoon, ,»lien s ie d io \e  over the i I
it* praine, from having witnessetl its renovating inilueiiri! | (o n e  a c c o u n t  s a y s  l o r  P e m b r o k e .  M o ) w i th  a  c a r -  
jn cn nim l  
proved of 
Always
Rockliyul; W M Cook, (Jeo 1 Robinson, Thnmnston; Petti ledges, and went ashore oD Poinkct Island, and
....... . “ ‘ became ti wreck. Crew saved.
Brig Emeiine, of Warren, Ale, which cld tit 
N Y Ll'.'tii ult, for Mnlunxas, was run into night 
of Utli ini., while a t anchor cli* Casilu Ganleti. 
by steamship Marion, carrying away jilt boom 
and lifting the upper works on the starboard 
site.
T”!
S t a g e  i t i t i l  i i
V7IIJTZD A
a i O ’o a a  rV of li tv  
P . R A W G E I 7 E K T .
.. v a'TTV'a ! OJV-'.y>
V , - ■ ' U r F e h  Cordelia, of Rockland. Spear from New 
\glVA* York for Pioston, with moulding sand, was run
IV o tic c .
S T O C K I I O L D  E US of the Rockland 
Insurance Company sire Derby notified tlint 
the Annual Meeting of said Company will be 
holden at their office, on Monday, the third day 
of Jantuuy next, at D o’clock, A. M., for the 
choice of seven Directors for the ensuing  year, 
and the transaction of such other business as 
may legally come before them.
Per Order
E. SPEAR, Jr.., Secretary.
Rocjvhvnd) Dec. 15, 1852. 48
Q 'W
^  c
LACKS will  leave ROCKLAND lbr .HATH inm nifilit of the 0 th inst, oif (B l Fichy l ’oif.t,
every morning—Sundays exempted—at U o’clock and b 
o’clock, A. M., arriving at liatli in season to coitucci with 
tile 1 o’clock P. M. and G o’clock a . M. Trains lor HUS­
TON.
UBTURN1NO — will leave HATH for Wiseussct, Dam- 
nrascotla, Waldoboro’. Warren, Tliomaston, Rockland,
Camden, Hellast and Hunger on the arrival o each train u 
*ar* at Hath.
PARE—1Through tickets to Huston arc. sold between 
Hockluiid, 'I'iioiuastoii and Host'*' tt ^.‘1,7.7; Warren ‘uink 
lioston, *;1,du; Waliloboru’ and Hontoii, on; Dan.an.» 
cotta and Huston, .<i2,7.i; Wi.-aussct ami lioslott, g.ntJ.
ItLRUY PlNKllA.M, I'rujiriclors.
Itckinnod, Dec ,15 lb07 *io.
NOTICE, 
will im n mooting of tlmpo in-
Loiif; Island Sound, by un Es.g Jlnrhor clioonor, J 
mid sank iinmediiitoly, tlio crow saving them- r j j -  T I IE R 1
solves in t licir  b o a t s '  The E;_- I i arbor vesse l1 tercstod tlio IIOCK LAND BL ANK ROAD 
had tier l .owspnt ea rn e d  away, nnd received j C0 Mp AN Vi on Thursday  evening, Dee.  24th, 
ot.ier damage. j„ t |,L, 0ffiCo of tho Rockland Insurance Co., fur
Mathematical Instruction-
S l i l t  V t :  A I N C ,  N A V I G A T I O N .
icourngfinentIF  NUlllciciit e 
propoMos to tiikt 
o f ihe iiiiitliciiitities, iiiclnditii 
’Pilose w ho attend  may puisne 
es taui'lit. T liose who nitty d 
bis iissisiunce may leave th e ir  i 
w ith  M t-sis. T . lv. Osgood, or 
undersigned.
i received, the undersigned 
i*s in the higher branches 
those above mentioned, 
e ither or all ol the bnui.*li- 
sitt! to avail llteiusclves of 
tines at the Utlstoin I louse, 
R. iMallard, or w ith the 
DAVIS T1LLSON
MARRIAGES.
In this town 13th, by Rev. (led. Pratt. Mr. Hilbert T. 
lltggitu and Lucy Aim A.rev. Doth of South Tliomastnn.
At .South Tiuniiastou -llh, by A. Me.Kellar Jr. Esq., (.Dipl. 
David H Uliftbrd ol Prospect, ami Miss Muiinda .N. Sleetter 
of »  ThoimiHion.
DEATHS*
In this town <Uh inst.. Edgar, only sou of Simfor.l and 
Hnrah Slarrctt, aged 5 years - nuts.
In Hliellicld, N. It., .’id inst. of a protracted i.lncss, Mr. 
W illiam  (J. Pendleton, lurmerly of Northport, aged :rJ.
M A  R i N  K  J  O U  I t  N  A L .
PORT OF EOCKLANIL 
Arrived'
F imhav, Dec.  10.
Seh Fountain, Hm klin, New York.
Sch Lucy Am es, Antes, do.
Hrg iamcet i laisdell, Rangor, for New York.
S a t u r d a y  D o c . 1 1 .
8ch Diamond, Sweat, Boston.
,• . S u n d a y  D o c . 12.
.Sell Exchange, Hatt, IJ«;|fn.-t.
Sch Mary Frances,--------, Bangor.
M o n d a y , Dec. 13 .
e, N ew  Y ork.
Foreign Ports.
/( r  at, Liverpool 18th,  Mnzntlnn,  Mucloon* 
Cront-tacU; Boll Rock. Pendleton,  Now Orleans.
In tlio r iver,  outward bound, 20th,  Charles 
Holmes,  Crockett , for N York.
Fid 2-“)th,  America,  Lawrence, and  St George, 
Boiismt, New York
Entered for Idg Rotb, Bell Rock. J'cndlcton, 
nnd Mary  'Cnrftnu. A tlrii.s- n. X (Ji lcans,
Adv Mnrv Ann ill, Keating,  for Now Orleans 
Nov 27; Lady Bulwer,  Tobin, do 2!.Uh; Maine, 
Freeman, do Doc J; Sarah A Louisa, Henderson, 
for do with desnafr:!t.
London. CM Nov 20lh, John V Lurv,  Curling,  
and \Yrm Witlierlun;, Wcseott Now Orleans (and 
both sailed from Deal 22 1': Edward Cohen, R ip ­
ley. Newcastle,  to load for Boston.
Ar at Deni 22d ult .  Statesman. Watts,  and 
Vfttjclusc, Anderson. London fur New Orleans.
Ldg in the Clyde,  Sialesmna, for Boston; A u­
gusta.  for New Orleans.
A r  at  Plymouth 221 ult ,  W m  Metcalf,  Thomp­
son, Savannah
A r  a t  Mull,  22 id!., Cnthcrinn, Peterson, Bos­
ton.
Ar at Havre 10th ul t ,  Beatrice.  Rogers,  New 
Oi lcan •: 20th,  Lemuel Dyer. Williams, do.
Bordeaux, sld 2>>t.h u.l. Roxana, Brown, New 
York.
M l V.r.u Valencia 15.h ult,  Montauk. Bright-
m n n . I ’a le r m o .
A r a l  M'.wsinu Bill ult.  Azores. Battle.  Malta.  |
At Siuvrna 15th ult.  Deli:: Chapin.  Snow, for i 
N V Jfid.s.
Ar at Palermo 15th n ' t .  bar.pies Mandarinn,  | 
Campbell , and Apollo Ingraham, lbr New York 
loading.
At Matnn/.ns UOlli td ' .Mdp  Robert Batten,- Bur- 
ritigtoil for New* j or!: d o \ s.
i >b ! a] ; ■
tlio purposo of organizing themselvei under 
thoir eburter,  nnd of transacting such other 
business as may come before them.
L ackin'  S now, N athan A. F.unvr.ix
T iuotiiv W illiams, F kancis Co mi.
Rockland Lyceum.
Slanngers of tho Rockland Lyceum
—’ aiiiiouure that tho following named Gtntlwinen
have Iteen fitgagetl to I.ee.ture a t  the tim e s ta ted .
Prof. Jo,SLIM! HAKVEY, Am herst, Mass, Dec. 15. 
Rev. E. C B ltOOKS, L u ill, MlWS. “  25.
P rof (SEO. S!II'.IM! I.H 1>, Miuieur, “  2^-
“  Win- SM YTH, B runsw ick, Jan . 5.
Uev. F. ALLF.N, Bath, “ 12.
“  E. B. W E B B , A ugusta, “  19.
O ther g' ntletnen have been engaged whose nam es ami 
the lim e of lecturing will be duly announced.
Tit.* course of Lectures will be held in Beethoven Ila ll, 
the price o f  T ickets, as follows: —
Fam ily T ickets for the Course, $2 ,GO.
Single “  “  “  1,(1 a
eniut ,12 1*2.
©©ifiBi&m®
E  T  T  A
aided by 
?  u  i j  i  
will giv
r .p  (70 ' ■ o  rs A . t 
L 'A  rJ.a u J
H  Y i )  E  ,
oinc of her 
P T T , 15
c ;
Bch E Arcubirius, l1 
fich Florence. Jami 
Sell Bride, Pres«y, 
Bell Freeport, Khei
Brh Isaac Achorn. (i 
Bch (Joiumodore. Bp
do. 
do.
an, Hubton.
T l'i:sijav, Doe 14.
regory. New York.
. St (Jeorge.
Bch G aim et, Iluskill, N ew  York
Sailed.
iSl'NDAV, Nov. 12.
Bch Commodore, Bppar, St'H eorye.
Bril Peril, Sm ith, Nc'.v Y ork .
Bch M»ry Brower, lird f te , do.
Ilrg  L ancet, Hlnisdcll, do.
Bell Ilattie A ninth, 'Douglass, do.
Bell Pawtucket, Uliuer, do.
T liisdat, Doc. 14.
Bch Juno, W alsh , Sfclom.
Bch It H P ills , B jtrar, N ew  \  «.. k.
Bcii Ml H ope, l'o>:, Boston.
Bc.li Senate. Bluisdeii, N ew  \  •:!:.
Bch John  S tu ll, Port* r, do.
Bch Win B Brown, llulhrm.k. do.
Bcii Sam I R ankin, (m w ; New York.
Bch Lucy Ames, Ames, itie lu tu iu l.
Bch lio liver, Robinm n. New York.
Bch W u v e ,--------- , Bangor.
U liinl- i i u  , Dae.  15.
Bch Fountain , H urklin, .New York.
Bch Alqiiis/.ar, Long, do.
Brh Sea Lion, M anning, do.
"** t*w~ ,rr--1» vt rm i«am*.*i
O.i Gr.tu'bl i -j 25 ;B inst .  a,t 9  c clcc! A. m .
r a j c ’. i s  here iy giVur i. that  the '
i \ ! i Meeting Hi iilse ifiw  comjiIf.Mt d lbr the
2.1 Urrptist (,'imrcli ai ul Sorb ' ty,  luiviny ; >( n a p ­
praiMal, fiidd .»i < 7 C U’llII ’bu rrreivt 'd for the
same at lire lit tt e, < ; 1' Mil .■(ay, IM*. 2*5th, 1852.
Tet■;ns of payment III! '(• known ■«! t tlime uud
pluc .• of sale,  C; Ei)!lM il T11G.UAS, •
ChMirnuiii IJuiDli. Com.
notdcland, Dec. 15iih, 185'2.
W o o d  Ej-iii Er'oi* rirafidj 
V ALU A RLE WOOD LOT, containing
AT T H E  U N ITAR IA N CHURCH,
T I I O  M A S T  O N.
On F rid ay  E vening, Dee 17, I B j '2.
CROGRAjUMEfl,  enti t ling Uie y   ^ -or lo ad- 
mission,  may be Im ' nt G. I Rout o:t s V> ■ »k 
Store,  tit the Tost Office in Tli'uiiastoii. mill ai 
the door. Also, at the 13 
—after a few days.— P p  ■ ■. 2 5 ct.<.
Daors open at ti. Mu-ic at 7 i 
Thomast it, i)ec. 9 , U 52.
r C ' o t s e e
TTfi IIERERV GIVEN,  'J'lint the subscriber too 
U been duly apiu'in’c l Adm inistrator of the 
E.-tute of WM. JE .U01i.SE late uf Koekland in 
tlio Cuuiity of Linoulit, deceased; and 1ms taken 
upon himself t intt t ru s t  by giving bonds as the 
la tv directs.  Alto nil persons having demands 
upon the estate o f  the said Win I! Morse are
Stores in Roekland
2 tv
k. about fifty acres;  situated it non the high- n'oi|uirod toexhib i t  the same, and all poisons in- 
.Is in Camden, ami joining the Charles l ias-  i debiod to tho said esta te  a re  culled aj'on to make
payment,
land
mer la rr,i Almui forty acres of the above lot 
of land has a heavy growth of wood upon it.— 
ilniie a < j tt ti 1 1 11 1 y ol ship-umber and spars might 
he taken Irum it. There is also a large granite 
quarry ujmn the above lot, Irotil v/inch lliuus- 
unds of leel might be taken.
The above lot will be sold to sub purchasers,  
| tine-hull 'or  the whole. Anply to
' LLIAS STOREY, 
JAMES SIMON TON.
liraiul Cloning-up Salo i\i Cost!;
, The profit ieiors of the
R O C K L A N D  liO N N K T  S A L O O N ,
T I V H A N K T U L  f »r the liberal paironayt* tints 
. J L  far be b to wed tipun them, would give iiuiigc 
ttoil for
V j l t a ' i i  £ t : t y , s  L o m s v i *
they 'will oiler their large stork ol .New and 
fashion,tide Mlllinnry at ptii-rs that  will defy 
competit ion.  Lade.-s please call nnd see if it is 
not so.
A t  the end ol lo days the Submit will be clos­
ed until  March when it will be le opened wuh 
the best stock ot Mil l inery and  Taney Guuus 
ever  offered in Rockland.
New Styles Silk and  Velvet ju st  received 
which Ladies are invited to call and examine 
Dec. 15, 1852. * do
..LA TEST A R R IV A L .
,  s .  JO. J r .
J1AS just  Received a large assortment of
f j T i i t i i  Si ( a e i ' i i i i m
C L O T I IS , CA SSLM K IM '.S &. T U R - 
JX lS Ii iN G  W OODS,
o f  the
I J c s t  S t y l e s  u u d  ( J u u l i t i r s ,  G h e n t '  u s  t h e  
C h o a p e s t .
Ga rments  cut and made to order and warrant-  
’cd satisfactory.
,  This depart  men: ,s under ike - ujioi.uteiui ■ e 
of
g e o . nv . k o l i n s o n ,
who is well ku u’.vu lo  l>e a  pet Del mas te r o* 1...-
A L fO ,  The Suh crihrrs will 
land, containing 
the Vea/.ie I’arui 
part  of which ha 
wood, and a p a 1 1
ell
ores more or les:
[•ailed, oil the Mouth. A 
valuable giowili of hard 
>\ .'red with young growth,
which is very valuable for hoop-polc-
GKO. \V S D ’-ONTO? 
J u s i l  l>. ElMONTOr 
Apply to James ot G. \V. Simoaton.
ALSU, -The ubscriber will t e ',1 a lot of pas.  
Iurage laud, id ahoul 20 joining ihe lot
lob Ingraham uow lives on,  on the fi.uih;  lor- 
merly known us the Cushing lot. 'J' i;• ■ road 
leading lu ti t  Ingialuiui  .. Coiner to Uickport,  
as now locate ; ,and lube  i , 'tied iluulhei season, 
passes over uuc corner of t ,, Jot.
J  AMTS SI MONTON 
Apply to James or G. W. Stmomun.
Camden, Dec. 11, 18 j 2 . *'Jw IS
G E O R G E W .  MOUSE.
Doc. 6,1652
A . IV lE iS B S IL Ix Y
S l-2  Spoffar.l Qioek, Main-st. Rockland.
--------UJSAI.KK IV--------
I P  u  i l  3 J  ©  l ?  O  x i  l i i  S  .)
TjqltOM tins tun and  1'm-tlan.l Mart ,  tiicturios 
J .  of the latest  s tyle of finish, from <1 to /  Oc- 
laves,  producing!! deep, e lu tr  and lu i ditiBt tone, 
lot ol keeping in tuiio an l good order.  Ai.-u,
Sorachines and Slelodeona. 
which are w arrant" t superior in quilltl.V and 
durability to any othets tnt.d" in this country 
The above instruments will In sold at the 
manufacturers lowed prices. T hose uesiroil ol 
pitruliusiu ure e. rdially invited to call and 
amine fur Ibemselvc-.
Nov 12, 1852. IT
Blanks.
F ir. i l ly ,
As tlio Sulxcribnr ha v mulatcd a Lirgc num 
her ol‘ fuiseiilctl nccottti;.; on his hnnils—ho in­
vites Ins oM ctisinmiM's to call im ami “loolc over 
llu* Hooks” with him. ami i Iicm* who nmv he
B IU C E S  & l-IDKFS. CJI.OV ES&  H O S E
in ineal  vnrieiv.
BOO i s  & SH O E S .
Thick and Calf Boots, all quali ties;  Goat and 
Calf  Shoes.  Slippers of all descriptions. Fancy 
Su m mer  Shock and Boots.
It A T S  & CA PS.
Pilk, Mole and Kossuth Wool l int s.  Caps of 
all kinds.
S E A M E N ’S O U T F IT S .
Oiled Cithhcs of all kinds.  f>o. Westers.  Cam- 
rollers, Blankets, Straw ami I’alnileal  Matties- 
m>s, Sheaths and Belts, M arl in  Spiites, Sail Nee- 
' dies and Palms.
. . .  . T . e U ^ Kl  &  t u A L I S ,E S - , R  Or' .. Mountain State.  UAll sizes 1 ruuks Small  t a n c y  do. and  Boxes,  ,,0 dl) C(loUi„ K f 
valises,  Single nnd double,  large and small.  Car*|  '
pel Bags Umbrellas,  &c
ho obliged to w ' i t  two or three weeks to get them i it> 'ehted will eonfer a favor by pay m ; up aevor- 
tvom the Troy nnd Albany inamilu atu revs— Li.')?; as ihey are nhle, ci ther in whole or in part, 
Therefore the undersign oil.. tvtmlil respectfully or if enlireiv unable to p av .t h ev  - .nil ‘.uvc n 
nnd earnestly solicit a call from all inKyestcd in c a ,d 0f clearance with the’ g n u , I of 
securing the U E S T  COOl\ lX G  A  V TA  I\ A T U S  ; JOSE 1*11 FU RBISH.
Aronitiiro V inegar iio n ry
For, thi: tf.rtii. ror, nn. pCabd,
R oseT ootliPottc’cr R ote, Almond, tn d  
Dcntiil Snap AmbroHlhl
Tooth L'ordinl Shnvittt» C r n m
— A n lit uf.ml »
FLAV’O EXTRACTS. ,S(»«p
—o - *Mlliiar) Boti^ t 
Almond. Cclvrv, 
l.'imiiution 
(ihijjer. Lemon 
N uuiteg, Oriin^v
IMillt'llto, i'c.icU 
. Uori*. \  auillu.
 'll   1C I   I 'J ’X ic  V
ALSO.
A gr ea t  variety of othe r  Ai r-Tight Conking 
Stoves, such nss
Bunker Hill Stove.  
Rough and Rendy, 
Fa rmer’s Fitvurile.
Non It Star,
Granite Slate,  4 sizes. 
Empile Slale, do
Onr Slale, do
Troy Sun do., 3 sizes.
do Siar,  do
Trcmnnt,  3 do
Bay Slale 
Kossuth,
Coe .tierce (for w ood or 
Coal.)
Annawan, do
Common Cooking Stoves.
The undersigned takes this method let  l iL I L Y p /H a G m w a y ^ 'd u ’ 1 1 X ' - ' d k v e n
friends and the public,  generally,  know some of 
the leading art icles kept at his W AREHO USE,  
and for the better accommodation of .Strangers,  
who may avoid unnecessary trouble and expense 
in making purchases. Any of  the art icles n a m ­
ed m ay  always be obtained at  this establishment 
anil a t  rates varying from
S« i»  B i> ocas I .
lower than at any other store o f  the hind in town- 
tC7 *All of the goods in this Warehouse were 
and will be purchased wholly lor CASH, and 
will be sold as above.
31 y m ono is—« Cheaper than the. Cheapest.’’ 
GIJNS A N D  PISTO LS, 
of all kinds;  Rifles, Gun-canes,  Pow der  Horns,  
Gun Caps,  Tubes,  J .ucks and  Cocks, Cylinders, 
Shot Pouches,  i'.ud Heads  and Screws, Bullet 
Moulds,  ij-c.
C L O C K S.
Gothic,  Common Sq uare  and Mantle Lever 
Clocks.  Marine Time Pieces,  and a large vari .  
etv of other Stylos. Main Springs for Marine 
Time Pieces and 31 antcl  Leve r Clocks. 
J E W E L R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  G O O D S, 
Gold and  Silver Watches,  Gold and  Silver 
Pencil  Cases,  Gold Rings—an extensive assort-
Butler’s Boston. 4 do \ Bust.Cook Stove Isizes 
“ “ 2 ovens.  S ■ ‘ •• 2 ovens.
Putt’s Stoves,  4 sizes. ) Flat-top Premium,3siz.
Cast Iron Pnrlcr Stoves.
1 have on hand the largest  assortment and the 
handsomest Cast iron Par lor Sto res that  can he 
lottnd in this Slaie.
The Porcian Parlor,  with sl iDug doors 
Green Mountain,  with open Lou t—for wood or 
Coal.
New Era,  open front.
Jewell 's  self  Regulator.  Ell is’ Oven Slove.  
Lady Wasli ingion. Benjamin Franklin.  
Washington Collage.  Sh epard’s Oven, 
i ievier,  with oven and  two boiler boles, for 
Wood or Coal.
Regulator.
FRANKLINS.
Open and Close Front Franklins'
SI IE  h T IK 0  N AIII TI G I I T S .
Frmn £ 2.0(1 to 812,(10: all quali t ies.
Seli-regulaii iig Air-t ight — a  very splendid 
stove for parlors.
SIX  P L A T E  S T O V E S ,
Boili of  heavy and light eastings.
C A ST  IR O N  C V L IN D E llS ,
ocklnml, October 1, 1851.
T H E
A N G LO -SAXO N
: o t
THE SUBSCRIBER 
having, front commen 
datums of u csiern .!'■ 11- 
ers.imroilm eil and prov.
in-Pi'Yivdi L - d , r  I d the above nrwlv  
-  : ]s veined Cooking S.ovc
. A; .1 \x !ii'-!i rrotiibinus Sol "u|v
Stoves bm sneli as 111r 
prcpareci to say in introdiirm 
opinion that a dollar < 
an ordinary nnd a >nf 
t»! im moment.) iha' i 
pared with iIk* patent 
Jt is a heavy, well built 
pea ranee and great dm 
It has an inaneem»-i 
the escape of smoke into I 
prevented.
I the impruv 
ndi* in oi
'•i.- (If* fuels Mi^ycslnl, Is
r tintis it. (t*rini! of llu*
i two in the priuu betvvvrii
urior nn irk*. is a m sit ter
is yaui.Tnr.ias, when coin­
• of prrvirm s' yrnrs.
Uutn oibiiutrb:
In addit ion lo the. above, I hava a large an-,
sotiment of
J!A.U3USUN’S C O L U M B IA N  IN & ,
vvhtv h iogetli'*r with the r e r tu m ery ,  £xtm»i» ,  
Lind Toilet  nrticles,  comprise the largest  anti  
best assortment everolfered for sale in this mark 
el. I have made nrrnngtnents with Mr H a r r i ­
son by which I can lurnisli  the above a t  wbola* 
sale or u Mil at  manufactu re rs’ prices.  T h e  
public n.e invited lo call anil examine.  .
EK ASTU S F. DANA. 
Rockland Oct. 12, 1852* 3V if.
GREAT IN D U C EM EN TS
T o  P n 3r 'eE»f jst . ' t :s  o F S I r y
W . ^ 5 . W B L » 0 M  & ' S ’o . j
H J T A V E  jtisi received and are now opening at 
i f  t3 No. I. Wilson Block, one of the Inrge.t  
i bi iking I nud best Stocks of New and  Seasonable Dry 
Guilds ever tillered in [his State, al lot  which wa* 
ptiVcImsad in New York Irom the fall import*,  
l ion, expressly for this market.  Our stuck t a  
att  | now complete and consists in part  df
SlU filT < r!««dS .
20 pieces black, blown, blue, green, ninro».»,II "UIII IIIGVL' til I’ illC up [ ’ ' O....... I ----------T
<1 tir i Li lit ’ ! drub, red.  orange and pink A A Thibet,  nil prw
m n i fur I 'rmlirg,  bv whirl, | ve'r- - 5 : ls ", 81.50 per yard
| iv ' 50 pieces Lyonese tn all the sltades, qualtUea
" j mil  prices from 211 lo SI2 els per yard.
Iis large oven nmlcnpaci' .y for baking a ie j.tsl V’ Pieccs1bl“ ':' l)la,:1''> green, drab,  rod, striped 
What even- family needs,  and ctuinol fail lo he »«;> 'entered Alpaccas and Alpines,  all prices
10.000 yards all wool and collun and wool De 
Earns, of all descriptions and pticss,  from 12 t* 
75 els per yard.
S i l k s .
100 pieces rich Brocade Silks nnd Satins,  soma 
splendid patterns,  from fifty els to 82,50 per yd.
10 pieces green, blue,  drab,  purple nnd black 
Silk Velvet, for Cloaks,  also, all shade* Trim 
tilings lu match.
G i n g h a m s  n n d  P r i n t s ,
10.000 yards Ginghams snd Pun ts ,  from the 
ow price uf 4 1-2 lo 20 cts.
S U  A  TV L  8 .
400 Long and Square Cashmere snd Bny Slat* 
SH A W I S. of all patterns and desieni,  from S i ,  
lo S40.
W h ite  G oods,
Wrought Curtain Muslin Under Sleeves nnd 
ndlcfs. Eincn, Damask Table Linen, Bird’s-eye 
Diaper.  Cqlimcrpaines, Russia Diaper,Swiss and  
Bonk Muslin,  Napkins,  Doties; Cambric,  Muslin,  
Thread. Bitten and Cotton Edgings; Checked 
Cambric,  bleached Sheetings and Shirt ings,  nud 
every art icle usually found under this head.
ment.  A great variety of Bosom Pins and gold
and Silver Watch Keys,  Gold Chains, fee . Gold Of all sizes, Irom 81,2-5 to 8 !S,0 d 
Scarf Pius. Studs,  E a r  Rings, Cuff Pins and 
Knobs and  Drops,  and a large variety of  other 
art icles in the Jewelry l ine. Looxing Glasses of 
all sizes; Toilet  and Burnet do. Knives.  Razors 
and Strops. Shaving Soaps and Brushes, Clothes,
Hair,  Blacking ami Tooth  Brushes.  Wallets ami 
Poctcet Books. &c. &C.
O. II. P E R R Y .
Rockland, Oct. 21. 1832. 40 3m.
pleased with.
In oilier part iculars this Move is constructed 
| upon the must improved model,  nnd all its ar- 
railgements and appara tus are in the best  mod­
ern style.
Those win  want a thoroughly made, honest,  
, matter-of. lact  Ssuve.  one that  is equal to any 
| culinary purpose, 'nml improves upon neqtiaint- 
I ane r.  may safely lake the ANGLO-SAXON.— 
I have never known one of iliem fail of giving 
I satisfaction. J O S E P H  FURBISH. '
I Oct 21. Sw. jo
J!AkD W-Ubs k  STOYIb STORK,
PY R A M ID  CO A L S T O V E S .
A very excellent stove fur stores.
E I R E  F R A M E S .
Five sizes of Frames, very neat patterns.
be sold at a great discount from former 
F A R M E R S '  B O I L E R S .
All set ready lbr use.  Caldron Kettles 
12 to fit) gallons.
T H E  u bsc ri be r '  would respectfully a n ­nounce to the cit izens of Rockland and the 
f public,  that  they have taken the .\ i:vv t o I’. i:. IVu 
j 2. IVI f. SOX' S  JJ LUCK, o fu r  doors Sr..rfh of the 
Commercial IJoosc, ami a re  opening a general  ns- 
| sortment of
H A R D -W A R E  G O O D S .
They have,  also, connected a shop for ca rry ing  on
U n r i v a l l e d  M o c k
DRY GOODS.  :
E P H R A IM  B A R R ETT,
STo. 7 Kimball Block,
■JfflJTOULD iimiounco to hU lYiunds arid the I 
V public t lmt lu* has the L i i rv s !  S t o c k  of)
(J nod -• in town to select, from, embracing the 
GREATEST VARIETY' nnd at  tho L o w e s t  j 
P r ic es .  Anil would be very i:.i j>y to have a I it
call from all th at  a re  in want  of GooiIh. |
K ockln ml Oct 20, 1 So 2 . 41. JJ mo. j p Q N  O ’S y  >; 1Q ;
Cooking Itanaca.
P A ; . T : A J '' - - ‘r 0
h : f jjii&w.   . .
the
Tin Plate and Sheet iron. "Working JOvrimss in 
all its tram lies.
S  O  V  [a kb!
Yfe have on hand and shall  receive from rime 
t ime, :i complcta assortment of nil kinds' 
bov *.•* su itable for the market.
The senior of the firm bavin# hnd six's- 
y ea rs ’ experience in Hie nb.sv * line of busini: 
hns: (ainiidenm* to believe that bo can make :
T o  th o  V o ta r i e s  c f  F a s h io n .
A ?M  IL L IN E R Y  E M P O R IU M  p
R A N E E S ,  fr
,-: ; 100.
CAI . OOSI S,
30 to
S P O P F O R 1)  I 5L O < i K , . —I rp  S t n i r s
T I1 E  su b s c r ib e r  Jm ving  re c e n tly  u isd o  a  elude, 
se lec tio n  o f
P A f . Jj A: W I N T K U  311L L I . Y R R Y ,
'•I'ould c a ll ilm  m te ii.io n  ol il.o Ladi l o a n  e x ­
a m in a t io n  o f  m an y  n ew  a n d  di-Mr;:file s y  :c., .
ISa ( r a s  3
lo  which m e  added a  eompl.' le •-Muttnent of
FASLIIO NA IiLE FOODS , 
u s u a lly  kep i in ;i M illin e ry  E t d d ’-h m e n t T b -  
sum o w ill be so ld  a t  p r ic e s  s a t is fa c to ry  to the , . 
p u rc h a s e r .  ; y
MOU RNIN G ‘fu rn is h e d  w ith  n e a tn e s s  a n d  ih :,. 
p a ic h .
Wo are happy to 'vail on all who favor us 
with iheir  patronage.  F. J .  KIRKPA TRICK. 
Rockland, Nov. 1. 1852 « 2tn 13
SHIP:
! From SIS, to y i 25.
, F U R N A C E S .
Portable and Brii'k Furnaces,  tuiinlde for tlm 
I laiuast Chinches or jaivaie dwelling- , buili fui 
: Wood and Goal.
The Mihsi'i iher has Imd c.'tistderable ex peri- 
j enee in fitting up porlnbie and biiek Furnaces.
| 1 have sett a la; n tmher of the Mticgiogor
Pormi le Furti ao  s, and  liicy have given e m n e  
I ,;,i :si.ua ion. ll is ,he c rea te .-1 fuel saver eve.
ic le e iio n s , an d  
m in ce  pea; le 
I*leu; e c a ll  n
ids ns
1 examine.  
IIAKLOW 
n. r. wonn, )
WM. 1>. M -ilin. j
Roekland .June 8 th. 1.-.52
IV O' 'll A ON.
Y A K D E E B 1L3
The only
' S  !. . \ 12
F O R  C A L I F O R N I A .
in>: [nrinif 'i'i i.its Jar Civ.
Isthmus.
Till! Shortlist!!!! I \ li!';:
nr )■ This line of Fit
ii ()!!!(-
CL D IM E
in
lo l.iliIII dv.«-i;11,; 
if ariiliei.il d i n  id
i - invited to a dot abb
ul by 11
H e n  Bfioolii-i.
MJpU'iur liui-b. : 
arble.  Sampl«4 
; at  my \V<uu  i*
t-!i. l/.i ik u  u! ;> I-- and 
trabic Nubatiuiie for A 
above can be seen by culin
ENDLESS CHAIN I’UIMILS, with tubeim; 
eomplute. Cast Iron Eumps ot all s-i/e.s; Cojipei 
Pumps, Oven and Ash I'nune", Cupper Roller* 
fur setting, Sheet Zinc, Tire Irons. (11iinKiune 
fixtures, Cotl'ee-mills, Luuihnrns, Binl Cuy'*-. 
Rul-Trnps, Sivt-s, (3uiil« Tie.-, Siove, Dust amt 
riLLAGJi Life in Egypt by IV.iyle St. John; White-wiisli UniNlies, I-’e.uher f)ii.-.:i*i, Ijiddius, 
American Literal ure A AUniiei.s by Proi. »V«. Door Did!-- nud Extun '.  Kuiv.'-. and 1 ork> 
Kssiiys Spoons Tin and Jappnn Ware. Jhrm liin  and 
Brass Keitlcs, uud ull UuitLs of Ir.tcbea 1 u 
ing articles.
Agricultural Impl?iaentv
F. s. rni :
m.
b i V. a »i(ii;,i«--n-si. ( , v > Luil’.lii:;* )
T’O J iTON .
Berilis ai; o .secured in Hit* IJ. S. and P iL.fi 
the | Mail SuMiiiships, and New York nud San Fran-| ii.
>co Sieatr...liip I. lie. Also,  in itie vaiions ! inx1 D!t V 
ipper slops bound u> AUM 11 A I.J . i .
Refers to A ua.vjsA: Lo.: U lo. H am:. Esq.
Nov. I 42 3 id
K A S T U K A  S T A T K .
Charles: PooiMeps of nur Fore fa the 
by R. W. Einei.-im, Second S m. s; North 
or Life North 5s South, by d r - .s  .1 Hale; J..ur. 
nal of a Summer Tour hi ; .Sewell; Review
of “ New Themes die Pue. mm Clergy” by J PLOWS. I .. cclebr.i'.ed'Do 
a layman; The Masfer But :eer or Lilt) ut a P.ugale'-. Ni til e. M. -.m, f; Co ’ 
Trade, by D h. Lee; 1 he Cuhiii and l’mior, by ] kinds. Culli /at. r-.
J . T R a mild pit; Heroines ot" HiMorv; Hog u .  a . I,. Shovels,  eoimnon 
Story of To Day, bv Alo e Carey: Pioneer Wo- forks, rake-.  .- . 
nil'll Ol the Wesl, 1 : |let); evening . ul I -J'| • u
I’ei : t I no , -...........Intosh; Up Co 1 ■ , A ORli in t 1 n
try I.'"let's; While Slave; Dolhii's A: Cents; A ill-1 Copper Work t h . ■ Pi 
if a New Churchman:Archibald l ’a- j Pluml lug v 
iimi.ee ul Adventure
c : . .  . J
\ \ ]  ILL lea !• ............
Tin; s e w  KTLA'lMJfr
F. V S T K U .V  S T A T E ,
Win- Flowers-
C annmeridal wliti 
. . Aii -s on K ;; ■. v iIV f t  V t i ilia
I / o t n c s l i c  C o e d s .
20 Bales unbleached Sheetings from 4 lo 1 Octa 
5 eases VePour Flannel. 2 do White.  l ilun 
and V e l l . i ' v . 1,000 yds Red Twilled Flannel 
; irhieli will I■■ : h’. tc the Trad:: jO per cent lc*» 
tu ' iban lit. [on 11. . A large quanti ty of slr iprd
of; Sh:n.,_s,  v.' y .ne ap ,  in 1, i x--1 12-4 uud 13- 
; 1 Blankets, all prices.
■‘h I H.emry and Gloves in great ahundanc*. 
s“ I ‘I " kin .-2 l.’.imi iics. Carpel Baps and Yarns.
;h ! j, - a lbs Pure Live Cice-c Feathers,  
to 2OU0 lbs U hiic Bulling in pi nnd bunches,war
; ■ ' ! an. CLI Clmh and Straw Carpeting
..........  thcr art icle usually kept in a  store of
"A ■ we are r u ne. • - I with other Dry Goods 
,0 Eslahlii tmenis in different parts of the State,  
invii Ly t". i * • 1 ii or us in pui chase mostly by th« 
k wi avo uo hesitation in saying to tha 
public that  our goods ore bought »: the very 
he.ve.-i ]'...sstb!e tar.ik, nud wi.l be sold ns low as 
[be • e" :2 ';- ' in, Le purchased in New E n j .
CVI.S. I::52. ' S3
L A ilG E  A N D  M A G N IFIC EN T
STOCK OF
N ew  Goods:
v -  -.r-.C D- . 7  Coeds F.mpci'inm I!
B. W . LOT.-mOP,
:.'(. c ,  s r o j  L O U D  i i i . o c K ,
V : 11 , . the last fwo weeks in Iba
ei! n. - •.. York nml Bouton, purchai- 
IUGDB, is now pTupured to offer lo 
the pe' , :e i.f i' cI 'ami uud vicinity u eemplsta 
i iissui'tiu'.'iir of Beiisoimble Dry OooiU of Hie D- 
! test tie. 1 ric'lir t dtyles and nt  i .o wrn  i iati;§ 
' than they van fie found elsewhere iu this fcui«.
i - 'i r t 's s  W otffdm.
■ RK a P.rc.ai I- I-ilks, from ,f
i do C'lintipenfila do 
! Strip’d .. vltac'd la 
j I’litm l:l«"k,  do 
! 11 Wool 'i iiila-tfl,
' Silk Warp  l-y.jiu.uo,
Al’
L'-hiil plo 
id round
'a ll
M T x
TRACE,
vi!'1: Lea
Quilrl .i iin :i .,! 
lv ; E i l! ' uf S n k
W nnau iee  
o! Vessels;
Bills of Lading ; S h i A  i lic lus; Notes;
Drafts,  e.'[• For  sale 1
E. V2 DANA.
D« c. 2 . 1853.
I f '1882 ; cC W c S M f i ’
obioeiaphy 
, meron, or I lean  Ti a h ,  II,
. Ac, ,cc. For sale by
E F DA
D *e 2 , 1852
A, l \ : i:
i kinds of P; 
I lending in 
! will do we 
had more 
per
lo call i 
■v pi
Ilf'
t short  in 
; on hand, 
wnier int(
binds of I 
vi  Lon, and ' 
on h a n d , 
nit t, au ! all 
Person-; in- 
l lie ir  Iiou m ';
v. I ir Heslou.eVctvTui-silnv 
' SI. '
d It v. ill be ta i:. n nt reduce 
V. G . L O V E J O Y ,  A g e n t .
£ : i l c  (>h
Nov. Ji Q 14:v>9 ntifekf -.e 7 i'Oi v'CHI si:?:! £cvi
Alt
Rohe .‘rants f r nior 
8ilk A civi le vnriuti: 
I Plain. »V 42
7 1•2 to f'sM O pr j <4
lo 1,25 do
,50 to .75 do
,75 to KXt do
.<•2 1• 2 to 1 , to do
,i»0 to 1.57 do
,2.5 to ,02 d«
.70 to 1 '0 do
.7 to 1 Hi do
,.••3 ro ,42 do
,C3 to Id  0 do
to .25 do
,i.) to ,25 do
,04 to .' 7 do
do 
for ID fouls p
i l a l l '
/ j n i l E  Works of DANIEL WEUSTEU, cditul 
ii . by Eihvurd Everott, 5 vuls; Daniel NW-b.-tcr
l bis CuUtviiii'Oravlo.s. by L'VV March; Pur-sou- , 
il Memorials of Daniel  Webster;  T S t a r r  Kini^-s j 
for sale at
t l i R s s u  i i m  L i h r a i i ' v .
j  i n  l lh  Stockholders of this lnsfiluiion are
JL hereby mnitied [fiul a I'ordittg to ils X»yo- i Sci’iiion on the death of .Mr Webster 
Laws, ull the Books are required to be in the 
Library on Saturday, 25ili ,no,
J. 'VAKKFIELD, P re s ’t.
Rockland, Dee. 14. 1852. 48.
L'3«{i Ailica.w S E o c i c i ' .
ON ELM-S  !’., T H IR D  DOOR FROM MAIN.
Niii.  cri . . .  i pent .i a  b tardiu ( Vi irly  i •• is i t / , . 1 l i
move,  end  would be pleased to | ' s,dc o f  Mom S tr u t .)
«9 <5 S8 . \  M*, V i  i t t l ' j ,  I ' l ' O i H ' i i - l t
J S T A N L E Y .  |
Nov. 23, 1852. fnn45. .
i T c m f i  r : r ,
1 o' ■"/.( ■.!. h
Cotutr Yc
t IS, \tr
4m
nnd.
/  1-2 .'Is.
. tr.oo.
■: to 02 1 - U -
i l .  41oUs
receive the patronage of those desirous of ufi- 
'ain ing  temporal)'  homes
R o cU an d  £>tovo an il
RoeklUnd, Oct, 25. 11-52 .
L aos
IV;
18 0 0 '
k- i 'C ’J .
UJViX'l
1 lour from N.
S l o u l t  E S j iB i - l i i i n .
W  F. SA N FO R D , Hangor,
w  U.l. *it» uuy work 
"  ii' T, ciiiu;t uiul j*r
Kocktiuid, J)ec. 2 ])ANA'-S.
F R Y K  x  c \ M  I , ,
AlUtrneys and Counsellors at La.\v,
O F F IC E , Palm er's Pluck,
K C C K U M m  IY1E*
I V i m T J y y  \ o v c l s .
NEW EDITION Fourteen volumes pub-
a  lislied end lor Mile al 
Dec. 2 , 1S52.
E. 12 DANA'S
cheapest.
.Btr.l i lm - i i c d .
ROLLS HO USE P A P E R ,  of every 
quali ty and  price—cheap as the 
J.  W A K E F I E L D .
•Ki
itockluud Drc- 17, 1
iliis bill' in u workmanlike umn- 
I'lly, is> Ui-' A”i ni .
J, \Y.\i,i:i iCl.l).
AY. 1* Fit VC, l
i  . U. Ca.mi:, i
lic/trc nets.
I Z U O i t G  S O S '  t l o l C t i i l l  t*.
g< 11A K SPEAR K s', By i .m's Burns A Whit tier’s 
Kfl worUs. in n ., und elegant Inmlmgs; the 
Iris; Dew Drops; Amuinuth: .May Flower; Oiler.
Beauty,  l ’l le i id sl i ip ’s Oller i ng ;  F es tu - ;  
Ru inmerl i e l , : ;  M o rm t ig  G lm y ;  S c e n e s u l  H om e;
lArsincsn.
<>ec. Id, 18)?
l \ n t  door Sooth ' / 111.,,
T o  l i r e  l . a d i c *  o f  K £ m i , i ; i i n l  
a n d  V i t ’i i i i l v .
F S J S S S 5
a r e  l t e l a i l c d  a t C o s t .
I HA RR INGTON
ll< ' .  F i ' H s u u i l i i t i .  )
J ion. N ailu ii Clill'ord, I'm  It
S m i t h ,  ) 1  l e v y ,  \  ( ' < •  S
S. h  llusli cV Co., .yew  York 
U  V \ \  hUn« \ «V Son.
S 1‘roiSi.ii i.m u, J r .  Co.
i lur .suit* by 
Dvc. 2 \K 2 .
i*
Rockland, Nov. 2 . l-
i \ e w  s.
k ^IIK  St.liscrilier i i 
hi MMiuieiu of N 'w G 
very low. W A
Rockland Dec 2 . R
H M O O T S ,  S
I f  Large A -
H O E S ,  n u d
Vn s o c u h c h il u r  .s
12 DANA,
Silled
D l  L l i t  K S ,  A
;ow opening it large
■od... v. Im  li w i l l  fie i
1-’A UN? W ORTH.  
51 6
W: A. FA RNSWORTH.
B2o t ! ( S t *  ( K ! 4 { «  SI8K ‘( » ' .!
i t! A W BONN 1. 1 In in 12 1 2 ei<. and U| 
FVJward Hie Rt). 'K L AND BO NN ET 8 A 
1.0 0 N ( a l l  aud examine  
Keck land I 1 c : isy.- • is
d  (O A T and Pant Makers na m e d  ul 
< L '  BE NSON'S.
Dee 2 , 185?.
F o r  £ a le ,
S H A R E S  o f  RoL'klatut  B a n k  8' tovU if up 
d S \V  plied for i iutuediately 
N o v ’ f, . 45.) SA.Al 'L PI L L K B U K Y .
A . G. M E R I U L L k
TEA CH ER OF THE
p i a n o  m in t,  c. s i x t u Y d .
Eoonlsi 1«0' H1-2 S.'cRbrd Bloc':,
)5 dvfiCP iii'FA 2 c?  • 13' tuve 
L u s t1 (Tlil'i I'LVL’KTO III.' Y Y O U ! 12 
URLS Gene.ee nud Olu 
A’ork d.ireei.
Hit) Lids Scoiu l Ic. <lo.,fj_' • t.) Richmond,va.  
'1 his lm id Flour is just  reeeiveil and lie-lt 
ground— w.rrramed io please the purchaser I t.lli 
hi quali i y and  price In addit ion io the above 
1**1 ’d Hour ihere may fie found at  No. ! — 
• '''O hl»ls all .; a.les Ire!a E;:ir;[ See’:Villa Family 
dl) ' ; n to Nn. 2 .
1U11U Im-lu ls Turks I*, land, Liverpool, and
Cadiz Sail
lOOli fin.;.ns Cortland Rye. Meal built kinds.
West India Good, in anv quauiiiy.
' Come and snii.dy yourselves that  Nul is right 
in quality and prnv. and qo buyer will go awav 
i without leaving Ins cltang ■ and laliing lus load. | 
I M O T T O . - - "  Give ih ■ pur 
hi-money, u n i  no tolicd fiag 
wo bushe ls."  Try it.
j j 59' ' 1U  i'
v \  t : r  <
'  iban ( r
a  ci J i f  .'ml I V o f i i s i ,
IT’S Coast pi  • ; l eg.  in i 
N a ii i i,ml Almanac Bo- Js5:i 
lurt .u '- . ! eg Pupe.' . .  • l. r
m i n e r s  I ' o r  1 1^ 3 3 .
v ’b" l iundred,  drgv!' (
i l  W  L
lea nod Sqm.! • ( d: .2 e rc SI.a .. Is l’r( t 3.25 
Hi.(40 , do R do Uu 75 cte.
to [i,00. lil'.i r i ik .Tf ii ’ ' S. l i l ls ,  all  piicca. 
C'n.ilf.iii Mood': .
Neve -■ to iluiia'.sl: lfoia 40 el- to -VI.26- 
Plain ' fo il le d fill key t ’"tton l'r.in 20 ta Lo cts 
Euib. A uedin, Irom 2u to 7-. cents.
W h i t e  G o o d s ,
Wlute Bilious from 2!> cts to SI ,00. Whit# 
Ai us litis, (.'ambries, etc.  fur 10 W 75 ct> Diaper,  
Crush,  etc.  very cheep.
D p m e s t i o  G o o d s .
llleiudied Colton from 5 (o 1, ccuo.  i ' r ow q 
do a good article,  L r  5 cts.  Menirntre uud S u­
perior’s for 7 Cj .
( lo ll .* .
< 1-. i.iicvef. and .Stinets clivr.^tr ih*a ever —  
Albion Polkas for children s r  ear.
An extensive stock of "nx ie ry and Glor ts.  
Embossed and colored Tsble C c v e n  WLiiea&J
the .vor'ih ot ; Drown l . inen do'
Meal sold I'orl a ' / TA ’“ r*u B,c‘:j0, ] Braids.
C i i r p e l i n g e .
Prurscf i .  Three Ply, Superfiu* »ud f i n e —- 
Co:t'  a uud d, Oil Cl.it.li, Mruur M .t i iog.  
8 | rir i a r p . ; :, Woolen r.nd Cntteu Rocking- .
1000 Iba . there,  from 20 to 50 et*.
IL*. * A !- Iu i u !• i-' i I will Nny i liat by my fucilai^# 
fur v. Ni.w D . « • ; e.c*y wc«k f r o y '
1 b.”,u l of u\y i*i*i»niiA?i'H, I sbftU l‘v* ctlo  tf 
font uuiu-ual hi'Uicouionti? i ’V iiim.oroi 
1 or  ‘ ins;lo t^uicr. tbroujriiout lliu » : yv V»-b'
• ANA'^ t . > ■ jes rociivi'fl v:#* ,:]r
i 'l in g C v ,  U i u i j i ,  a u 4
